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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FA1lIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NF:ll"S, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, Ll1'ERATURE, THE ARTS AJYD SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TIIE llIARKE1'S, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUM E XLI X . MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1 8 8 5 . NUM BER 1 4 . 
DIPHTHERIA! '«111! Sannct'. STATE NEWS . At Finclfoy, 0., George Jln ~:-:s-nc11 <'Om-
~nittcd suicide in a ccmet<'ry h): hang-
ing. 
HERE AND ABROAD. 
The Wonders of The Old World and 
COL. FRED . GRANT TALXS. 
The FamllJ ' l(u ch Gratl ffed bJ' Che Dcmou strn -
tlon -P lau s for the Futur e, 
Rema rk abl e Atta chment s Men of 
R enown H a ve F or med. 
Sun Francisco Alta.] 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
SOLID CITIZENS, 
1nnnt ory :m<l opprni~l'ment filed by 
Davitl F. Ewing, mlmini!;trator Ma.rti11 
Flynn. 
PUBLISHED AT 1/0UNT VERNON, 0. 
L. HARP E R , PRO P RI ET OR . 
TE!L\!S Or' tiU-USCRlP'J'ION: 
~:2 00 per yea:r in aJvance. 
~·Hter the expirntiou Uf tl1e year, 50 cents 
will be added fur each year it remains un-
paid. 
.lDVERTISING J:.lTES: 
The following Aon;a-r1~c.,G R.lT&-:l will be 
-.trictly n<lhered to, except when special con-
Uition::1 seem to warrant a variittion thcrc-
frum. 
All :u.lvertisemcnt::1 at the:;e ratc::1 to take 
the general run or the pupcr. Spe<:ial rntcs 
will be ch11r-,;cd fur spec:iu.l position. 
__ ]!~ :! in~j {in.!~~ col. t col_: 
L woek .. 1 00 L 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
~ weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 ..vemc.s. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
t n) 11th 2 .JO :J 00 5 00 G 5012 00 22 00 
j 3 00 4 50 7 00. 10 00 16 00 28 QC 
·1 4 00 5 50 9 5011:'.i 00120 00 35 00 
4 5 OU 6 50 I~ 00 17 00 26 00 <JO 00 
6 6 50' 9 00115 00 20 00 15 00 60 00 
l <uar ... 10 00!1; 00 [20 00]33 00,60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JA S. F. HOOD, 
(fo rmerlJ· of lft . Vernon.) 
A'f'fORXEY AT LAW, 
930 F Street. w·a shi ngton , D. C. I X practice before the Snµreme Comt of the District of Columbia, the C.:ourt of 
Cluim~. aml the Executive Department. 
Refcns by special permission to Hou. J. S. 
Rubinson, Secreiary ofSrnte, Hon. Colnmbu~ 
Delnno , Browning & 8perry, .T. 8perry & 
Co., J<'r(.,l. D. Stnrgci-, " 'i llium Turner nncl 
uth<-rs. ~'JjuneG 
ALPIU:D R . .\lelNTIR~-:. lflR.\.\I M. ~W ITZE:R. 
)[cf~TJ RE & SWITZER, 
ATTORNE\·~ .\NI) Coux;.;•:Lr,ORS AT L.,w. OFFIC}::, No. 10G En:;t Ili!;h8trcet, oppo-site Court Hou~e. Attention given to 
collections and settlement of t"!tntes nnd 
trusts . j:rn s·&)y l 
s. R. GOTSHAJ,L, 
A'l"fORNEY AT LAW, 
(Prosc.-cuting .Attorney. } 
OPF'ff'E nt the Court Hon se, ML Ycrnon, 
Ohio. Oct30'8Hy 
ni .\NIC i\lOORY.. 
COOPER & ) IOOIU;, 
A'f'TOR.Nl.:YS AT J,.\.\V, 
Jun. 1. '83-]y. 
LOO M.HN STRKET, 
}rt. Vernon, 0. 
JOIIX AO.\li8. 
A DAMS,~ IRVIN}~, 
CL.\RK IRVJNI':. 
ATTORXE\'S AND C-OuNs•:1.LORS AT I.Aw, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
"\Voodwun.1 Building - Rooms 3, 4 ancl 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M <CLEf.l,A.NO & CULBRRTSON, 
AivrOLtNEYS ANO f'OUNSEI,I.ORS AT LAW, 
Otnce -O ne door " 'e!:-t or C'o11rl Hou se. 
Jnn. 19-ly. 
G EORc..a~ ·w. MORGA.J.-V, 
Al'fORNEY A'r LAW, 
KIRK llUILDING, PUBLIO $QU.-\at;. 
Mt.. Vernon, Ohio. 
O<;t-,.1y. 
A D~:I. IIAllT, 
ATT01un;y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Oflice - J n Adam We1wcr'sbnilding, Main 
street, above b~:,c ]~rretl & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTIN A. CASS!L, 
A'ITORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Otli<:,e-l07 Main ~I root. Rooms 21 awl Z-2, 
lu.tely occupied by J . D. :Ewing. Dec. 6y. 
PHYSICl&NS. 
D t{· R. J. RODINSON 
PHYtiIC!AN ANU SUJWJ.;ON. 
Ofttce and residence-On Gambier street, n 
few doors East of :Main. 
OfHce day:;.- \\'edne,.,"dny trnd Saturda:n;. 
~ngl3y. 
.\. c. s..·o·rr, ll. o. 
s roTr ,t wtr.~or-., 
J;. i,·. l\'IL~ON , ll. II 
HrRt:Eox::; AND PUY::;1< .. 'L\N:S. 
Bi.AIH·:.--.snrRo, 01110. 
Culli; ntlen<led t.lay t\nd night. !lSmyGm 
J. W. :\IC')(IJ,l,E:S-. 11. W. COL \ ' TLL. 
M dllLLt:N & (,'01,\'ILJ.E, 
Pll\;S!CUN~ AND SURGEONS. 
0HJCE-Xorth-ctl.StCorner 1 l igh street :.nd 
Public Square. 
\Vedne8Clay and S,dnrda.v de\·otE"d tooftice 
prucricc. Tt:lephone No. JL il,..'lpr85 
L. H. CONL}:Y, M. D. 
l'llY~lCtAN AND SUIHH:ON. Ol<'l_,'"'[CE 1 over ,vard' s Book and J ewelry Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. jn.nl.-ly 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, p 11 YS!Cf AN" AND $llRGF_;QN, 
Room 3, ~~1-s J31ock , 11 l South )fain St., 
AfouNT VERXO~ , Omo. 
A.II professional calls, by day or night , 
promptly responded to. [Jnne ~2-1y]. 
------ ----· 
J. W. RUSSEI.L, M. 0. JOIIN J>;. RU::!St;L I,, M. D. 
R USSELL tt:. RUS.'3]';1,1,, 
SU RGJ<:ONK .\NO PHYSICIANS , 
Office-West f>ide of Main street, 4 dooni 
north or Public 8qnnre, ~It. Yerno.n , Ohio, 
Rc-ii<lence - Ea"'t OnrrH,i<'r st. 're1e1hones 
.N vs. 70 and 73. [J n y83. 
F • c. LA 1:D IORI•:, 
surw 1,:ox a.NI) PIIY::if( 'I AN, 
Ollke-Ovcr drt-ig: ~tore of B, ... :ird51ee & 
811rr. l:e:tidence , two doOr!::I 11Mth of IJ(m-
grcrinlionnl Chnrch. aug(i - ty, 
M[RCHANT TAllORIHG I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST Ol'ENf,D !JP-~ STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign nd Domeaiic Cmimem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
0 VEBUOA.TINGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL . 
1'1111l8 PHU.e rn s not Exce ll ed! Mu s t b e 
~uen t o be n11pr eelat ed. 
THE PROSTRATION which follows Diphtheria., and the persistcncy with 
which it clings to the patient, are well 
known to all who have bad any experience 
with this terrible disease. 
'Ihe following letter shows how the re-
storing and invigorating properti es of 
Hood's overcome it, and bow by vitauz. 
• ing a.ml emich-
Sa rSaparJl/a :~c:,,~'.~~.z~1: 0 : :,: 
eradicates the poisoned matter from it, 
bringing to tile convalescent the colvr, li!e 
and vigor of robust health. 
Low~LL, 1'IASS. 
MESSRS. c. I. lJOOD & Co.: Gentlemen-
Ny little gfrl had the diphtheria. last .April. 
Tfie disease left her ,·ery weak blood 1,oor, 
with no ::tJ)Jletlte, aQll 5Jie cou1cl not seem to 
l':\lly from its cffect!S. HOOD'S 8ARSA1'.\fll.Ir 
LA was reconunendcd t,y a neighbor. After 
she had becu taking it a. few days we noticed 
a change for the better-she began to eat 
with a. relish. It seemed to take out the 
poison the disease had left in her bl ood, the 
chn.n~e being very noticeable in her fa.cc. 
She took it two months and fully regained 
lier health, much to ou r delight. We 110w 
recommend HOOD'S SARSAPARILL.,\ with a 
gren.t dc:1.l o! pleasure. Very truly yours, 
J. n. S)If'.ffl, 
19 llutterfteld Street. 
11 That Extrem;- Tired Feeling.'' 
.. The first boUlc has llone my danghtel' a 
great deal of good; lwr food does not dis-
fress her now, nor docR ~he suffer from Umt 
extreme tirecl fccliwJ which she did before 
ta.king HOOD'S SARSAl'At~ILLA.'' 
Sold by :lll druggist s. Price ~la. bottle or 
six bottles for .$5. rrcparcd by C'. J. IlOOD 
& CO., Apothecari es, Lowell, Mass. 
Hood's Tooth-Pu ux1cr, 011ly 25 Cents. 
Proposed Ameml ments to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
H o u se .Join t llcsolntion 1\' o .• c;,. 
JOl:--IT REWLVJ'lO ,' 
P,'Opo11in9 4 mnulments Iv .Ad ides 1.'tt·o, 
'l'ltrt't', wul ?'en, of tlw Gun~lil1t-
tio11, o/ th,.-. ·Sltt!e. 
Be it P.t·.~ul,·ttl by the Oeneml ~hse1iibly of 
the State of Ohi.01 That p1·upogitiou.::1 lo umcnd 
section ~ of :irlit.·le> 11, ~r-<;linn t of' article 
Ill . nm! !::C:Clion ~ of n rticlc X of the <:onsli-
tulio11 of the 8tate o r Ohio, ~hall be sulmi it -
ted lo lht: Ciledor-, nf thi-,. Kial(>, on the sec-
oud 'fursduy 1i1· Of'tnl,l'r, .\. n., IH.~, to n·rnl 
ng follow~: 
A n-J"l('J,J,; If. 
8('ctio11 2. ~,·nator!j itnd lt e>prC'8C'nintiv1•s 
shftll IJe c:h:<:l('d Lic11n:1lly b.\· tlie l'l1.:durs 
of the respect in: l'l>Hlllics or dislricl:i, 0,1 the 
First T1u:~d11y aj1N lite l•'irist .lllrmd11y in 1\·o-
ve1,ibe,·,-their term of ofllce ".lhnll C'ornmcn .. N' 
on the first day of January nest thi.:rcaflcr, 
o.nd eontinuec two yea.rs. 
AR'l'!CLR lll. 
Section l. The execuliYc dt•p.1rl111('11t :--11:111 
consfat of a. G0W!m0t 1 Lieu1ena11l-U•H·£>rnor, 
~relury of State, .A.11dilor of 8tail• 1 'l'rcasur-
of St:\i<', and an Att omc;r-G<'tll'r:ll · who 
s lrn.11 he e\N·kd (IN TIit: •·11:.-.-r 'l'L't.:...;11 'y' \t~l'lm 
Tin: nHl'!'r Mo:-.tnY , ~ No,·t:A11a:~, 1,y th(' 
elet:tors of the Stntc/nrnl at 1,la(.."t:8 <1f n)tin~ 
(or meml.ie h; of the grner:1t a&-cml,ly. 
AU'l'WLE X. 
Section 2. Oounly officers shall be elected 
on l4~ 1,·i,-sl 1'ui:1tlay -"}ier tl,e.. J•'ird.No,u.lay i~t 
Noi·e:ml,cr, by the electors of each county, in 
such ma1111('r, and. for such torm. not exceed-
ing three year~, ai:. may Ue pro,·id<'d by law. 
FOR,r OF JHLLO 'f. 
.A.tsuclt election, the voters in favor of the 
ndoption of the amendment to ~oction two 
of article two, shall lm,·e plaee<.l upCln their 
ballot~ the word~, 1'A m<·ndmen~ to section 
two of nrlicle lwoof the Constitution-Ye~;'' 
nml tho:--o who do nol favor the adoption of 
such nmt•mlmcut, shall luwe plnccd upon 
theil" ballots the words, '·Amendment to 
section two of article two or the constitnt ion 
-~o." 'l'ho 1:ie who favor tlic adoption of 
theun,c1H.l111cnt of section oue of tu-ticlc three 
of the c:onslitution, ~ha ll l1ave plnc:cd upon 
their Lalloti:1 t11e wonl~, "Amendment tu 
section of article. three of tlie oonstitution-· 
Yes ;" and those who tlo not f.wor tl1e mlup-
tion :;.hull hnxo pl.iced upon U1eirballols tho 
wort.1!:',, "A mcJHlm ent. lo sci.;lion one of ar. 
ticle three of tlte constilution-)fo." Those 
who fuvor the adoption of lhe amcnllrue11t 
to 8C<;lion two of arlicle ten of the com;tilu-
tion. ~hall luwe pl:.1<;c..•d upon U1t-ir l,allots 
the worcls, "A I e11clme11! to scctioa two of 
article ten or the cons litntio n-Yc!:-;" :1J1d 
tlio:;e wl10 do not favor the n.<lo\ltiou of sue!t 
u111end111c111, sltall have place< upon tl1cir 
ballot-.: the worth:, ". \n,cn thncnt to s('dion 
two of arliele ten ot' the con~titntitm Xo." 
.A .. 1> . . MA.H.-811, 
H1>eal:er ,,f tJie ./fot'-i ot l{eµ,·eacntdlit'eS. 
JOH1' (:, w .urn'JCK, 
P,·esidmt- of the. Sew,te 
Atloph xl M:.rrch 25th, 1 &l. 
L!Nl'C'Ji:ll clTAn::-- OF A:.\11'.,J:tL·\ 1 Ou~(,, I 
o,.-,c• ~ c,P 11·111s 8 aJ.'irr\uy-,w 8.r.\T~.) 
r, J.\lll-:.8 8. RoB1~:,;o;o;, 8ct:rclary of St,dc 
of tho Slnte of Ohio, do h<'r<'by certify th~1t 
the foregoini; i!-! a lnt<' COl\'. or a .J,iinl Re:-o-
tion ntlvple<.l by the Ue1wral A~c-111bly of 
the Stnte or Uliio, on tliC' :t:,n1 d:-ty 11f :\[arC'h, 
A. D., 18::{;i, bkt,11 from tl1f' ori~intll 1·0ll,1 
filed i II I hi-1 ollice. 
J N 'l'•:t:Ti~ONY \\~lll':R~:1>~, I l11tH' ftt•l'l'lllilO 
snU;;(;rihe,1 my 11a1iw, ,,nil anix<:d my 
[ sr.n.] ojtlci:tl ~al, al 1• .. 111111hns, !hf' :!.'ith 
d:ly of )brd1, ,\. n., lS.~). 
.J.\ .\I J,::-; fi. JtOBl~~ux, 
Su·,·ct11,·y ()f St11te. 
TH( GB[!T R[GUllTOR 
~~ 
PURE LY VEG ETA 
Axe You Bilious? 
1/u Rtp/,.tor ,cr._,-rr foils lo run. I most 
d1C:erfully rc:commend it t.o :ill who suffer fru1,1 
B1lio11,-All:"ldr.~ 1,r :wy Disease c:1used by a d1S· 
arm n"cd state of the Liver. 
., K.Ai,,SA.S C1TV, l\10. W, R. BERNAR 0. 
Do You Want Good Digestion? 
I suffered intensely with Full Stomtul:. lftt1d-
,ul,e, etc. A 11cic;hllor, who had taken Simmon:1 
Liver Kegulator, told me it was a sure cure for 
111y trouble. The firs t dose I took rt:lieved me 
vcty much, and in one week's time I w:is as strong 
:.r.d hearty as ever l was. it is Jiu lust 11udidnt 
I ttllr tusk for Dysftfsia. 
R1C"11MON0, Va. ILG . CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suffer from Constipation? 
Te11ti~11y o{ H1"AM W1,.1tN911', Chicf-JuJticc r,f 
G.1.: « I have u~d Simmons Liver 'Regulator (<,Jr 
C,.m~lipation of my liowels, caused by a tcmp or:"lry 
Hcr.in gcmen t of the Liver, for the last three or 
four y~r s. and always wilk dtddtd 6~ni'j'it."' 
Have You Malari a? 
I have h:ul experience with Simmons Liver Regu. 
l.1tvr since 12.65, and reiard it as JI,, grttilest 
,,,riffrine of tl, lf timu /Ur di.ua.us juuliar le 
mu/,iri1.1I r1,rio11s. So good :i mcJic1nc de5crves 
universal commendation. 
Rav. M. B. WHARTON, 
Cor. Sec'y Sou1bern Baptist TheolQilca.l Set.11inary. 
a6Y" { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR! 
Sec that you get the genuine, with the red Z 
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by 
J. H.ZEILIN & CO. , 
.., 111. .-ll.01'11.1&"1·o ~s, PIIILAOI::LPHIA, PA. 
:JOJulyly 
''CANDEE'' $,..'$J""-The~e Ovcwl~ will be cut, t r immed , •1111 u1nde to orderi111-'fRST-CLAS~ STYLE aml "'II reasonable as living CASIJ PRICES 
will allow. Please call; I will be glad to see 
you, attJ OooJij shown witb plensnrc. Rubber 
GEO. l'. FRlSE, 
Ward'~ Huiltlillg-, \"ine 8trcl't, OpJIO:;.ite BOOTS 
l'o:'ltrOfttC'c. - ---- N1.n·:3tf 
LaM~ I Lan~~ I ooueffilHICK 
STOOI( FAI{M 
FOil SALt; in LOTS to SUIT. 
200 
Or more in r.ot. Good CORX ut1tl GRASS 
l.:uul u:-1 vou can find anywhere. On C. & N. 
·w. Rv, fo miles South or Belle l'lain s, fa., 
uenr (iuern~cv 8tnlion. Cull on or address 
· . J. D. WOLFE. 
30Jlytm• Guernsey, Powc:Jhic:k Co., Iowa. 
Ordinary Rubber Boot.a 
always weo.r out .tlr8tou 
tbe ball, 'l'ho CANOl-:1:! 
Boote are double thick 
on tho balJ, and ci vo 
DOUBLE WEAJ.t. 
Mod economical R nbber 
Uoot In &he market . !ti:: ~nd ~: any 




P OLIT ICAL NOTES . 
The New. 
·'Xom\a" in Hrooklyn l~aglc.] XEw YORK, August 11.-Col. Fred. 
.. Therf' is a :-trong dem,rnt.l in 'rl'x:1s for 
a rcvi~ion of the con~tiwtion. 
Fnrnk Hurd still profe~ses con fidence 
th:1t lie will get his :-eat in C(mgress. 
There is talk of electing 8peaker 
Carlisle to the Renate to succeed ~Ur. 
Beck. 
The catt!cmcll are agnin wnrncd th:lt 
it is dangerous to monkl'y with tho 
Clevcla11d Buzz-.snw. 
The dcmo~r:ttic juditinl conycntion 1 
wliicb n~~emLlecl at Dayton, O.~ nomin-
ated Judge Dennis Dwyer, 
John Iligg:~, tlie Lirn:1. <::1ttlc !,:.Windler, 
is wanted in Uoshoclon for stealing 
wool. 
Alma ""illard , sweet r olle r ska ter ess , 
fined $:!,3 :ind <..'O~t:-; for ~tc,lling Sl:3 in 
Toledo. 
R::mk Bros. , C,rntot1, failed hec:\use 
David Rank lo~t 20,000 in an Arizona . 
gold mine. 
It is nothing sta.nge fo1· a Liirrn voliee-
m:111 to go ont on hi:s beat and ucH·r Uc 
~een agnin . 
At CumlJerl:rna, Olrio, D. 'J'uc.-kcr Wi'tS 
prostr:.lted by the.Jwai., and his rc <·ovcry 
is doubtful. 
The tharm of }:urope 1nrg-cly is n tliing 
o f :u:~ocintion. "\Ye hnve read of it, the 
i--ccncs of the i·omancc we h1n·e lingered 
over :1rc lni<l in the Old ,r orld. Scot -
1:rnd is coYered with glamor of the 
genim; of Scott nnd Burns; Englnnd's 
tields:rnd hedges have royal places in the 
inrngination because of ~he poetry, Hie 
stories we liave rca.d 1 wh1!c tlic mystery 
of the sea the ~ssociations of a historit.: 
past, 1mvc' ginm to .the Old "\Yori(~ :t 
fact ground thnt nflor<ls royol settwg 
lo these ol<ler nations . 
Grnnt, after having enjoyed a ride in 
Central P1lrk with his rolatircs, spoke 
very so r rowfully n.bout his father's lo~s 
and rnry proudly about the grent tribute 
which the people hn.cl paid Lo l1is m em -
ory. 
411 condit.ler.thnt greater deference wn:s 
shown my father's memory yc ste rdny 
than has ever been shown any other 
American citizen/' he snicl. '1I t \\·1ts, of 
course a mournful satisfactson to rn e. 
The fo;nily fully npprec-iato the sph-it 
which rromptc .l the great processi on. 
\Y c di, not see or henr or anything 
thnt mnrred the obseqnics. If my 
father wns so mucl1 to the world, who 
bnrely knew him , you c11n. perhaps 
imag m e how much li e w11s to his family. 
His ollicii1l cnrcf'r was Hot his greatest. 
He ha.d a side to his life which hut 
Yer\' few rnn n.pprcrbtc ." 
The aUachment which 1'0mc men 
have formed for aninrnls or \"arious 
kinds is nn amusing :-.,uhject. "·h e n 
philo sophe rs h:we lrnd neiLiicr wife nor 
cflildren, they have tak en to dog~, ser-
p ents, birds, and even ~pide1'f.!. 
Gothe rflrcly pas .. ~cd n. day without 
bringing out from the t:liimne,r corner 
iL lh·c snake which he kept there, :uH.l 
he caressed jt like a l.iosom friend. 
'fiberius, a. R oman Emperor, also 
1natlo nn inti111n.te compnnion of ft. 8Cr-
pent which he trained to take food out 
o f his hn.nd. 
Agustus wn.s exceedingly fond of a. 
parrot, Lut still more iso of a quail, the 
lor-:s of which made him ns ~ad :1s if ho 
had lost a bitllle. 
"\¥ho Pay Ta xes on On e Thou-
sand Boli an~ autl 
U pwa1 ·t1s. 
A1uo1111t- of P e r so nu l Pro1 ,e rCy 
A.~ lt c lnru e tl to t h e Assess or 
toa· 'J'u .~ation . 
P JKP,. 
(Jrubb & ::\[:doh............ ................... JGiO 
L. Gitlin...... . ... ........ ......... ............... 2'210 
0. ,v. 8mith, of Lima , 0., appointed eom-
mbsioner to take testimony ofR. ,v. Steph-
ens one of the snbscribi11g witnesses to the 
will ofFmnci~ Allen. Hearing con tinued . 
,v . ,v. "r nlk ey, gu ardian , vs. :Mary Ha.d-
ley1 c.t al. Report ofnpJirai~rnent and Lontl 
onlcrc<l. 
Creditors' Hstfiled liy lfeu<lri ck~ )lcKee, 
assignee of Ja cob Horn , jr. 
Will of Jm W. Lockwood aJrnitted 10 pro-
bat<-. 
.\.pplkalinn filec.l !or appointme11L of a 
guardia.n for Re~cca 1rcCn.mment, nu al-
leged irnbccilo person. Order lo givl' noti ('t• 
rind continuc1l for J1cHring. 
l'o ~i5ibly the ,·iciou,.; ]{epulili c.t n abuse 
of H.c,·. Dr. Leonard .u·bcs from. the 
fad that hi:-; candidacy hllrt~. 
R oswel l P. :Flower ':-; frie11d.s arc bent 
011 keeping him in the ring as a, c·H~1di-
datc for Gon?r11or of ~cw York. 
The lndia1rnpolis Sentinel says that 
Yic e !">resident Hendricks will not be a 
candid:1.le for the Pre sidency in 1888. 
The Chnrlotte (N. C.) Obserrnr snys 
abolition of the internal rcveuue sv:)tem 
shoul d be made the Demo c ratic .. i:-;sue. 
A low-lice ns e party is being orgnnized 
by lhe liquor men in Iowa to oflSct the 
agilatioll for hig:li license antl prohibi-
tion. 
Jt'!urida will ,·otc 011 the adoption of 
hC'r new const itution in NovemLer. 
1fl1e1·e is little or no opposition to th e 
in:stument. 
Charles. \. D111rn thinks that RPn:\tor 
fng:ill~ iH the freshest, keenest., most 
original :unl lor111idah1e of itll the Re-
pulJli c,m Henatort!. 
Only one Kentucki:'\n ha.s nrnnnged 
to run the gaunlet of the Civil Service 
Commission nnd get into office since 
Clc,·cln11d wns elected. 
A lively sL·rntnLle for the Georgii\ 
g uhcrnatoriid nomination is predicted· 
'l'hL"y h:1.\·c n. two-term there nml GO\·. 
Ml'l):1.ni el ennnot run agnin. 
A l'C'-rtnin c-1:tl'.IS of Ohio Repultlican 
t·dilor~ and ~tatcsnwn nre inco11sol,1Lle 
ovrr the dcp:u·turc of the "h]o0<ly 
~hi1·t' 1 n~ an rlcment. ofpoliticts. 
.A 1\f clhodis-t preacher in Ohio 1l~ks 
whrlher it i:s noL hi~ duty to bring to trial 
e,·e ry chureh member who doc:s not 
vote for l 1 rnhibition cnndidates. 
Cong:n,~sman .\.. J. Uolm:l. reprc-se11t-
ing thC" 'i'Pnth Towa district, s:1.rs the 
people of hi:-1 Htatc are ~nli:slif'd with 
L'lcn 1 !and's administrntion :ts a wholL". 
Tho ~ew Orleans Picn . .)'l\llC says the 
8lntc oflic-ial lott e ry ring cliqt,e hAve 
l'or111nlly fo1-swon1 Clc\·cl,,tid 1lnd rn11ged 
thcm15clres with Senator Eusti.s aij kick-
er:::. 
Denn.tor J:1C'k:;on ,of 'rennc"!sce,will Ue 
a can didntc for re-election in 1877, 
!UH.I thh; !'act will have much influence 
in ~hnpin~ political event,;; in the 
Rtn le-
The Kew York Sum.lay Stur thinks 
tlicre i::: 1ittle douut !lint the New York 
De mocrntic.· ;-;tatc ronrcntion will in -
Lior~;c rre.:-ident Clc\·clilml's c·iril sen-ice 
policy. 
Uen:--.• l rcrill nnd Rosser, who were 
cnndry oflkcr~ in the Virgini:1. cnm-
paign!.-1 of the Unioll 11r111y, ec11d co11-
g-rntulatory telc::;:rarrn:; to _Fitzhugh 
Lee on his llominn.tion for Go,·crnor. 
Ucncml L ee . the Demo crtic candida.te 
fur GO\'ernor of \'irgini:1., seldom talks 
for puLlil':tlion, lmt when he docs 
- unlike lli s Uepubli c rn opponent-
he t.loe~ not get his foot iu his mouth. 
The "\Vnshington Post hear~ that 
M1·. Kcil ey, who is still in Pari:s, is 
trying to ~ecnre the appointment as 
comm! general in that city as n 
rewitnl for los ing the Austrian mis-
::;ion. 
Ike Littl e. of F.iiton, 0., i:s iu j:1il 
awaiting- preliminary trial on suspki on 
of burglary, 
l rocking operator:-:; Ull'e:tten to close 
the mines if the rninc.rs 111.sist on :111 ad-
nrneo in wnges. 
li'ouml the mnti!Med corp:::eofa n:•11r-
old child in the c·:n1a1 nt Vayt on . · De 
te cti, --e.s puzzled. 
Frn.nci .s Stoner, nuditor or Senec:1 Co., 
den<l. J. A. Norton a.ppointed to till 
wiexpired term. · 
Fostori:1.us S<)Y they will tind nntnrnl 
gas if they blow up the "·hole town will1 
nilro-glycerine. 
At Springfield, 0. , the 1·esidence of 
~. "\V. Johnson , was totally dc.<;.troyNl by 
lire Sunday morning. 
At Uimton, 0., :i.\I11:1. A1rnie B:.u-tol is 
in j,\il, charget.1 with shooting lier hu~-
band with intent to kill. 
Sflid tlrn.t.Joc Ensign , Dilyton's: def1wlt-
i11g poli ce clerk, is l;:ceping diu-k in 
D:nke C'o., instead of Canada. 
D.S. Dowman ':s hlrgc flouring mill 
nenr AllinnC' e burned with content:;. 
Loss 15.000 ; insurance $6,000. 
Sam Jones, Southern rendist look s 
strnight nt J. :Mc Lenn nnd sny-s "Politici -
nns nre not worth praying for." 
\\ .illiam Flock was the man who ,,·.a:::; 
fatally mangled on the l<'l. " . :rvnc 
lrncks, near )lw'.'lsillon, 8und11y. · 
James Downs, )filtom·ilfc• \"Olin" 
hrnte of 1;"'), i:i in jail fo1· r:ipi1w ,~ lin ;: 
year-old daughter of a. neighh~r. 
A son of Dominique Hoyer , ten year.::i 
<,f nge, wns drown ed while ntternptin.:r 
to en,:,:is \\ 'ill's C'l'eck, near Co:::hoC'tun. t., 
A three.year-olil son of.:\fo.rtin Knrn~ 
neflr Findby, was scalded to tlenlh h,'. 
the upsetting of n. pot of hol coffee. · 
:.'il at ild:\. Adrews 1 Circleville. is wor-
rying the life ont of Ed. Bock with a. 
bnst.nnlly suit. Reru ses to comprise. 
Johnny Green , :tged eleven ve:1rs 
fe.11 under 11 1110,·ing trnin at Xeni;l. nml 
lns hc:1.<l w,ts senered from his body. 
'fom Shnw and \Vil1iam l\frckel in 
jo!l 11t-Shawnee for allege<l theft of Dr. 
J-Jokomh' s ·2/)() cosc of snrg-i('a! tool~. 
Louis Lo11g-, Gl o lic roller mill;ii h~s 
a.t. Xonrnlk, died from the effects 
of haYing liis leg rru.slied in the rol-
ler~. 
\\ ·m. A . Root, n. .Ncwnrk seedman is 
urntccountably missing, and $30,000' in 
f\.tl1whmcnts is pla ce d agninst his prop-
erty. 
T~c eigltt-y.car-old son of' John Roady 
fe1l rnto the nvcr nt Buc\·rus and was 
drowned. The body irns 'not been 
found . 
D:lvid H~llam~ll . 14, Youngston, 
drowned wl11le trymg to save a friernl 
whom h~ thought wns going down for 
the last t1111c. 
Munger, the , Y,tshington C. H . 
Halnuion soldier, ~mys Talmage l1asn 1t 
su,·cd a son! in 10 Years. Mrnwer used 
to be <t merchant t·ailor. ei ~ · 
Jo. ~\ mler~on, burly .l-"mdl.1v ne,~ru 
married a pretty mulatto nn:1 fot~cci 
lier lo h.nYc illicit relations with other 
men to secure money for him. 
Miss Chat S_chocley. the Ada girl 
who eloped with Gallagher, :1.. bum 
barber, ha s returned to her h o me n. 
sadder and much wiser cL:unsel. 
Frank lli11, Portsmouth strc~t l·,11· 
driver, is in limbo for attempti1w to 
rape 13-year-olcl ~(innie Bush. Fni'~\k 's 
second offence of the same clrnrncter. 
Arthur J. Lynn, aged fifteen, wn s 
j:1.ilecl a.t Tiffi in for .ste11.ling three bush -
el~ or corn. H e will be sent to the Re-
form Farm at Lan cnst e r in :t few d:1.ys. 
Thch ·cs entered tlJc re~ede11c-c ofl\Jrs 
l\Icl\fanns , nl 8teubc1nille. and stole a. 
pocket-book containing :\ note for $400 
nnd $37 in ca.sh and mad e their esb1pe. 
custo111 ho11se :rnd replaced 
()('JllOl'nll. 
with 
Geo. B,trtol 1the Canton snloonist. who 
wns ~hot Ly his wife, still lives with a 
n l,ullct in his lirnin nnd may l'('C'O\·er. 
He sHys thnt th e 8hootiug wns ncc-i<len-
tal. 
Th e HcJJlllili c;m pret!::t continues to 
make occa~ion,d references to the out-
rflge perpctmtcd when lllnine's brother-
in-law w11s remored from the New York 
A Dead I ssue. 
\\ ~hrn lh8 peop1e of the United St11tcs 
htnietl Gen. Grn.nt they laid beside him 
in thr grave forever the last excuse for 
f-ll'diorrn.1 1tgitR-tion. Almost with his 
dying breath the co nrnrnn<ler of the 
Union :1rn1ies exprc~sed his tha.11kful-
11c•,..,s that lie had Ueen spa.red long 
e11ougl1 to see for him.self the " happy 
harmony" that had been established be· 
tween the North nnd South, nnd his 
words to the cx,Confederatc Gen. Buck-
ner, fi-0111 whom lie hnd wrested Fort 
Donolson during the war, will li,·c in 
hbtory. "\Ye rn:1y now," wrote Gen. 
Urn.11L, "wc.11 look fm·ward to n. pe1·pet-
tli\ I )/00.L,'C at home nnd a. nntional 
!.-ltrcngth lh:tt will scrC"cn ns n.gainst any 
foreign complication." At the tomb 
four of the most di~ti11gui.shcd survi\'ing 
UenC'rn.ls of the w:1.r-Sherr11a11 nnd Shcr-
id:in, who had fought for the Union, and 
Bul'kncr nncl Johnston, who hn<l fought 
ror the C'onfC'<lr-ra<;>\·-:;tood side lw ~ide. 
.\1Hl as the iron lioors closed On the 
111ortnl rem1dns of lhell cm l commander, 
th ey shut in forever tl1odcenyi11g corpse 
of scdio nal nnimosily . 
\\"i!l it Uc po~siblc f'--w pn.rth;:tn fana~i-
ci:--1n or political 11c c-::!::1ity to n_s:!ain rc-
yi\·c a. feeling uf nnlagoni~m between 
the two sections of tlio Union? \\ 'ill it 
Le ill the power of the politicians lo per-
1mtHlc tho JJcopk: lo pa>· no heed to Gen. 
(jrnnt's dying exhortations and to falsify 
his predic'lions of"lu1.ppy harmony" bc-
hrcen those who were nt cnm ily only a 
few yc:\rs ngo? 
Let us hope no~! \\ ·ben partisan or-
ators nncl organs charge the Houth with 
heading new rcbcllioni.;; with ti. drterm~ 
i1J.1tion lo defy the Constitution and 
Yio\11tc the rig:ht:s o f citizens; with being 
sti ll au nrccon st nwtetl. reUel:s" nnd with 
n dci:-it·e to Uc ag,tin 1'i11 the saddle," lot 
us h ope tlmt the people will ha\'e the 
good se nse to remember the words of 
pcatc nnd fr:lternily tra .ccd Ly the fee-
hie hand of the Llying soldiN of the 
Uniou, n.nd will rebuke the nttcmpt to 
tenr open his gnwc and destroy lhe pa· 
triotie work to which he <levoted the lust 
hours of his lifc.-N. Y. , rorld. 
Jam e::; Thonrn .s tri et1 to flnd hi s way 
homP from Dela war e LQ HynttsvillC. 
Nearest. he ·co11ld come lo it wns the 
C. & rl' . railroad. A train se nt him to his 
eternal home. 
Re\". Snodgr.ass, Youngston 1 sait.l .in 
his pulput Sunday tlrnt :1. phy~ician had 
informed him that. certnin society lnclies 
hnd lo be treated at lea::-;l once a. "''('111 
for delirit1m tremens. · 
John 8hey,·cr, a well-t o-Jo farmer 
living nenr Belmont, fell dead in the 
offic of '.:5quire Heskett, at Hun's :Mill s, 
of hart desc.isc. He lenv~ n. ,vife n11cl 
sever1d c-hildre11. 
:Mrs. A lexa.no cr Gordon, of Jackson 
township , Coshoc-ton county, died 8Ud-
denly last week. The neighbors f.:uspect 
thnl her dcnth w~s ,:aused by poison, 
and the Prosecutrng Atlornev has or-
dered :m inquest. · 
WAS SORRY HE LOOKED. 
Gener al Buckner Saw the Dea d Fa ce 
of Gran t and wa s Sorry For It. 
P1rr~nuna, P .L, Aug. 10.-Gcnernl S. 
B. Buckner pit:-:sctl through on the lim-
itctl. last. night. Jle hnd justeomo from 
K cw York, whct·e he wns 1\ pull hearer 
at the funcrnl of Genera.I Grant . He 
said: "lt was a. wonderful outpouring. 
l;nless one hn.d been there he could not 
realize the size of it. li'or n ine miles 
on ench side of the route, there was c~ 
solid mass or humanity. I mnde . a 
rough estimate urnl I think Uiere must 
hose Leen nt lcll8t hau· a million people 
lining the route, and that don't i11clucle 
the hundreds of thousands who were 
moving nbout. · 
"And it was a n1ost orderly crow<l too. 
I nevc.r sn.w a quieter one. It was the 
greatest funernl this cont inent ever wit-
nessed nncl it wn.s eminently proper, too. 
Riverside 1•1u-k is a beautifu l place and 
ha.lf Teeoncilcd me to the selection. Of 
course, the spot .was chosen lJy Mrs. 
Grant l\nd the family's wishes should he 
respected. In n. few yenr~, thoucrh 
the rem1\ins will be remO\·ed lo \V:~h: 
i11gton. They belong lo the nation." 
''Did you sec the remain s , Genern1?1' 
Exc ur sions to the Ohio State Fair. "Yes, and I'm sorry I did. Some 
The Ohio Stntc 1•;1ir for 18S.i, will Oe friends in~istcd on viewing them :1111.l 
being one of the party I went along. J 
helt.l at <:olt1mbu~, Ohio , on ~\foncla.y, only took a glance at the face. llow 
Tuesday, \\"cdnestl11~ ·, Tliur~l lay and chnngecl it was! 'l'lie must:\che and 
l>'rit.lay, ..\t1.~l1::;t 3l :u1d Hcptornl10r I, 2, ·purl of t he beard had been rcm .oved. l 
3 nncl-t Thi:-: Fair is n 8tnte in~titution, would r;\thcr ha\'e remembered h im ns 
held i11 lhc intcrct-t of ll1c people for I knew h im in life. I tun1cd nwny, 
pro11lOtion of the industrie::: ,Jf the State. sor ry that I had looked ." 
l 'rC'mium li:st, $2.5,00U.00. Ko pa.ins . The Genenll s~e1!1cd lo:,t in mcdit!i-
\mH! been t-:p:1rcd to make it 0110 of the hon for a. few m1mtes nud then lie sa1t.l 
rno:-;t nltracti,·c Fn irs C\'Cr l,dt.l in the musingly , "'l'hc war is m·er. ln that 
~t:tte. vast crowd were people from all sec-
On the abo\'e d11.te~ the BiLltinwre & t ions of the com1t ry. The war has been 
Ohio TinilronU will :ell che,1.p round over n. long time, but it needed this oc-
trip excUt'$ion tick:ot-.:, from a.11 Sb1tions cnsion to gi\·e it utleri~nce. Colonel 
011 it~ li11c:s i11 Ohio to CohuubuR. Tick- Grant snjd lo me thnt lns father was 
C'ts good rd urning- until ~eptemUer 3th, glad if his sufferings could uuite~thc 
l&,.;. · country. They hnve, n.ud to-t.l:iy th is 
.For tickets aud l11furmatio11 in re- t'QtUft.r v is nnited ns jt ha3 nm·er been 
A"Hrt.1 t,) ~pccinl trains, etc., ca.II on since iis f'oundntion. 'l'l~e wit r is orer 
Agt·nt,; Bill ti more & Ohio Ilflilrond. in f:-ict aml the eotrnlry L', one ." 
\\" c actually know little of tl1c won-
<len; of our own 1~rn<.l. It hns 110 per-
spectiY~, it lncks hieloric sctt.i ng8,· its 
scenes liin·e not been wm·en m t o the 
slorie.s over which youth's imagiu ntion 
hns drenmet.l, a nd it is true thnt wl1ilc 
the :l\Jatte1·lwr11 and Jung Fmu nrc 
familiar to UH \\ Washburn and T a comn. 
:\re u11knowu 1• 'fhe lakes of E11gland 
arc cat:dogucd in tho topographies of 
cycry ::;chool Uoy; the New .Engln.m l 
ponds, which are, li1rger ru~d fai rer,. the 
Croton chain wluch has hner settmgs, 
nre unvisited u n known, nnhe:lrd of . 
Dis.t:mt chnrn;s, the near is unreg:,i·d · 
ct!. 
The Americlln can Ji.n<l within en.sy 
(ljstirncc of his own home larger won-
ders th,rn he cnn find ilcross the sea. 
The writer went one day across Geneni 
bke----by cnr.::; n o litt le dista n ce-to 
stand within the shadows of the George 
du T-rint , neYer dreaming until in after 
,·enrs he stood in \ Yntkin's Glen, that 
\,·ithin hnlf n. day's ride of his own 
home there was a 1nrgcr wonder. Set 
b\· side the scenerv of Europe and 
A~rncrica ! rrhe pointed summits of the 
Alps nre nH?re pic t~1resque tha n any of 
our mountnms but m grnndcur of Lulk 
nnd mnjesly cl outline tho Rockies far 
excel. 
Tllo water int.lecd COll)es llown al 
Lenore with pleasi\n t jets and sprn.y:s. 
Giesl,1\Ck with its tra nsforming light! is 
wonderful, but 11iddcn in Ne w Englnnd 
wood!.,unknown,nnhonorcd and nrnmng 
1\re rasendes thnt excel them both, 
while Ningn.ra puts to shame the water-
falls of the world, nnd the Bri d1d Yeil~ 
of Yosemite langh 11t. lhc pcttine8s of 
the show cutnracts of .Europe . 
The Y,tle of Lnuderhnmnen is one 
of the faire8t places in the hel\rt of 
Europe. It i:; idenl in lo\'cliness, 
~·,ith frowning cliffs, wreaths of mist 
800 feet in length , trailing iL-i fleec·y 
"OSS1uners downw:1.rd from the skv on 
lhe black surface of the mighty~ wn ll 
of stone. But whalis the Lauderbrunnen 
beside tile Yosemite. Pnt 1,000 lakes 
like this one, stretch u p the cliff 2,000 
feet nnd double the long sprny of sihcry 
mist, mnke the t iny strenm into the 
brond :Merced rirer flow ing thongh Em-
erald Vales, ki~:::1ing-the ft>et of Ell C'ap-
ituns, and eycn then Lnuclerbrunnen 
hM not Ueen nrngnified into the f:1ir 
Yosemite, with its mir ror l1tkes, iL,; pla-
cid ri,·er, sentineled by the eternal 
clifls . 
The cedars of Leba.n01~ nre pigmics 
beside the 1\Iarip08a. p ines; the relics of 
the lake cities of Swit zerland nre mod-
ern compnred with the old tene rnents 
of moulders, nnd Europe has no an-
tiquity of perished rnces ~o antique and 
wonderful rt1:i the cliff cities of Arizona 
11 ml X ew :Mexico. The gro,·es of :Sor-
rento find n. peor·in the orange gnrdens 
in the suburbs o( Los Angeles . There 
ma\· Uc on the llimalaynn s lopes fairer 
pnslnres th.in those on tho New En-
ghrnd hills, The vale of Cashmere in 
India m11y rind the be :rntics of the 
11Gnnlen of the Gods/' 1111d pleasant 
·Manitou, in Coloradc,, J, 1t 0110 must 
seek fnr mut long in the old wo rld to 
t-intl fairer scenes than are within ensy 
distance of our own homes. 
Unle~s 't11e writer's eyes in seeing and 
reading of the mitnels of the world 
have played hin.1 false, there is nothing 
on the g:lolJe to equal the man·e lsof the 
grcnt national Yel lowstone pnrk. T he 
territory between its wonder::; is a p,uk 
excelling the game reserYC8 of En-
gland, w ith grass a~ green a~ that , of 
tho old ancestral lawns rimmed r ound 
with mountn.ins, with forests dark nnd 
dense , with turbulant riYers bren.king 
into cn..tarncts and rapids. The Icel11n -
<lie geysers nre toys besides these mon.-
sters, whose tlow makers the source of 
ri,·eni; there are no where e lse such 
nrn .nels of crysta l nrichitecture lLS nro 
ma.de hero nt the mammoth 1:1pri11gs: 
the " 1:nnd pota" of !\or ris Basm nl'e 
worthy of the imagintion or Dante, 
while the prismatic oool of "HeJl'R 
Half Acre>J will fincf no 1·ival until, 
hy irn ,ilchemy yet to be discovered, 
the rainbow cnn be caught :md held in 
so lution in some pool or lake. The 
Yellowstone Litke r iviLls Conatnnce, 
excells Loman nnd puts to shame 
Loch Lmuontl, whi le the great (alls of 
the Yellowstone mHl the marve lous 
gorge, with its 2,(X)() feet of altitude nnd 
eight miles of length, w ith co lora before 
which the sunset tints o f the L ibyan 
desert are pale nnd life less, is peerless 
among the wen dera of the globe. 
'' \\ rns it a mntter of satisfaction tlrnt 
t he Confederate Generals took part?" 
"Cert,ainly, not h ing would h:t\ ·e so 
grntified my father as to lwse known 
tlrnt nil sectiona l feeling was foreYer 
buried nt his gmve. He had a.. ,·cry 
high respect for the Southern Genernl s . 
Some of them were his nrn sl 
intimn.le friends. It wns our request 
tbnt they were invited to attend the 
f1111eral1 nnd I a.m very gl:td they were 
present. The dcmondtrations througl1-
out lhe South nre nlso very grutifyi11g, 
for they exhibit a. spirit which my 
father bad nlw:1ys hoped for. 
" \Yill the Gcnernl's book lie pulJli:shcd 
at once?" 
ul think it will nppe:11" before Jong. 
\Ye do not yet know ex1tctly wlmt or 
hO\Y much manu sc ript there i~. The 
Inst page:;. my falher Wl'otc ha\'c 11ot 
been looked over, :ind there is a ht1·ge 
amount of m:itt~r not jn form for pub-
lication. On my return to )lt. :i)frGreg-
or I sh:111 deYole the next four weeks 
to looking O\'Cr the manus cripts. I 
shall mn.ke copies of all his papers ,rnd 
prescnc the originals. l am not yet 
sure whether or not th ere will be 
enongh matter for two volumes, but 
what. there is wi ll he puhl ishe1.l with ns 
little rm·ising as pos!=!ilJ!e. The ~tory 
will will he brought down to nn· father's 
cle,lth , nnd when thi s h:1s bCen cl(mc 
whateYer there i::; will he printe<l.'i 
"Do you think there is nny '--·lmnrc 
of' the Genernl's rcmnin s e \·er hcing 
remm·ed to \\'ashing-ton." 
"1 would rather n ot talk on thn.t mnt-
ler . It is n. subject for ful1nc debate 
ancl action. It wn.s the wish of the 
fami ly that my father be bnricd hcrr, or 
we should not Jrnyc chosen ~cw York. 
lf 1\t nny future time the propri ety of 
removing his remains to \\ '11sl1ingtun is 
considered it will then be time t~> llis-
CllSij the subject?" 
"Do you nn t icipnte :rny serious n'dUH:s 
from Mrs. Grant's j11'ostnition?1' 
''~Iy mother is p 1ysic11lly \·ery strnng, 
ant.1 I hn.ve 110 doubt that in time she 
will rcgoin her usual health. $ho hfL~ 
hecn confined unremittingly for :1. long 
time to my father' s sick roorn. 1f she 
had not been Ycr.v strong she would h:wc 
broken down long ngo. I think that 
with :\ C'hangc of surroundings she will 
recm·el' rapidly. As to the future JJlnns 
of the family I r1urnot S-P<!•tk ycry def-
initely. \Ve shnll ntl go b11ck to Mt. 
:\IcGregor nnd remain there nntil fall, 
when the family must sepcrate. llfrs. 
Grn11t will doubless occupy the hou se 
on Sixty-sixth street, l,ul there will be no 
repairing, no painting, or papering. 
\\ ' e h:-ive not the means with whiC'h to 
make repairs." 
Grant's Chronology. 
Born at Point Plea. c:111t1 Ohio, April 
-J.7, 182:2. 
Entered \\' e~t Point Military .Acade -
my 1839. 
Grad uated :rnd entel'od the army 
lS-13. 
.Co mmis ::;ioned full Lieuten11.nt, Repl. 
30, 1845. 
Promoted to :First Li e utenant Sept. 8 
18~7. ' 
l\lnrried to 1Iiss Juli:i T. Dent, 1848. 
Promoted to Ca.ptnin, Augu!'.IL5, 1853. 
. Resigned, July 31, 1854. 
Reported for duty to Gm·crnor Y,lt es 
Apri l 19, 1861. ' 
Made Colonel 21sL Regiment 111. Yol. , 
June 17, 1861. 
CommieSioned Brigadier Gcnernl of 
volunteers, Augl1st 7, 1861. 
Battle of Belmont, NovemLer 7, 186 1 
Captured lt'ort I--I enry, Febnrnry u; 
18G2. 
Cn.plured l;'ort Don elson, ~ .brn:u •y 
!G, 1862. 
B11ttle of Shjloh, Ap1·il V-7, 1802. 
Yieksburg cupture<l, July 4, 1863 . 
Promoted to ~lnjor GenPr;ll in rpgu-
litr qrmy, July, 1863 . 
Battle of Ch11.U11.nooga1 November :2-1 
n ml 25, 186S. 
~fade Lie11tcn11nt General, March 9 
1864. ' 
l\I m·ed on Richmond, 1ifoy 3, 18G4. 
Ilattle of \ fildemees, 1\lny fi, 6 rrnd 7, 
1864. 
Battle of Spotlsylrnnia C.H., May 9 
lo 12, 186-!. 
Bitttle of Col<! lforbo1·, June 1, 1861. 
Petersburg-til"Rt attack, July 17, 186-L 
Petersburg--second nssn.ult , Jniy 30, 
1864. 
Hatcher's Ilun, Mnrch ~O. 1$G'.?. 
l?i, ·e Porks, April 1, 18W . 
P1:tersbm·~ capt ured, April 1, 18W . 
Rwhmon(l captured, April !3, 18li5 . 
Lee suncndercd, April 9, 1865. 
Commissioned Genernl, Joly 25, 18GG. 
Made Recretnry of War, August 12, 
ISG7. 
Nominn.te<l for President n.t Chica go, 
Mity 12, 1868. 
Henominated nt l'hihtclel1 Jhi:1, June 
5, 1872. 
Retired from the rresidentinl ofiire, 
l\forch 4, 1877. 
B eg11n h is foreig n tour, ?ifoy 27, 1877. 
Itetul'ned vin. San I•'nrncif':co, :--;eptP111-
ber 20, 1879. 
Rccci\ ·e<l in Ch icago, Non ,•mhcr 12, 
1879. 
~lade tonr in :Mexico, 1880. 
Scl'.ond tour in ~{exico, 1881 . 
L oc-n.tcd in New York, 1882. 
Pl,tced on the retired list l\fnrcl1 i\ 
1885. 
Di etl at 8:08 o·cl.ock, · Thur sday, July 
23, 1885, aged 63 ye,u-s, 2 monthia: nnd 
26 dnys. 
Queen Victoria Disg usted. 
London Truth.] 
Honorius, t1nother Romirn Empc1 ·or, 
w:1s so grie\'ed a.t the lo:--d of :1. fa.\·orito 
hen n:1n-..ed noma tLa.t he WOLi ill willi11it 
ly lrn.,·e gi\·en R ome it:;clf to brine,.. 1t 
back; !mt J,..lnric hnd taken R ome . 0 
Emperor Dominican oerupic d his 
li<·surc in <'Htc-hii1g flie:::. 
John Gilmore ..... . ............................ 29i5 
Francis Gilmore................................ 1930 
.M. Griffith.......... .. .. ........................ . 2310 
ll. ('. Griilitb ...... ... .............. .... ,. . ..... 1800 
g~~:ij }}!;;~t1~~ .......... .-::::.-.·::::::.·.-.-:.-.-.-:: :: .-:::: ~:i 
William Howard ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... 13.lO 
A1nos 1i::nc1T ............. ........... ...... ....... J-120 
Hcnben Lon ey.......... .... ......... ......... 1200 
I' . A. Leedy .................................. ... 2235 
K ll. Leonard ................................... :!145 I.onis XI" hen ill in l'l<'.:~i..,.~lf' Tour:-:, 
only found plensure in nn exhibition n J' 
dancing pigsJ only dr essed up, which 
were trained fOI specia l ente rtninmcnt. 
Jol111 "Loney ............................... ..... . 01:15 
Richter wns Yerr fond of t;m1e ,mi-
rnal.:; whieh he constanth- had about 
hin.1. Sometimes a mousti, then a grent 
wlntt; crO$S .spicier, which he kept in n. 
papc1· Lox with a gla,;:.-, top. There w~,s 
:i l1Ule doo r bc1lC"ath, by whi ch he could 
reed hi s prit::-01ier with de.HI flies. In 
the nutumn 11c collected hi ::; winter food 
for hi::; little tree-frog :111d his tn111e 
spi(lcl'. " How I wish," he wrote to his 
friend Otto "that you could ha.ye 111et 
me in the st reet or in the Harmony. 
Then you would ha .\·c see n my little 
~quirr e l npon my ~houlde r ·who bit es no 
lo ngrr." 
H en ry [IJ of 1:-'r:mce, wa:, so fooli:;:;hh· 
fond of spnnif'ls lhat he used to cn1Tv fl. 
litt er of them in it. basket suspcni.Icd 
ro1111d his neck wliilcgi\·ing hi d audien-
ces. His pns sion for the nnimal::; cost 
him on the aYeragc not le ~s than 100,-
000 crowns n.,renr. 
f'h,trlef-1 J of Engfancl, wa~ al so \'Cry 
fond Of!-:p :micl...:. n1Hl the l,rrC'd of hi R 
dogs id ~ti ll f:1m011s in thif-1 (~ountry . 
J'rederid;: the C:rPnt was nl:-.o a g-rl';lt 
dog fanl'i('J'. 
The pninh'r ll:l zzi, formed friP11d,.;}1ipR 
with :1ll sorts ofa ninml :-;, and hr filled 
his hon~f' with :squirre l!-1, monkey~, An-
g-or:1. cnt:;, 1hnu·f::-1 n~:-.e~, ht.~ go:1tx n11d 
Elhn ponica. Bc.-.:ides these he hnd :m 
enormous rnvrn, who grn\'cly ~trodt" 
about nmong the ollH'r nni111nls us if he 
wer e the exh ibitor of thi:s No,1h':-. nrk. 
\Vhen any on.e knocked i\t the dour Lile 
ra.ven cnllcd ucome in!" i11 :'\. IOULl 
,·oice. 
r elir.;i:;on, confinNl in tiH.' B,1sl il e, 
mn.dC" n. friend o f' a i:;pider, whiC'h he 
tamed. Thcj1.lilc1 \ one day, l:i('(•in g l'elid-
~on take plc:wure in· cont<'mphl.ting- the 
in sC'c-t, c-rushcfl it 111H.ler hi s root .... and 
left I.he prisonC'r diStrC'~~ed and n; ela n-
cl1oly nt. the lo~:--or liis friend. 
l~ntudc in the sa m e prison, mnde 
comp,1.nions of si x-nnd-twcnt.r rn.t:--who 
inlrnl>it<'d his t.'<'ll. He ga,·e cnch of 
them a. nn.m.<'; aml they l<'arncd to come 
to him at hi~ call. He fC'd them, ph1y-
cd with them , aml they thu s greatly rc-
li~ved .the ennui o f his captivity. 
llut Lalude on lv mnd c frirnds of rats 
from nccc~sity. rJ'he iJnrquis dc:Monte-
sp:m , in perfect. freedom of c-hoiC'e, l1ad 
lh c e:xtraordinnry tn..Q_te to :1111usc him-
self ·with mice when occupying the 
gilded :1pnrt111L"11t:; of Y<--rsnillC's. TrnP, 
the mice were \\ hilt.', ancl had h<'en 
brought. tu him all the m1r fi-0111 Siberia; 
but, the taRtc W:1!,:. :L m o.st otld one, nen'r-
thele;;. 
Cardillttl ?\f,ti'.,Hin, the Freneh min -
ister employC'd hid leisure in pl:1yi11g 
with :m :Lj)t', a11<l C'anlin:tl Hif'hclieu 
nmused hi111se!f witli l1i,.; collection of 
cats. 
The poet A Hier w:ls proud of l1i:s 
h orses and took g-re:it, cleli~liL in fond-
ling nncl cnressing lhC!ll. 
Cowper was :tt no time ~o l1appy a.s 
when feeding hi s titm c hnr c~. 
Th ere arc other hi sto ric names asso-
ciated with pct animals, nm ong which 
1rniy be na .med the vulture of 8-erni-
r:1.mis.1 the LuLtcrfly of Virgil, tbe st:ul-
ing of Nero, thf' ap<' Com modus, th e 
sparrow of lleliog-abln s, :111d th e dm ·e 
Moh11mmct.l 
Among the other r c lnx1ttion s oflcn.1·11-
cd and great. rnC'n m:1r be mentioned 
Calvin 1s game o f throwing diec along n. 
table, whereas J .... uther wa s great in 
ninepini::: . \Vh cn he knocked down nil 
the pins nt ,1 stroke hil-5 delight knew no 
bounds. 
n oil:ten \\·:1s Ycry fond of the sa me 
g,une, :1.nd ,.,-hen he pro ~lratct.l th e nino 
pi1B, he Wflf:i hC'tt('I" plc:1F:ed th :111 if' he 
h:1(1 eomplr--ted hi,.; hot1-t ode. 
I\f:1x:,ilon , the prP:u ·he r, u~ecl to :1s-
~t·mh le Ornlo r i:u1;;; and Jt..·:-;t11tH in his 
room, and set thrn.1 In pl:1y ehcs.~ to-
g<'tl1er, mran w J. i le exhort i11g them nrvcr 
to cng:1~e in :111.,· IC'~R innorl'nt w:ufare . 
Buffon' s grcn.t delight W!l.S in g lt':1.11ing 
the vill:lg:e gmsip f'rom Lhe Yillngt~ b:ir 
bcr during l1is mornin g toilcl. 
Ch11rlcnrng11<•'s 1.·l1iel' n•hxn.tion nnd 
plensuro consisled in :--wimmin g in il 
h:1th together 1rith hi~ so ns , officers :ind 
others. Ch1u·l0111:1gn'--' he-:lt tlwrn all 11.L 
R\\·immiug-. 
B oyle's (tlic pliiln:-ipher) grf'at delight , 
liko t'urrnn '~, w:1s !o wnlC'h the exhibi-
tion of pllppct -Hhow~. The performance 
of T'Lm<'hinell o i1H'n.riltL\y drew him inl o 
th(' :-;lrect, :111d lit• did not niirn..l s tnnd-
in~ in the 111id:--t (1fa!-1h,,,,('r of rain to 
witness it. 
111 lik<· m:u1ne1\ ' l':1~f':01~ lin•lic:;l 
:1rnu~<·mc•11t w:1-; tu ~cc lll:l!'ll1llf'l'rtdes 
nnd enjoy the di \'C'1-:.;ions of the pnp11-
li1c-r dining 1hr 1111blic f'esti\·:11~. 
A Great Discovery. 
Mr. \\ 'm. Thom:"l8, uf Newlon, la., 
f.:ays: 111tJy wifr lws IJ£>cn serio 11sly :1 f-
fcctcd with n. cough for twrnty-fi\"<' 
yC'ar8, and this spring mnrc sc \·Cr('l)' 
Urn n c,·er bcforf'. She \1:1c\ 11;.;t•tl n1:111,· 
rf'mcdics wilhont rrli,,f, a1ul lwi 11g11rg1.•;I 
lo lry nr. Kin g'x New J)is cov<'ry, did so, 
with the mo~t. gi-rttifying n::;ult.:-;. Tlw 
fir~L bottle n'liC\·cil lier YC"l'Y n1twh, :md 
the sero n<l bottle ha :; nl1sol11tclv curet.l 
her. She ha s not had so ~oot.l he:tlth 
ru.r tliirty yen.rs." Trial Bottks fret.· at 
Baker Bro :-. .lhu ~ store. Lnrgc :--ize $1. 
Never Give Up. 
J . C. J,onc.r .......... ....... .................. ... 34-05 
,\·. ,v. Frizzell ................................. :.~ 
John Mishey, Sr ...... .......................... 18404 
J. K. r. )Iish ey. . .... .. .... ... ..... .... ..... ... 2600 
Da\'i<l )li shey .......................... . ........ 1070 
John ~icholls...... ...... ......... .............. 22:!5 
"\Villiam Penrose........ .. ........ ............. 1220 
]li cha rd Reed.................................... 2435 
Isaac Robinson. .............. ........ ......... llGO 
C. S\\·ank.. ................. ....... ............... 1050 
George.-: Swank. . .... ..... ..... ................ 2405 
Anth ony !:ltalil' ~ AJmr...... ..... ......... HHS 
Roe~~\%1i:I.:.:::::.:::·::::::::::::::::.::::::: i 
John .\.. ,vright...... ...... ..... ...... ....... 1640 
Daniel Yeagerl·:xr ........... , ................. 1250 
David Yonng's.......... ....... .................. 1215 
E. \l'.llell. ..................... ... .....•...... . 
4-\.d1u11 Br e"l"'<:e ................................. . 
J. Crottt:11 ...... ......... ... .... . ....... ........ .. 
.lam es C:uh•ille ............................... . 
i: ~~1{!~1r~;;::::.:·~:::  ·_-_-: :::  · :::::: . :.-::::::. 
)largnrel Hugl1e J:1 ............................. . 
D. ll. Kerr ................................... .. . . 
,rilliam J.hnmon ...... ..... ... ............... . 
.J. \V. )fa1Tin ................................ . 
\\'illi:un :\forgnn ............................. . 
.A. IJ. )fnrvin ................................... . 
.John Uobc>rts ................................. .. 
\'t . . I. S1nitl1 ........... ..................... .. . . 
D. 1-l. R1nill1 .................................... . 
\V. l'. s,nith ......... .. ....... ... ................ . 
P. J . 8drnebly ................................. . 
)f. Ji'. ~l 11wlJl_v ........ . ........................ . 
('. H. H('hnebly ......... .... ......... ..... ..... . 
.I. D. f.1eyerns ................................... . 
l ~aac \·ernon ................................ . 
J osepl , "\V:1lker ................................ . 
.Angdine \\ 'o rkrna n ............ ... .. ....... . . 
Koble \Veir .... ..................... .. ....... ... . 
David \Vutstin .............................. . 
l ' :'HON. 
J:11ue.-" JJeeny ........ ......................... . 
lfarr1ct lJluh:lUgh ............... ............. . 
Rn.mucl Conk le ... ..... ................. .. ..... . 
James (~ok1py & Co ......................... . 
Benjamin Uurbin ......................... . 
::,lame (iunrdian .... .. ........ . 
~1ne s:.une ................ . 
L. 1-,,. Day .................................... .. .. . 
J<ihn Dl:rhin ................................... . 
)1 nr.,· J. F<'renbunth ....... .. ................ . 
Gnnn C:1rri:1ge"C~J ............................. . 
John K. Hughes ......................... .... . 
Hichnrd J{unter ............................... . 
Jonas lla\\ ·n .............. ..... .. .. .... ....... .. 
J. Jfantn1ond & Bon ...... ,, ................ . 
1-t. IL Hammond ............................. . 
Cha;rlc:-s Hammond .......................... . 
George J[ammoml ... .. ..................... .. 
Reu ben Lydick' ............................... , 
Asn l ,yh:lrger ......... .. ........................ . 
E. )lc::\.I illcn ....... ...... . ................... . 
Hobert Moffit.. ............................... . 
B. Xiterhonse ................................ .. 
H Putn:un .................................... . 
\V. H. P11tnnn1 ............................... . 
Rightmire llro s ................................ . 
)f. Smitilllisler .... ....... . ..... . ............. . . 
Dtwid Stewart.. .............................. . 
Cil.."<lrge Sapp ..................................... . 
\V. 0. Kapp ......... ................ ......... .. . 
Jol111 '_fucker ..... .. ............ .. ....... ....... . 
Tho1npson Bros ....................... ~ ...... .. 
~aucy \Vorkm n.11 ..... ............... ....... .. . 
George '\ 'est l:ik(' .............................. . 
W.\\ ':'.\ I:. 
J<'. }l.\1('11 .......................................... . 
ll . C. ~.\.r111strong ...... ............ .... ..... ... . 
:'>ntchell .Bryont. ....... .. .................... . 
Schuyle1· B:ill ................................... . 
C. 1•·. ll oon ....... .......... ........ ..... ........ . 
Ja1nes Ilursou ................................. . 
)fottltew lloner ............................... . 
Boner&. Tu I loss .............................. . 
DaYid .:\I. l.{ryant.. ....... , .................... . 
8aufb (;uardi:.111 .................. . 
DaYid Bulyer ............................ ... .... . 
.A.flron Cooper .......... .......... ...... ......... . 
'l'homns Clntk ................................. . 
"\V. li'. ]~. Clark ...... , ............... , ........ . 
n.oberl Car:sou ........... ...... , ............... .. 
A n<lre,v Caton ................................. . 
J:un cs Cooper ........................... ..... . . 
Alfred Dougluss ............................. .. 
r ..... A. Dougla~ .................. .. 
.II. \V.Do:1n ................................... .. 
William Da1·\ing .................... ... ..... . 
Jan1c.s Dickson ................................ . 
Ch:u·le~ 10:"·nrs ...... .......................... . 
ll:lvid 1,:. l~,\·nrs .............................. . 
\V. J. 1~1nerso n ............... ................. . 
Hila s (; ordon .................................. . 
Da\'iJ H a r:1111 ......... ......................... .. 
nc~rg" lfall ...... · ............. .... .............. . 
' I'. E. lfa,vn ............ . d ..... ................ . 
l{itl 1:11·tl I11k~ .. ........................... . ..... . 
0. E . .Ton es ................................. .. ... . 
l)avicl J enkinJ.-............ ....... ... ....... ... .. . 
Elizal~th J cnkiJJ !:1 ........... , ................ .. 
Nathnu J enk in s ............................... . 
N. _\. Lyon ..................................... .. 
Willi. '.rn1 Lyon ................................ . 
l &1.:1l· I ,il\ 11 . . ............. ••·•·•••• ••.••••••...••. 
ll. 11. l ,conar •l .......... ... , ............... . 
John \\ '. Lindley ............................ . 
('. \\'. L:1fe \·er .......... ........ ................ . 
J . \V. )lcFt..-'('I) ............................... .. 
n. ) l c.:C'nllon1 ................................. .. 
A. D. ~lnrtin .... .. .... ........ ..... ...... ...... . 
X. )l endenhall ............... .. .... ...... ..... . {\, .:~\~1~·t1 ·i·. ~: :::: :::: .-::: :::::.-.-::::: .-.-: : 
Thomn~ S. ])hillip:i ................. ....... . . 
;,.J. J.;:_. l 'otter .............. , .... ..... .... , ..... . 
William 11. Hnod ........................... . 
Otis 8(:arl ........... . ........................... . 
Byrant Sock1t1:1n ............... ....... ...... .. 
.h1R<'ph Seo! t ................................... . 
L. I' . \Vri i.dil ............................. . ..... . 
\\'illiam \Vyk(·r ........ .................... . 



















































































































COUllT HOUSE CUl,U NGS. 
t'O"'.\DlQ}[ PLK,.\S. 
NE"\V (' _\ 8 1.:8. 
.1111111 L:tfe\•cr rs . l)('nj:unin Dell. Appe :11. 
Aila ms & Irvine , atto1·ncys for defontln11t. 
Henry T.nrimore vs. Daniel Puul. Ci\'il 
:wiion. 1\ :rn1>0rnry injuuclic,u ,11low1..,.J, re-
~lr:1ining U,llliel Paul fr1)lll i~sning: c>:x('(•ur 
lion. Suit brought to rncate jmlgcment:--
r<-ndcrt..>t.1 at May term. 188.3, ·ond for '--'tJHit:1-
blc reli<-f. J. B. w ·aight for pl.linliff and 
Cooper & ~foorc for defen<lnnt. 
L c\' ino 1Iartmn11 1 Loretta and ('Jam A. 
Hcport ofp rirntc ~nlc of personal 1wo1wrly 
by H. B. l) i<.:ney, ndminislr:1!i()r of .J. 1,•. 
Disney. 
Abigail Du1111cll\;, will fllt..'(I. Order to 1,;"ivc 
no!ke mHl c.'011tinuc.l. 
A. Jenkins, atlmiuislrutor or Jolrn Jemie · 
in~,,·~ John J enki n ~ ct al. Hearin ~ for nl-
lowan ('e of clcim of plain I iff. 
\\'rn. B,,yd appointed <-xecn tor of )l:1ry 
)l c\Villiams, bcln.1 1 $2,500. Bnil, ('!wries 
Elliott; appraisers, J:imes Simps on, Clwrlc>s 
Murra y nnd David Xe,\elJ. 
FAward Yeaget· ,·~. H1mtti o You11g How-
ley and Robert Blythe, constuble of Ulinton 
township. Petition fol' temvorary injunc-
tion allowed. 
JH;Ai, ESTATE 'J'HAN8FEH8. 
C. lfau ghman to J. C. Roberts 00 
acres in .Miller ....................... ' ..... $0000 oo 
Samuel hrael to Jome s Lnntz, lot 111 
H owa rd...... ............................ .. 125 ()() 
C. 11. H:!gam an to J. JJ. Hng:1mon 1 
pa.reel m )rt. \ t•rnon .......... .. ....... 800 00 
.\... J. lle ach, :::hcriff, to D<'nj. Grant 
lot in :\H. Vernon ....... . ............. '. 2{)() 00 
S C. H orn to Th os. L. Harri ~. one-
firth acre in Hilliar.............. ...... :.IQ oo 
John 1,. Teeter to A . .I. '1\.>eter 14 
ncrci:s in Uerlin .. ......... .. ........ '...... 7.')5 00 
~Mnuel Gilmore to ,vm. DelJbcr -
::,lein, 1 ncrc in Berlin... ......... ..... . 100 00 
Jrarrison:Myers to Tho ~ . .A.thcrlon 
parcel in Milford .............. ......... '. 150 00 
XclS<)n ~Iyer•. to n~in K. Deholt, 
pare('] m ~hlford........................ 175 00 
!•'rank Perkin ~to Uenson K . Debolt 
pal'C('l in llilfonl.. ..................... '. 1 i5 00 
:"\ewton Geary to 8n111·1 Whi ~if:r 50 
!H·rt.'!i in Berlin ...................... '. ..... 2833 00 
::\lary 1::. King to A. JJc~::!, lund in 
llr0\\'11 ....................................... 1900 00 
W. l<'. Sapp 11> .\l:in· K K.ing lnnd 
in Brown ......... ." .............. :......... l 00 
"
1111. McCl('lland, :ttlmr. to ('. u11J 
T . .J. '.l'aylor, land im !\.Ion roe ...... 237G H 
.\ . M . Yi1lcent to \\'rn. )ld'IL•llnnd 
tHO acres in Brown ................... 10 000 00 
H. 'f. Ileum to K 11 . .Neul lot in ' 
Han viii. ......................... : ........... 100 {JO 
K H. Neal to Wm. Wd .sli, Int in 
Danville.................................... 200 00 
w.m . \Yebl.1 to .JacoiJ ~chindlcr, lot 
111 Dannllc...... ........ ......... ...... .. :-\.tQ 00 
,\ t ' it •c ulnr l"ro1u fht' Po 1o;hn1tN1N • 
<..:eu (' 1•n l iu Ut·Kn• ·tl f o 1ht• 
N t•u • s, ~r, •ic •·· 
A drculnr rC'1nting to th , irn1uedinte 
dcli,·cry ~y~tem, which iK to i,p put in 
opcrntion Odohcr hit, hns hf'('11 JH.<'par-
cd itnd will ho ~ent to tl1e po!-lllll:u,tcrs 
nt once. After q11oting F-cctio11 :i of tl1C' 
po:itoflil't.~ a ppropriati o n hill , which pro -
viJcs tlae tcrmi-. und Pr whi ch immC'diA.te 
drliYf'rit.•:-. Ill'(' to Ji,, nuulP, thC' c·irl't1lit1· 
~nyi.:;: 11lt hn:-:. aet~ordin~ly bC'en tlc•d dcd 
lo intr,MhH .'l' th() :,,pedal dC'li rC'rr s\·stem 
011 the 1st ofOdoher, 18,'-t;), at· nil th<' 
po ~toflite s al wl1id1 it i;.1 pNmittC'd by 
the l:lw, viz.: thrn:.c nt whi<'li the free 
d<•lin •ry ~yi-tcm i:; in op<'rnlio11, 1111d 
th oec in citie:-; llnd towns hllYing :'L l)OJ>-
ul:ttion of -J,000 or cJ\'Cr 1l8 ~hown hy Ili c 
laist fed eml C'<.'mm:-:. Huitable snppl icH 
nfthc~e :-.1Jccittl d el iH ' l'Y s(rtmpH will Le 
i::cnl lo any po:-;toflice in the country 
whirh mny Jllttkc rcqubit ion for th m, 
and when ret<•h·ed they fire to be t:1ke11 
up hy thr J10$tln1 lst er in hi s n<·rount 
L'lllTC•nt nnd :ltcouutcd for quarterly in 
the 15:tllll' 111,rnucr nt- ordinary postoge 
:-.t::unps. Th ey nre lo Uc sol d by pelSt-
m1l::ltC'1"S in any rc4uired nmount :rnd to 
any pe1~011 who nrn.y Hpply for th<--m, 
hut they cnn b, us d only for the pur-
po:-c or ·cct1ring tho imm cdilltt• delin :!ry 
of lettC'rs :uklrf':-~cd to nnd rcceivC't.1 in 
th e mnil:-: at any of the offices dcRiMrn1\t· 
('d 11s spec: i~d dC'liYcry offices. Under 
no circumst1111('cs nrc thf'y to he' 11:-::ccl i11 
lhe p~ymcnt of postage of any dt•."5CriJJ-
tion, or of the regii,try f:,l', nor can :my 
othey s tamps be e mploy C'd to sc•c·un• 
specrnl d elive ry , ex<:Ppi th e ~/1eC'i11.I dc•-
hvr1·,v l'llamp. The :-1pt~ri:1 clelivcrr 
:-.t:lmp mu:-:t he in :1dditio11 to tli e lawful 
j)(J~lnge imd ll'ltt'r H 110L pn .:p:tid with :tt 
lc;t:.:t on(' full 1·:1tc o( J)Ol'5l:lp:(\ iu :\C<'Onl· 
:till'(' with the law and regulnlions , nrnl'ot 
he tren.l ed ns licld for postngc, P\·en 
thoug-l1 beru·ing n i.ipeC'inl Lklivery st11 m1i 
in ad<lition to th o full post :1gc and reg -
ii-:tr~· f<'c re<plii-rtl hy I.lie 11\w nntl tlw 
regulntion1-1. Tho f-ltWcinl dclircry 
sin mp~ 11111::!t hl~ d1t ... ,~tun lly L·anl'cled n.l 
the ome<' of 111niling in lht.' s,1n1P w11y as 
ordinary postngc stn rnp s. 
A lett er hC'nri11g a :,pe c inl de1iV('l'Y 
~t:imp, in :1dtlitio11 lo llw l:iwful pn~tng1.• 
111:iy hci-rnnih•d :It :1ny )ioxtollk~· in tho 
<·onntry, 1,ut it will 1101 hC' <'utitlcd to a11 
immediate df'livcry by :t. mC'&-cnger 
whf'n nddrc1-1~C'd to 1\ po~tufli< 'r lo which 
the i-pPci11l ,1<..'ii,·ery :--ystcm !ins not been 
Pxtende11. 
SpN·i:,I llC'lirt•1·y ](l11fll"s wi 11 h tlcli\·· 
<·n·d 1,y nw~.:::cnJ.{n within the i.'1ul'icr 
li111ils of :1. fr<'l~ dcliH•ry ofli<'e nnd with -
in :i rndiu~ of one mile from the post-
ollil'e flt 1111 o tli c r :ipet.•i:tl.drl i\'l'l'V oflices. 
P n~tmn..-.tf'rs nt fourlh-rlru:s olllC'C'f:. 1.1·c-
11ot 11ntitlc1l lo ('t..1mtni8siQns 011 the 
:--pceial llcli\'ery i-;t:11nps in any case. 
NI) l·ll'orl will hp :-.p:lred lo ex pedit e tho 
m1lili11g of lcttf'1-s he~tring i:-peeinl deliv-
t·1·r r:.t:1mp ::-:lddr<'~srd to :...pcd11l t.leli ,·Ny 
o fli<' s. 
J1ostm:t'i.l1•1~ :u(' 11rge<l to u st~ nll avail -
ahll' mc•:rns for fornj:-.hing the public: 
with l"<'g-:1nl to tlLC i-pcc i:tl tlclivery ~ys-
lt'111. i\ list of ~l)C'Cial dc}i\'<'rv olliers 
will LH' fornishcL to postmaslcrn :tlltl 
mu1:>t lw con~p ie u ousl y po ste d in th 
postoflicc where it will rendily nttnld 
public ntlrnlion." 
(;,;igncd] \r11.1 ,I.UI ]i'. Y11,A~, 
l.,ost mn ste r GenP.r:d. 
..\ tiecom l cin•1il11r lo the 1·o~tm1l $lc r 
The steppes of Tartary nre n ot so 
liinitless as tho pr,tir ie stretches of the 
west, the rivers or Europe could lJeturn· 
et.I into the beds of tlte :;t, Lawrence nnd 
tho Mississippi, nnd nn.,·igation would 
cense been.use Or the lowne~s of the 
\\ 'nte r,s; the e\ ·~rgliules of F l? rida match 
the lllgoon.s ot ll ulland, wh ile the gray 
mQi3~cs of Saviinnah show!\ grizily nge 
that the oldest. Oh l \ \' oriel cities do not 
show. There is, too, lhc element of ns 
grcnt as-mciations in t..he New n.s in the 
Old World. The dynnsties of the red 
man are at lenst il! rich i11 histo ric co lor 
as those of P ict-, a nd Hcots, while the 
conquest of Pilgrims, had they bu t fit-
.historian, is as r ich in hero ism as the 
i1wasion of the Normans. ft was said 
of a fair heroine that "she had no poet, 
and she d ied," ~rnd America suffers be-
ca use she lacks the idealiz a tion of liter-
ary nrt. The America n nmre l.is n. crea -
tio ,n of tbe p rcsc n L gene ra tion. No 
npvclL"t ye t has done fo r our. valleys 
wht\t B lackmore hns do n e fo r his h ome 
of Lord Done, nnd scenes o f nature be -
come pi lgr ims' sh rin es becn.t'lse the 
poet's mng ic wand teaches them, rn.U1er 
than 011 accoun t of their in trinsic 
benuty. It is ,mid th at the no,·els of 
Scott ruise<l Hie Ynluc of every acre in 
the H igh lands, nnd it is Ycry cer tai n 
th,l1 Byron m ade th e fort t~n~s of in -
numer :1.ble villages by the p1lg11na.ge of 
Childc Raro ld. That we are not un. 
susceptible to these ro m ant ic nssoc ii:i-
tions can Le seen by the few places th,tt 
lune l.,ecn bro u ght into n!ttionnl .im-
podnrn. :e by bei n~ made U1e scene of 
some se n timenta l tail. T he villnge of 
G ra.dI' r c because of Lo ngfellow's poem, 
has Uccn'madc famo us; it is t h e shr in e 
of lhe pi lgrim from eve ry la nd, a n d its 
bare m11r:-;hes hare now n. beau ty th ey 
wo u l<l h a.ve 11evcr see n l 1ad n ot Eva • 
line walke d over the m in older days. 
The fall:; of :Mi.11nehi d1a c1tst th e ir waters 
into the. gu lf of sprnys all n nnot icet.1, 
until lli awn.thn. ~ang the re his lo \'e r 
song; but the echoes of the music l in s-cr 
yet, a nd me n co, ne a nd worship there. 
The Queen, I henr, is sick to dealh of 
the whole "'·cdding busines~. eyerything 
conne<; tetl with the function h nsingpro-
duced l'emo nstrance,s, sq unbble.s, mi s, 
un ders tnndings and eve ry species of 
botherat ion . The whole of the royal 
family - al):tbosc who cru1 a!ford to · be 
If you ttre su ffering with low d cpresi,-
cd spiriti,,, lo-ss of npnctitc, general de-
bility , di sorde red Llood, weak constiln 
lion, hcnda chr , or :my t.liscnso of :1 bil-
iou ~ nature 1 Uy all means proeurc a bot-
tle of El ect ric Di Un~. You will he i:,,ur-
prit-:e1l to see th(• rapid irnprovc111c11l 
that wilJ follow; you ,'lWII be irn·;11irrd 
with 11cw life; ~trcng-th n.nd :wti\'ity "ill 
return; pn.in nrnl 1nificry will CCflf.:C, nnd 
h encafort h you will rejoice in the pu.ise 
of Electric llitler-". Sold ~t. fifty l..'lillflts a
holLlc hy Baker Bros. ,; 
Fln.t.'k, and Gcor~(' Lepley , v:-:1. )l:ii-y M. 
('lark, )l :ulin Lepley, Simon l.0plt•y and 
l'::i.lvin Lepl ey, and .Mnrtin l A.!plcy :1s t·'{l'CU-
lor of the lnsl will and tcslurnent of nc•orj!c' 
l.{·p lcy J0cC'n~~1. S11il br0t1gl1t t,> ('onl\.•:;t 
Ilic pnpN purporting WI,<• the hi.-.;t will :rnd 
1e:;tn111enl ofOrorge Lep ley ,aecea.~'( I. Atlnm~ 
:rnd]n·inc and J . D. :1rnl F. n. Ewin;; for 
plaintiffs. 'r ile petitid11 a,·ers 1hat Goot)i:C 
Le pley, gran dfather o f the dcfcn<la1.,1:- rc~i1l-
ing- in 1 larrb<"ln town::,l1ip , <lied. leU\·ing th~ 
pl..tiniffs and dell!ndant s named as the heirs 
at law; and that on tl1e Gth or Septcrnbcr, a 
ccrt:lin p .. 'lpcr in wriling, pmporling lo \Jc 
the last will am) le.stamcnt of s.aiJ (:eorgc 
Lepl ey, hear ing date of .April, 1883, was pre. 
selll<' ll and n.dmilted to probate, an,I letter 8 
test:imcnhiry were bsncd to Cnh- in Lepley ns 
sole exec utor. The petition avers tl1d said 
p:iper writing is not th e lus t will and testa-
ml'nt ufimid George Lepley, but s:ii<l George 
Lepley ut the d11te of suiJ paJ>er writing, WAS 
not of1:ionnd min<l anti mc111w·-'·, but by n:ia-
t!Oll of extrt'me age and protmctct.1 skk n<-:;:,; 
wal$ me11t.1.lly iucap.'lcifaled from making a 
will or a proper llistr ilrntion of his properly. 
c:~·nc1·al eml>ocli e!i tedrnil'.'1\l instru tion :-1 
to postmnst<.•r:3 ro n('<'rnin).{ tlw aho, ·c 
~yetr111. Jt t.lirrct..~ p osl rnnslc rs to t'lH· 
1,loy 1\1(' l'l'f(liit-:ile nmnher of mcR~rnger 
hoy s to in sure />rompt d c livcry 1 :\IHI 
lH·m·i<)('H tlrnt. ~u 1~titutc lt>U r uUTit.'r~ 
nrny he t'tn pl oyed :ls mc::-scng:cr~ n 11d 
1·ecci\·o the ,.:arnc compc us.ation :iso !\·f' r 
me.~r.ngcr:;, but in no crr~c i,:hnll i !I(' 
compen~ntio n pnid lo any one J,t·1-son 
exceed S:30 per month.· 
100 Doses One Dollar 
ls inseparab lv counccted with H oo<l's 
S,irsapar illa, and is trne of no other 
m edicine . It is an mumswcrablc argu-
ment as to i ts streng th and eco n omy , 
whi le th ousands testify lo ib_; su pe rior 
blood-pur ifyi n g and_ st re 11gt h ening 
qua lities. A bottl e of H ood'• Snraapa r-
illn contai ns 100 doses nn d wi ll · ln.st a 
month, wh ilo ot h ers will aver:ige to la.st 
not O\'er a week. 1I ence, for eco n omy , 
huy H ood 's Sa.ni pn rill u.. 
indepe nd ent, at lenst-ha\"C opp osed Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
the alli a n ce fro n1 first to last, and the The lie13t f!:1h·c in the world for C'nts, 
unco m p r omising attitude w}uclt has DrniRcs, 8(H·r~, lJ!C'cr~, R:1lt H.hrmn, 
been adopted at Berlin 1rn.s en.used pro:. ]l'c,·er Horef-1, 'L\,ttc,r, rh:q,pcd H:rnd s, 
roun d mo r tification and irritation at Chilblairn-:, Corm~, alld :di ~kin lfrup-
the Cour t of St. J ames. Pri11cc l -Ienry tions 1 :rnd p,,siti,·ely cm·(',-; I'il rs or no 
o f BaLtenberg has no n\oney and no po- p11y requil'C'd. It is gu:1r:rnleC'<l to µ:i\·c 
sitio n , and for the d,\ ughtcr of the perfcd ~:L~i~fadim1. HJ" mon c) · refunded. 
Queen of England to contract so nnde- rric c .2,j c..:f'11ts per box. 8old by Baker 
sirn.ble a. mar r iage is n. mesa1linncc 13rn8. April7'85 -lyr 
wliic h is rega r ded liy the courts of 
Europe mt ,ch as county society would Has it Come to This! 
look u pon the unio n of 1.i le:1ding Pe er's '.fcx3s Siftin gs.] 
daughter with tile so11 of a smnll J oh nny Fiz ~lctop 1 who i~ :1ttcrn..lini; 
farme r. the 'Je.xad Unin·r~ity, did not return 
home unLil :1bo11L ,--; o't.:lo(.'k hli.:;L 1\l"on-
day afternoon. 
;'Jo hnny, how did ~·011 l'U111l' lo Le 
kcp l in "?'' :L.:.kcd l1i-.fathC'!'. " J g nn , you 
a written ex'--·usr." 
"1 know you di~l, p:1, lmt. ] t.lid not 
preseut it to th e teather," 1 re pli ed 
Johnny. 
"Wlw <lid ,·ou not d o so?' ' 
l ~t.lw:rn.l Yeager vs. H oratio Youn g How_ 
Icy and Hol,ert Blythe, conslnhle of Clinlou 
township, Kn ox county. l'etition for lemp· 
orary injunction restruinii\g t.lefcndnntl:'I rrom 
colleding judgement. Injunction a11owe<l 
by Jud ;;~ l'e :lier. W. )f. Koon s for plaintiff. 
PROU.\TJ·: C'Ol'RT. 
"Two ohj('cti:1," ~:1y:, thf' 1'ost111:1i-:ttl' 
<kn~ral, "mn~L lie p:lrtn·uforly and 
~tre nu ou:--ly :,;onghl. Th o flr'II, the most 
enicient delivery i,:crvic<', nml second, to 
bring the ~rvicc up to ,i. rer nuc yield-
in~ ('Ondition." 
The followi11:; ii:1 a. technical d o.-.c:rip-
tion of the H('W imme<li:itc dclh-ery 
i;;t11mp: '·~\. li,w cngrM· don ~t.ccl, oU· 
long in fol"ln, dimensions , l 3-JG by l 
1 7·16 inches; color, dnrk blue; dcs~ng, 
on the left nn a.rcbe<l ))llne l lie:u-ing th• 
figure of :i m:1il m c~scnger Uoy on :i nm 
ant.I :surmounted by lho · Unite<l Htn.tes;' 
on the right an oblong- tablet, ornu-
mcntc<l with n. wr<':.tth of on k nml Lwrel 
surrouud ing the word~ ·Secm·cs imn\e· 
diittc d liYcry :tt fl i;;p cinl <lelh·cry of-
tico.' .Acro ss lllC top of tho t:,Llet iis 
th e legend, '·pecinl postal deli\'cry,' 
and nl the 1Jotto111 I hf' words "Ton 
ce11ti/ scp:trnled liy a ~nrnll ~hi ck! 
be:Hing the m1111er~~1 ' 0.'" 
-- ----
A l)\"' EltTlSEHS ! Scud fur our Select 
'List of Local Newspu})('rs. Geo. P . Row~ a RA:\JSDE~L, s "rgF,,'l' ,t CO., "\Vhok.-,~11c 
Agent '!, ButliJK), N. Y. ()augUm 
Three Fl'rnch so ldiers picked up 11. 
shc-11 on the .fielt.1 nl Fontainbluea.u, 
'ruf'~lhty~ Exploded, killed t.woof them 
,rnJ tem· ing: un nrm off the othel'. 
Lilicrnl::; are becoming anxions o,·er 
Ul1tdslone 1s app:ucnt inn.ctivity. London 
Daily News urged him lo take the \ead 
in the electoral campaigns at once. 
::\.fad~linc )\. Garn ier, the "Hci;\' 1rnns-
lating clerk in A ssistnnt l' oslmuste r 
Gencni.l Steve n so n 's de p ar tm ent is a 
neice or Jon.<iuin M iller. I I e r _.orig in -
ally clever nund was much im pro ved 
by eight years' foreign tr ave l, d ur ing 
which sh e }earned to speak five lang ua-
ges with ease. 
111t.·d. no use ," a:iys th e tle8pon<l e11t. 
dyspe)? tic. hu t it is of use. Your 
sufferanbr:s ca n Le rclictetl; thou.sand:s 
ha,·c bee n cu r ed , n11d yon c:1n ,dso. 
Broke n down, de~pondiug- Yidims of 
dy~p~psia. 1 l iver complaint, fever a.nd 
nguc, r heumatism, nervous debility o r 
p r emature decay, will fin d in Simmons 
L iver Reguln.tor a vegetn.b1e spcific 
whic h reaches the source of the trouble 
a.nd effects an nbsolutc and permanent 
cu re. It regu lates the 1i,·er, d ispe ls 
despondency and res lore s health. 
"I regret tO hurL your fC'clin~~, p:1., 
but t11c trnth i~ that. your style of com-
p os ition is not nu fait 1 and I felt a de li-
cacy in exposing the ig noran ce of the 
hen.cl of th e family. " 
1.'ir::il 1lnd final m:counl HIN\ hy )[ Purdy, 
gual"dian of L . E. Beckel. 
"l \\':\S :til run dow111 nml J looll's Snr-
s:\)):Will:t pro\"Cd just. th e m ed icine 1 
needed,'' write hmHlr ~J$ of peOJJlc. 
Tnke iLnow. 
ell &Co., 10 Spruce St., N. Y. R 
Tin~ Youngstown Daily 1Yews hns been 
in existence only one-third of n. yenr, 
and yet its circuiation now ftn~rnges 
5,356 daily. This showj whn.t pluck, 
tftlcnt nncl industry cAn do. 
Shameless and Uncalled for Abuse 
of Governor Hoadly. 
THE Philadelphia Time, snys: Times 
are lively in Ohio in ~pite of hot waYes 
or threatening nrn.larin. On W""ednes-
day the Cincinn11ti Commercial Gazette 
published nn alleged exposure of Dr· 
Leonard, the Prohibition candidate for 
Governor, describing how that gentle-
man had drank old ale at a camp meet-
ing, while another good brother kept 
wntc.h. Of course the accusation was 
false, n.nd Dr. LP.on:u-d baa tel egraphe d 
the Enquirer that tho whole story is "an 
iufamoue lie." 'l'hc methods in Yoguo in 
Ohio politics, Mid pnrtictulnrly in Cin-
cinnati, have long ago disgi13ted decent 
men of both parties everywhere iuul it. is 
not likely that this last fabrication will 
help matters any. Indeed, if Judge 
Fornl.:er doesn't c111l }fr. Hitlstend oft: 
HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Ofil clal Paper 01 the County. 
MOUNT YERNON, 01110: 
rHUU8JHY MORKIKG ..• u ; u. 20, 18"5. 
ATTESTION DEMOCRATS I 
TLe time for holJing the Democratic Pri-
maries for Urn purpose of selecting delegates 
to the\_County Convention , to be held 
Saturday" Sept. CUh, 188G, 
at the Courl House in Mt. Vernon, at 2 
o'clock l". ll., has been fixed for 
Frhlu.y, Sept. 4th, 18SCi, 
nt the u~nal voting places, in the townships 
between the hours of 5 and 6 P, ». and iu 
the ,vards ofllt. Vernon between the l1oun 
o!O and i 1>. M. of !!!aid day. 
The different Townships and ,varde un-
tler action of the late Com·ention ore each 
entitled to the following number of dele-
gates, the bnsis being one delegate for each 
cs.ch 50 votes, or fraction of 25 or more, cast 
iu the Tvwn!hip or ·ward for James ,v. 
Newman for Secretary of State in 1884. 
Name of Newman's 
Precincts. Vote. 
lierlin ..................... 121 
llrO\\'n ... . ................ 158 
llutler ..... ................ 120 
Cloy ................... ..... 131 
Clinton .... .... ........... 134 
College.................... 00 
Harrison ................. 152 
Hilli•r .......•............ 102 
Howard .................. 120 
Jackson .................. 140 
Jefferson ................. 110 
Liberty .................. 151 
'Micldlebury ............. 75 
Milford .................. 102 
Millc1· ..................... 101 
:Monroe .......... ........ 160 
lforgan ............... .... 101 
.\!orris .................... 108 
fike ...... ................. 201 
Plea~umt .... .... ..... . ... 131 
Gnion ......... ............ 232 
\Vnvne ................... . 189 
1st \Vnrd ............... .. 128 
2dWord .................. 8-1 
:J<I Wnrd ................. , 93 
4th \Vud ................ 102 




















'l'otn.l .. ....... ....... 00,)2 i4 
The County Convention, to be helt.l al tlie 
time above stated , will nominate cand-idatea 






By order of Central Committee. 
.Joy-:,, C. LEYERING II. M. SWlTzn, 
Chairman. Secretary. 
SENATORIAL CONVENTION. 
'.fhe Democrncy oftl1c lith und 28th Senn· 
torinl Di8trict8 will mc<'t in delegate coin·en-
tion nt ~liller!,bUrg, Ohio, on 
'l'hnrs dn .y, August 27th, 188:S, 
For the purpo se of putting in nomination n 
(·1llldi1lo.te for the Ohio State 8ennle, to be 
,·otcil fur on the ~Ct'Ond Tu~duy of Octol.>er 
11ext. 
:&il"i1 county in !:'ai<l distridj will 00 e11-
ti1lcd lo cnst one vole for cucl1 100 votes uu<l 
fr:tction of50urnlul>on•c::.1st for Jn.mes \V. 
Scwm:tn for ::ltx:rc-tnry of8t3te in 1884, antl 
is as follow.-.: 
J rolmCf-i f'ounty ............ ...... ........ 33 YOters. 
Knox " ........................... 3(j " 
:\lorro\\' " ..................... ...... 2-2 
\V11y11c ........................... 49 
'1'11tal ................................... 140 
~\ 111t1jority will be nt.->ce!!!~ry hi nominnle. 
Al.rnL HAUT, 
Clmirmtrn ofScnntorial Commiitec. 
E. J. Do:i-:, Sdcrl"t~uy. 
ANNOUNCEM•:NT/ii, 
PROtiECUTIKG A'ITORNEY. 
EDITOR B.4.N.NEU-Dt>ar Sir; Plt'llSe n11-
1111u11l·e my nllmc as a candidntc for re-elcc--
tion to the o!lite or l'rosecn1i11" A.Horne-,· 
suhjcct to the decision of the 0 Dl'mocrnt·i~ 
Cu11n•tHio11, September 5, 1885. 
Hli'spectfull~,. 
S.ur. H.. UoTS11 . .\1,1 •• 
E1,1TOk n .,:-.xi::n- l'lea~c nnnouurc the 
n:rn1e of \\'11, r.1 u, ll. Du~nAn ns II caudhlafe 
for re-110111in~1tion fJ r the oflice of C'onntv 
'l'rca~urcr, suhject tu the <lcc:ision of tile 
Democmlic County t'ourention to be held 
Scptcmhcr 5th, lN!-5. 
~\HOl"'l' li:df thC' <'Otmtic~ in Ohio 
lun·e (':uulidatc~ for Hupremc Judgr. 
Two thou::-:rnd people aro !caring 
Murseillel'I, Frnnce, every day, to c~cnpe 
th(I cholcrn. 
A c;ooo nrnny Hepuhlicnn po~tm11st~ 
tH':s in Ro~:i (·mmty lrn.,·e rc(·eircd their 
w11.lkin.l( pnpt:,r ~. 
Ir i,.i 8itid th11.t Gc11t..~rn1 Geo. Jl. Mc.-
Clel\11.nd h11s nn C'yc on " !-lent in the 
lfnited Statci,; Senatt.~. 
- - - --·--
T,11-: Dt•moc·1·otic Suite Cou\'cution, to 
11nn1i1mtu the winning ti('kct, will he 
held in Columbus to-dny. 
Tur: t·holcrn continues ite cte-,trnC"tire 
work in ::;pain. The Bi::thop of Se\'il1e, 
":1~ nrnong- tho lntest Yictims. 
'1'111~ l 1roliil,ilio11i:st~ of Morrow county 
luL\·(' 110111inittf>(I /l. rull lid.:et, with ~' · 
J. Leouard fol' Heprcscntatin•. 
-Tim J'hilmlelpllin. 1'iuielf ([nd .) Sil)'S: 
Grant\~ death hns kuocked tlw hottom 
out of lhe Oldo Rfl1mblieun plutform. 
T111-: gcncrnl impression throughout 
the 8tntc i1'1, that Foraker is afraid to 
di~,·11~:s the liquor question with Dr. 
Lr-011nn.l. 
IT looks Hd though there will be 110 
pciH·c in tlie (·ountry 1111til the rl'mnim~ 
of Uc11crnl <.:rant nrc rcrnonxf fr-0111 
XPw York to \\"u1'1hing(on C'ily. 
T,u: \\"a:--hi:igton Sif!r 1'1ap,: '·The 
Ohio H<'publi1·1111:, will lind it tliflicult 
l,1 nrnt.-h thc.•ir 'hl1•0t l_r t-liirt' c.·11mpaig11 
wi!h tilt• Sl·C'nP ill lirant's to1nl.,," 
.\. i\11:--sonu Monurnc11ti1l (irn11t i\e· 
~1winlin11 hus l,ccn forrnC'd n! St. Loui:i, 
to rnise fiuul~ for tl1c erection o( n mon· 
umcnt to OC"11. Gn1nt in that tity. 
T111-: Empcro~ or nus.sift. nnJ Llc.>r· 
many l11LVC' tlrrnnged for n friendly dint 
at Gn1'1tein, nml ten thonsAntl soldiers 
will ~cc thnt their prcc-iou~ bodies ure 
not lrnrmcd. 
l'1tL-•rnE~T l'r ,1:n:1.,,~n hns gone to tlie 
AdinuHl1u·k~, where ho proposes spend-
in~ n month in n :st and quietude, !nr 
1rn11y from th<' hum nndslioc.-k: ofoOice 
Sl•cking- fric11d:-1. 
J,l.\11."'ti \\ '. i\IARSHALJ,, who ti ~t <lis-
~:1,,'('l"f'd gold in Culirorni,11 tlied ,1t his 
hon1e in l{el:ie-y, Cul., Aug. 101h, a po,·-
1:rf~·-t1t1 ieken 1 di~nppointcd urnn. He 
""~ 7--l-yr-111-:,.1old. 
T111-; :\fa11l1altn11 flilllk 11f Xcw York 
lw . ; inncu:--t.·d it::-re-wnnl fro111 ~i,IMkJ to 
$111.t)!!O fpr l'11)·ing Teller Hic·hnnl 8colt, 
\\ Ito ali::iL"<,mletl H fc.,,w 111u11tli:; ngo with 
Iii,• J:ank '~ fund~. 
T1u:,:,.;pH11i:-.li lh)Yc1·nmcmt profcs:sc~ to 
1,l' in J'l>"~CSjiou of i11(onn11tio11 in re-
gard to a plot to ttssn...,si11J1.le King Al· 
fonso. dlJ11c11sy rests the heR(I tl1n.t 
WCfttJ tl1e t'l"0\\"11." 
To1 ,1-_1)() lincl 11 genuine p:rniclnst week 
orn n cMi(' of 11c11te c:holcrn. r:norbus-
Pctel' M1tt'imo, a sewer contnH .. tor, he· 
ing lhc Yittirn. IIo c.lied (In Thursday, 
nfln great ~uffcring. 
'1'1u: Lnnenslcr E<19/I• nnuouncce thflt 
Jndgc C:. D. Martin h,\S co 11:sc11ted to 
idlm, his name to bo 1no1o1e11t~d to th o 
D,•111 h:rutic 8tnte Convcutiun i\~ 1\. (•an-
didah· fnr SnprC'me Judge. 
Fn1:n Dorar, ~\!'.'S, (colort .. 'll,) who still 
110::t~es a lucmti\'c ottice in \Vai;hiugtou, 
\\'ill s<H111 t·omc lo Ohio on u politicu.l 
lcdnring mi.-i .. ion, nnd tJuriug hi:s nb-
:,t.' IH·'"' lii:::1 i,:alnry will co on. 
T11.F. )fnnafield icicle was summoned 
by tclegrn.ph to Columbus last Thursday, 
on ntl'.ount of the Rcpublicn11 troubles. 
This arcou11ts for the cold waYC that 
pttS5Cd over tho Stntc on Frill11y. 
Du. Douc;J.A.~i;, gives this- unpul.,li:shcJ 
eµigrnrn, written on one of General 
Grnnt's tnblets to Dr. Dought!:1-: 111 nm 
not a. pers.on:tl pronoun, but n verb. 
I find iu myself all thrcC' of tl1cse." 
JL."DGE SILAS ,v. ,VRT GHT, or Lnncus· 
ter, htis been spoken of us n cn.ndiclate 
for Supl'eme Judge, but he decll\res llmt 
he will not be in the wn.y of his Demo· 
crn.tic friend nnd neighbor, JudgC' ChRr· 
Icy l\Inrtin. 
--- - - ----Gov. Ho.WLY had George D. Wright 
restored to a position in the Pen~ion Qf:.. 
flee, from which he l1n.d been dischnrged, 
nnd explains his fl.Ction by snying thnt 
\\·right is no longer n Repnl.,licnn, but 
n Democrat. 
T11 ,-; notorious ex-Governor Mose:;, 
late RepuLlicn.n C:o,·ernor of 8oulh 
Cn.rolinn, lately released from pri:wu , 
hns nguin been nrrei::ted al nostun fo1· 
obtnining moni:y under fal8-e prC"len~e~. 
He is n bad egg. 
---- - ----
Th c St.ate of M ic-hign.n seems to be 
the lucky Stn.te this ye1w. The wliettt 
crop is turning out eomc 2,0CIO,(XX) bush-
els more thnn the original crop. From 
all over the State reports <'Ome full)• np 
to the n ,·ernge . 
___ ......,,__ _  _ 
MR~. )fAnK. P ,\rnso~, the finncec of 
Sir Ch,ules Dilke, notwithstanding all 
his clisgrncefnl laisons with other WO· 
men, nnnounccs she is willing to marry 
him, nnd wishes him to 1111tke procln.-
rnation of tbe fact. 
No C'OUXTRY in the lrnitcd Stntes, 
according to tho Little Rock Gazelle, 
can F-m·pn~s A rknnsns for grnpc g1·owin~. 
The ,·ine grows hwge,li,·08 with ense and 
benrs a full crop every yenr-scvcrn.l 
varieties, two crop$. 
P1m111~s10!-i hmi 1.,een mumimously 
granted the Second :\InrylRnd Confed-
erate Regiment to erect n. monument to 
their dend on the bnttlc-field nt Gettys-
burg. It will now be in order for the 
blo(){]y-shirlcrs to howl. 
AtmliT nil that can 1.,e sni<l or John S. 
,vi se , the Republican-:Muhone ('flndi-
date for Go\·ernor in Virgin in. i~, tlu~t ho 
is the sou of hi.:5 father, ox.GoYernor 
llenry .A. " "i;:;c, who lnw~ old John 
Brown, of Pottomttornie. 
Co1 .. IKE II1u,, of Xewark, by buy-
ing n. 5qunrc tn.lk: with the :E'irst Ast-1ist-
ant P08tmnster Genernl, succeeded in 
having tickets of lmn·c grnntcd to 
ninD Repuhlirn.n post11rnstcrs in Lick-
ing county. That's l.,usincss. 
'fi1E Chillicothe Acfrerti~u nominates 
Oliver r•. Go0tlmun, of Uo::!-s county, n:i 
n. candidate for ~emh£'r Or the Bunni of 
Public ,v orks . Mr. G. was a. member 
of tho la~t Lcgisluture, :1.ml is n. square 
DemoC'rnt a.ml 1m l1onest man. 
,v11.n a sati re upon a Chri:-:1tiun 
civili1.atio:1 that the body of Garfield 
has yet, nfter four ye11r~, to Uc gunn.le<l 
by armed soldicrti, 111Hl th1d l.,otl, the 
Garf i eld nnd the Grant ~rn, ·c1:1 will he 
S,mrded for years to c,m .1c.- Sitpw/. 
· ~ 
T111·: Ncwnrk Adi·orate is booming 
Hon. Gibson .Atherton of thnt ('ily n~ H 
cnndillnte for Suprema Jmlgc. :!\Ir. A. 
undonUtedly poEscs~es tl:c legal nbility 
to nrnkc n first-rlai:is Jlldgc of thr :,u-
prcmc, or n11y other Court in Oliio. 
A Ji'10:xnt wn11rn11 who \\'fld formc-rly 
the rnil-4trC'8::-of Sir ChnrlC';; Dike.> ha$ 
been citetl for tho plaintiff in tlic Crn.w-
for<l di,·orcc c,1~0, ;;he, 1t1i~ alleged, wilJ 
be tl1e len cling witne:s~ to pro,·c the 
IU1ison of Sir Charle~ with Mrs. 
Crnwfort.l. 
Oor. 1-'os-ri-:u took Ol'l'asio11 tlie otl1C'r 
<lny to sn.y iL few kiud words obont 8{·11-
ator Shcrmnn, which lead::- u:::1 to rrmnrk 
thRt the tt11plc11 ...nnt11{'~ ... l1ctwec:1 the~o 
distingui::thcd ge11t1<,111en, al,out th1lt ho· 
tel 111111 liquor hill in Cliic·11go, musth:1n• 
Ocon 1unicnbly i;ettlcll. 
Ft·1t'r111-:lt mh-ice::; from To11<p1i11 ,rny 
tlmt the Blshop of Qninhon l'C"!)Orts 
thnt m·er ten thousand Chri~ti1111:::1 ha, ·e 
peen ltl:ll:IS:ttrcd in the pruYill(_:r:-:. nf 
BlonLlinli And Phyycn . . Murders iuid 
incendiary lire~ nrc of daily oecmTC'11ce. 
Tho ,·icuriatc hns b<•eu auniliilated. 
L. ll. \\ 'r~w or Ncw:1rk, ancl H. C'. 
Greiner of Perry, ore tli e RepuOlican 
nominees for f--enntor in the cli!!trict 
composed of the (•ountie:::1 of Dcl1rn·11rC', 
Licking, l\Ju~kingmn and 1-erry c·onn-
tics. The nominating convention w11S 
n. mcngcrly nttendcd nnd sickly nffttir. 
lr is snid tlrnt the tniucip::i.1 oUjcd Of 
Gcueml Log-nu i11 writing n history of 
the wnr it-: to "l'huw up" General 8hor-
111a11. Tf he ntlnt·kti !-:hcr11wn a-i he 
does the (tuccll·~ i-..:u~!i:.:h, O{d Tc('um-
seh may ius well rullow ll1L' c:rnnqilc of 
CnJJt. 8cnU's L·ocm, 1111d "t·omc dow11.'· 
Tiu: \Yn.!!hington A!,!ri1..·ultun1l IJllrcau 
hils mndc its Augu:!lt r-<'1,ort on tho 
prolmble nut-lurn of whri1t trop, nllll 
finds thllt the hnn·c.:!!l 1,romi~rs ti) yicltl 
357,000,000 busht..'ls, a quunit~· 8maller 
thRn produced in n11y ycnr :::1i11ce 187G-
77, when th e totnl war:,; :!00,000,000 bush-
els only. 
---- -----
°EXL'J.:UJME~TS by Chinc::ie nt Merec<l, 
Cnl. 1 in th e tult11re of the opium POPPY 
hnYe been snc•(·c8c(ul. Dul the Culifornia 
drug 1iroves to strong for tho Asintic.-!'!l, 
1111«1 tliey prefer tl1c imported article. 
Thf' (·t1ltiv11tio11 of the p:1inL for 1ncdic-
i11al i,urpO$('~ 1uuy pr1H ·e prolitnlik in 
California. 
lJnooi.: 1,YN':-i l:tt~t !-ic:i~ation is the 
murder of .\ 1\1(.•1-t n.. Jlrrri l'k. by his 
stcp·imn, Thornas J. Arm~t1ong. The 
yo11n~ man wHnl1~l lo i-:pen1l more 
money than hi~ ~tcp-follil·r mt~ willing 
tu mh ·:rnl·C', hence ill.fct..•ling 11ml fre-
quent qu:1n(']I) hf..'tWt' l' ll the parties re-
:mlting in Armstron~ sh11oti11~ lkn-ick 
in his uw11 h<,ui-<'. 
)f.,xwE1,1,, tlu• nllcp·tl n1urdc:-cr of<..:. 
.Artlnu· Prel!cr, at ~t. L<,ui:-1, now ~,1ys 
th11t i11 due timl' la· will pi ·tlihH·c Prcllci-
:lli,·c n.nd well und 1-how "hel'<: hr 
got the hod~· in the trnnk. l\fnxwell 
1t.fl8Cl'k! thllt tlie body in the trnnk \\ .fl8 
b()ught Uy hirn:iclf nntl l'rt::IICI', 1uul left 
in the hotel for the purpo~r of procur· 
ing insuranC'e monC"y 11po11 l'1·ellC'l'1S life. 
Thiis 8lory is too thin. 
T111~ offici l\l vole of Keutucky, with 
seventeen cou11tics yet t o lictu· fro111, 
gi,•es J11rnca \\' . Tate V7, 7l vutf'S nnd 
F. T. FontainC", hi,5 oppon,•nt, 33,7-27, 
a m1ijority for To.to of 64,14 ·1. Thr 
remai11ing: counties two years ngo i:uj,:t 
1.3,000 votes for the Dc111ocrntic Stntc 
ticket uncl it is 11ot cxp('ttcd that thnt 
vote will be e.u·ecJ.ed tl1is .rcnr, 1\8 Tate 
rn.11 he11irnl his ti cket in m,~ny countici:;. 
The Loui~villc Com.merofoi • concede::: 
lh11t tho Hou se will bu composcJ ol HI 
Dcmocrute Ulld 19 Urpuldican.:;, the 
Sena te of 35 J)e111ucrnls nml :1 Uepul,!i -
cun:-:1, n urnj ority or ~Mon joi11t ballot. 
The menncr baser clnss of Republi· 
can papei-s continue to abuse nnd mis-
reprceent GoY. Hoadly in connection 
with the death of Genernl Grant. It ii, 
well known that the Gm·ernor wa:s out 
of the State when Gen. Gr:1.nt died; but 
the rnonwnt 110 rctumctl to Columbus 
ho promptly i~i-ued an :lpproprintc 
pruclaruatiun, in whif'li ho pajtl nn elo-
quent nnd Ucnutiful tribute t.o the 
memory uftl1c cleceat-:ed soldier. The 
Go,·ci·nor did not go to ~ cw York to 
swell tho crowd in the gorgeous pro-
ces:sion; neither did James G. Dlninc 
:1.nd hundreds of other prominent Re-
publicans. But Gov. Hoadlr, at home, 
took n. conf.picuous pnrt in the appro· 
printe cere1110nies nt Columbus, in 
honor of the X1ttion's dece:1sed defender, 
nnd dcli\"crc<l an iuldrei::i which was nn· 
snrpassed, in the bertuty, elegn.nce and 
ri chnCfS of its lnnguage by imy similar 
effort in the country. In regnrd to the 
Oo,·crnor·s a<hlrcss, the Columbus Dis-
7)afth, a. rrspcctable Republican p,tper, 
that will nots.fonder Democrats for l.,ase 
party purpose s, hns this to e:1y: 
"After a tnrefol perusal of nearly all 
the ~pccchcs delivered by citizens of 
Ohio on the 9th inst., we soe none 
that contn.ins more or better meat, 
in proportion to length, thnn thot de-
livered liy Go,·ernor Homlly. This 
much is due on account of a propen-
i-ity in some quarters to find fault with 
tiic Governor for not h,-n·ing s.urpllssed 
hi;; rffo1-t. on behalf of the 11:iti,·e Stato 
of the dcnd Ocnc1 al." 
The Cl<~,·claml J-'rejJ:$ very sensibly re-
mark::-: "Gov. Iloadly wnited until he 
got a g-ootl ready belorc issuing a procla-
mation in regard to Grnnt's death. It 
seems to Uc in time for nil practical 
p11rpose", nnd in composition and senti-
ment $Upel'ior to mo;:;t of tl1e me8s:1ges 
of thesnme kind that ha"e been issued." 
Political Turmoil in Toledo, 
There i:s considerable excitement n.n<l 
ill-feeling nmong the Democr}\ts up nt 
Toledo in regard to the federnl appoint-
ments. It seems thnt Senn tor l.,nync 
and CongrC"semnn Hurd each assert the 
right of nnming nnd recommending the 
pcrso11s to he appointed-the Senator 
clniming thnt inasmuch ns Mr . Hurd 's 
contested sci1t que:-:tion lul.S not been de-
cide<l, the district is without n Demo--
crntie Congrcssmnn, and therefore it is 
his privilege to 1wme the condidn.tes to 
be appointe<l. On the other hnnd Mr. 
Hurd clnims that, being n member of 
the lntc Congrcs::-, nml pretty sure of se-
curing l1is sent iu tho ucxt congress 1 tho 
disposnl of the pntrun:tgc of right be· 
longs to him and not to Sena tor Pnyne. 
Jt is r,:.ai<l the 8ennlor hil::-i gone to work 
in enrnc:st for his friend:; nnd has se-
cured n pro111i~c frtJm the PreE!ident to 
appoint ~kLynmn to n custom office 
1rnd George L. John:-011 to n ro\'enue 
collccto~hip. The Grnml _\_nny of the 
Republic lrns :1lso its c:111didntes, and 
will send H delegation to "·m ~hington in 
their hclrnlf. Mr. Hunl :,mys tlrnt ',he 
Pny11c men cxliau8tcd C\"ery effort long 
i:;iucc a.ml lie fce18 $Ure they c,1nnot re-
cO\·er lo~t ground. ll11t the Pily11e men 
arc offering to bet, taking odds, that 
their man will n·in i1'~ide of ten doys. 
Hog Packing in the Weat. 
The liu~t i:ssuc of the Cincinnati P,·ice 
011tre11t, iu its review o: hog pucking in 
the \\ ·est, h:1<l tl1i:s to s:iy: During ln!!t 
week lW.000 hog, were hnn<lled by 
\\· cst('r11 pn.£·kcr~, ns ag11in~t 105,000 n. 
yc·nr :1~0. The totnl since 'March l~t is 
~\,280,lX)O, c·ompiired with g,780,00J for a 
c.·one;o.pnmling period last yc:u·. The 
following is ,t ligt of the mo,·~ment 
from l\larl'11 1st to date nt the moro im-
portnnt point:-: Chica.go 11'72,(00, K n.n-
?ln:s City, i).J-J,000, St. Louis 227,000, Cin-
cinnati U9,000, Judio.11apoli:::1 133,000, 
l\Iilwaukec 1-1--1,000, Cedar B11pid1S 127,· 
000, Ch),·ehtml ~•,ono, 8iot1x City, fa., 
80,0(X\ Ottutnw,t. fa., ti0,000, Keokuk, 
fo., .J,J,O(X\ De:-. il1oine.!!, :?0,0CO, St. 
Joseph, Mo., 1S,ooo. 
As They Look Together. 
The principle::t of the Prohibition nncl 
Repnblican p:nties, or rather the prin-
ciples of tl1c former uml the ernsion of 
principle by the hitter, n.s set forth in 
the reecnt letters of thf' two Clinirmen, 
do not lend to nrnkc the Ho)Jttblican 
he:trt ~well wilh prido whc11 placed side 
hy side ns follows: 
!'ROIi I fll'J'JO};. Hf; I' UBLlCAK. 
I would tnke pleas- A8 Cliairrnan of th e 
ure in :urn11gin1-t with Republicnn St ate 
vou for one or more Executfre Committee, 
Joint debate:-$ hetwc-"('n l am1wer that in the 
Jrnlge ]i'nrake1· :ind·tirst pince there is no 
Or. LC'i)ll:lnl on the ~uch issue us you sug· 
quc.-ition nl issue he- !gest.- )fnny Repub-
lW('('IJ VLJUr purly and licnns fi.H"Or the prohi-
om:,i, Yiz; Tnxntion \'8 hit ion of the liquor 
Prohibition oftlie Li- traflk, while many 
q1wr Trnflic. ure oppojed to it. The 
TL L~f110 :m'l"OX, pnrb·, as such, is 
f'lw.irman heitiu:r fur nor 
n.gaimst. 
A .. 8 Ill':;USY.LJ,, 
Chairman. 
---------Lox no~ h116 another sc11ndal of huge 
proportioni;, which keeps the John Bull 
family in a continuou:i fever of excite-
ment. Mr. Pc.tree, n rich Tory and a 
cnndidatc for ]>nl'linm cnt, was severely 
cowliided hy ,1.1'.fr. Frnncis for the Ue-
trayal of the latter's dnughtrr. The 
Tori~, who were cxl111lting ovPr tlie 
:SOL'ial downfull of 8ir t:harlr:-- Dilkes, 
aro tcrri 1,Jy dii;tn•f-'.scJ O\·ec tl1c fuc..:t Uiat 
011c of lhcir own lc:tdcr:; ha~ fallen iuto 
a :si111ibr pit. l'enrtc atlmit::,; hi:; rela· 
titJt1:; with )li~~ J,'rnnci::-, hut. claims thnt 
~11(' knew other men Lefore him . Ile 
.:-ny:-; lie pHi<! the young lnt.ly well, und 
tl1:1t .Fr:111t."i.{ w1111te1.l more moul•y from 
hi111 nftcr hi:-; co11ncct io11 with the 
young lmly ccnscd. 
'1'111-: Ci11ci111rnti Cunwiercial (Juzette, 
tlw 111osl reckle:;j Hc>µ11blica11 paver in 
the 8tnto, pul•lishctl a :-tory the other 
tlay to tho effect that the Jfov. Dr. Leon-
nnl, Ilic Prohibition cnudidatc for Gov· 
crnor \\'hi!c attemling 1~ cam1>-meet ing 
11t. Dec11tur, [II., drunk old n!(' with 
some of tht:' brethrC'n, while sentcd on a 
log. l frrC' is Dr. Lco11nrd's clinching: 
do11i1tl of tl1i~ latest C. G. fol~el1ood: 
l'1trt·11v11.u 0., _\ugust 12. 1885. 
The ci1111p-mcclin~ nle-drinldng 11tory in 
C1111w1ut:ittl G'1t:clle of to.dav is nn iufamon.:-i 
lie. :\. u. LJmN ..\RD. 
\\' c 1J1·e~11mc tl.e C'. 0. will next 
chnrµe Dr. Leo11ard willi running- n clis-
tillc-ry nnd hc-ing-his own principal cus-
t(l111e r. 
'rlfJ -; g-r:1,·e nf(:ent:>rnl ,viJli:un Henry 
11:ll-rip;:nn, nt Xortl1 lle,nl, Ol1io,just be-
low ('i11dnn:1ti. is !-:lid to be in a mo:;t 
1kpl<,rnlill'1.·01Hlition , fr<,m utter neglect. 
Oen. H 11i-ri~<t11 W;l.5 nnt only the hero of 
TipJ)(.'C11110P nnd of the Th:1.rne~, liut w,ts 
l'rr s idcnt of tlw:-:e trnitc~l ~talc .~ for n. 
hricf pPriotl in UHi. rr the penplo of 
l'i1H"i1111nli 1rnd of linmilt ou county 
ne g-l<•d or rcfm:c lo C'l'eed n ~uitnblc 
m<Hlllllll'nt to the nHmiory of their for-
111er di~tiu~ui~hoJ eitizC'n, tl1ey fflll1'1t be 
1ll'\'oi,J of nll loeal pride ns wttll 1\s of 
1):1trioti:-n1. 
T1-o: Phil:Hll·lr,hin N1Y¥11·d, nfler ~how-
i11g tl1at i\J r . .John Hc,ach'~ ns~et8 exceed 
hi1'1 liuhililic-:-1 l,y $:?,:.?.)8,001, bys down 
tli(I pen nml nEk~: " \\"h:1L kind of n 
failure do you rnll lhi!", 11.ll_\'\ ' ayt' Tl:c 
nC':1rC't-t npproac.·h to ;Ill npproprinte 
epithet that we tun im;tgi11e is tlint 
,, ltil·li wa~ iLJ11tliell by 11. .\li:::1~issippi 
:-;tc:1ml,o:1L pokcr-pl11ycr when lie show-
ed li,·e king~ ugain~t fourn<'l'S. He styled 
tl1l· plwno111e111,n.a'·l·entcnniul," because 
it only li:1ppC11hl onrc in n. ht1ndred 
) Cflrd. 
Dr. Leonard will probnbly po II a heav-
ier vote as the result of the nbusiYe con -
duct. " 
T11 E New York Sun sa.ys: There is one 
mnn who has stcndily rising in the affec-
tion nncl admiration of th(' Americnn 
people. H e holds no office irnd is not 
trying to get any. His nnme is Allen 
G. Thurman, 1md he li,·cs as :i prirnte 
citizen in the State of Ohio. People 
sometimes cnll him the Old RomRn, 
bnt tl11tt is n. mere figure of spoech . 
He i:s :rn Amc1icn11 through and 
through. 
-- - ---4>- ---
R .Ev., v. n. Con•: H 1 ·, a Pittsburgh p:tstor 
nccompnnicd by n.n attorney, 1111s gone 
to New York, tof;cf np a elnim to Har-
lem Commons, including lli\'erside 
Pnrk, whC"re Gen. Grant'ti rcmnins were 
deposited-the In.ml now being v11.lued 
at SOOO,OCIO,O((). Attorneys lune offer-
ed to tilkl' the c:t sc snliject tu n c0ntin-
gent fee and Bcnj11.mi11 F. Butler, it is 
claimed, hn.s gunrnnteed to win it for 
$,5,000. 
--- - --- - -
A. ·b'TAR'ff,ING story COlllf>S from Lebn-
non, the county tient of ,Yn.rrcn , the 
Gibn1.lter of Ohio nepublicnni:sm, to the 
effect tbnt one A. M. Lewis sec ur ed his 
norninntion for Probate Judge by brib-
ery, forgery, bnllot-bo.x stuffing, and 
genernl rnscality. An inveRtigtt.tion 
clearly eFtabli sheJ his guilt, and his 
principal competitor, Mr . Cnnninglrnm, 
Wll8 declared the nominee. 
Knox County "'bsh·acts t'or 
Sale. 
The Abstracts of titles to land in 
Knox county, prepared by the late 
Samuel Kunkel, County Recorder, nrc 
completed to September, 1882, nn<l com -
pri8c thirty volumes, imbstnntin.lly 
bound. They ure now n.t the of1ice of 
the Prosecuting Attorney, Snnrnel R. 
Gotshall, where they can be fully ex,1111-
ined by int erest~i p:lrties. The entire set 
arc ofl'erc<l for so.le. For terms :1 ml other 
information apply to 8. R. Gotshall or 
the administrator of the est.ate. 
Decll-lf 
:MART IN K uxi.:•:1., 
North LiLcrty, Ohio . 
1, 000 lUcn 
\Vantell immcdintely. lrnlo11di11g (1ur 
new schooners of Cincinnnti Beer, eold 
ns ice can mak e it. C1t.pitnl rec/uired, 5 
cents en.ch. Apply immedintc r nt 
21my6m T11E 0PE1U HOUSE 8.-\J.OOS". 
PUBLIC SALE. 
rrHE U:XDERSIGNED will offer fo.r !tile 
st Public Auction, at. the late rt>sidencc 
of John Durbin, Dec'd, in "Gnion T.,,,·p .. on 
Ii!!c:~!l • ..,~rg!~!~! ~f i:.~s~.!!~.~1'. 
consi11tiug In part of 
Fotn• Bend of Horfiit\l'I, 
5 HEAD MILCH COWS, 20 HEAD OF 
YOUXG CATTLE. 
200 Bend of" Sheep to be 
Sold l11 Lot11. 
IO Dead •• ogs, I Tbo1·ougb-
D1·ed Dull. 
l Grain Drill, I lfower , 1 Reaper ouJ 
Mower, 1 Fnnning-'Mill, Plov.·s, CultiYl\toni, 
Harrow.,, ltc . Wheat and Oats by the Bush-
el, Com i!1 the Shock, Potntoc11 by th e bush· 
el~ HAY rn the mow and stack, and su1Hln• 
otiler articles. · 
One stack of the Ha" and 2-5 of 15 acres 
of Corn to be sold. i!:l oi1 tbe form now OC'CU· 
pied by John B. Durbin, formerl~· the Levi 
Frost form, near Clins. llanbnrv's re,.idcnce 
in Jefferson Twp.; 3 Stacks of Hay and 2-5 
of 25 ncrcs of corn to be sold is on the form 
now occupied by \\ .. E. Durbin, formerly 
o~·ned by Geo. McFarland, in Howard Twp. 
l'ersons wishing to purch ase the ha.y and 
corn on the farm11 in Jefferson nnd Howard 
townships, e{ln examine the same before the 
sale, as ev£1rything will be aolcl on the home 
place. 
Sale to commence at 9 o'clocl:: in the fort' · 
noon, and continue from <lay to tln~·, if 
necessary. 
TEHMS-.\11 ~um:i under $3 Ca!lh. "Nine 
months cretlit on All ~ums over t,3. with h..-u 
good free-hold sureties will be tak<'n; 5 pc•r 
c.mt. off for e:ish on all suma ove r $3. 
20:o.ugtt• \VM . E. DGRBll\ 1 Admr. 
ALL"EN J. lh:A CH, Auctioneer. 
PAL~JER'S 
•'LA VO RING 
EXTRACTS, 
Lc1uou. Vanilla. Etc. 
.tRE THF. ll£ST. 
.Afo;ay, aee that you. [et the Gt11u.foe 
with name of E. A. PA .lINR ,{· BRO. 
01, the lobPl mul blowu in the bottle. 
Oclll0'84-ly 
- - ---------
Carp for Sale! 
}"'or Pun~ GEHllAN S('ALE CARP , 
for stockiui pond:t, c:1111 on or tHldrcsll 
13aug3t* 
HAlDCO:rn ,~ Wl\l.":111; 
Howard. Ohio. 
ACHES~l$AINS! 
"I ache all over!" What a commort ex• 
pre ssiort; and how much it 111earis to IT\any 
a poor sufferer! The se aches t)_ave a 
cause, and more frequently thaq is gener· 
ally suspected. the cause is tt)_e Liver or 
Kidneys. No disease is more painful c.r 
~erious thart tt)_ese, artd no rer11ed~ is ~.J 




No remedy has yet beert discovered 
tlp.t is so effective irt all KIDNEY ANO 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MA( ~RIA, OYSPEP· 
SIA, ctr:., al)d yet it is simple end J-iarrri· 
less. ~ciertce a11d IT\edical skill have 
COIT\bined with woriderful success tJ-iose 
t\Arbs whicJ-i nature t}as provided for tt)_e 
cure of disease. It strengtf-tens artd in-
vigorates tt-ie whole system. 
Hon. Tbaddeua Stevena, the dJ1tinpl11hed Coo. 
f'Nl8&lll&ll, onoe wrote to• fellow member who wu 
auft'ering- from lndise.tion aod kldno:r diaeue · 
"Try J.U11hlcr' • Herb Dltten. I believe U will cul'G 
:,ou. I haveuaed.U for botbindi(ftWUoo andatrec . 
tlon of tho kidney-a, aud It lir the most wooderful 
c0Ulbinationot moolc:lual ~ I eve.r ••.'" 
MISHLER HEBB BITTERS CO 
_ 525 Commerce St., PhiladelphiL ., 
Puker'• Pl eat:in t Worm Synzp Never ,an. 
Ad111iulstrator's Notleea 
N OTl CJ<:: is hereby given tl1nt the undcr-sifncd hus been appoinll'd :tndqunlilied 
Admimstrator of the c.state of 
F.D~IOND l)AR:\1ER, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, tk-ce:1scd, by th<-
Probnte Court of snii.l Connty. 




ls a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather 
not tell _.. and you c,w ·t t('ll. 
Exeeotor'N N otiee. 
N OTICE is he reby gfren that tl1e under-signed haa been appointed nnd quali-
fied Executor of the estu te of 
MARY McWILLIAME, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 




N OTICE is hereby given that the uncJer-si~ned 1rns been appointed and quali-
fied Aaministrntor, of the estate of 
JOHN DURBIN, 
late of K nox county, Ohio, <lc<:cascd, by the 
Probate Court of said count;-. 
WILLLU! E. DURBIN. 
I3au~3w':k Administrator. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Ilarnhn.rt .J. Young, 
vs. 
Harri et Ann and Patrick Kelley. 
In Knox Common Pleas. B y VlRTUE of an order of sale is!'lued out of the Court of Com-
mon Picas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me 
directed, I will offer for sale at the door of 
the Court House, in 11onnt Verno n , Knox 
county, on 
Saturday, Seple-mbrt 12th, 1885, 
Between lhe hours of 10 A. ll. anti 4 J'. M. of 
saill day, the follo\,-ing described lands and 
tenements, nnd boumlcd n.nd described as 
follows, to-wit: 
Being the South-cast QnnrlcroftheNorth-
west Quarter of Sect ion nineteen ( 19), in 
Township nine (fl) of Range l('n (10), in the 
Zanes,•iUe land district, which tract of land 
contains forty :ietes, morn or less. 
.Appraised nt~$600 00 
TERMS OP SA LE-CASH. 
ALLEN J . BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 





William B. Drown, ct nl. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE or an order of sale isiiued out of th e C.Ourt of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, ond to me directed, I 
will offer for !ale at the door of the Court 
House. in Mt . Vernon, Knox County, on 
Saturday, Septe,,iber 19th, 1885, 
Between the hon~ of 10 A. ?rf. and 4 P. ll. of 
snid day, the followinJ.: de8'-:ribcd lands and 
tenements, lilitunte in Knox County, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Lot number four hundred und uinety · two 
( -192) iu Bannini;'s sddition to the town, 
now city, of Mt. Y c-rnon, Knux Coun ty , 
Ohio. 
Appraised at-$3[,0 00. 
TEinlS Ol•' SAL};-Cush. 
A! ,LE X J. BEAGJ!, 
Sheriff Knox Cou nty, Ohio. 
)fL..Clcllum.l & Cu\berbon. Att orney~. 
20aug5w$9 00 
SIIERIJ- 'F' S ~AJ,E. 
)J:.irtha K ln ' i11c. 
,·s. 
H.ich::inl ll. )fareh, et. nx , ct ol. 
J II Knox Common l'leu s. B y VlllTU.E of an order of snlc issued out of the Court of Common 1-'le.ae of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me dirocteJ, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court. 
Hou se, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
&ittrdu!I, &ple1nber 12th , 1885, 
Between the honr:1 of 10 .\. M. un<l 4. r. ll. of 
said day, the following dC'Scribe<l hrnds and 
h•nemcnts, to--wit: 
Dc:;cription of the prcmisel!! ordered w ld, 
to-wit: Lot~ Nos. J. 2, 3 and 4 or IL B. 
Mar.:sh'~ addition to the <·itv of Mouut Ver· 
non. K11ox county, Ohio. · 
A PPRA lSEl!EXT. 
I.ot No. 1 .... ... ............. ........... ... ...... $125 00 
Lot No. 2 .. ....................................... 100 00 
.Lot No. 3 .•....••••.• ••.•••..•...• •.••• •..••• •...• JOO 00 
Lt)t Ko. 4 ...... ...... .... .... ................ .... 100 00 
TERMS Oli' SALE--(,'m1h. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Shuriff .Knox Counly, Ohio. 
Cvopcr & Moore, Atiy·s 13aug5w$,'9 00 
SIIERll:'I"• SALE. 
Robert M . BowlirnJ 's Atlminh,trator. 
YI!!, 
Uichnrd George. 
1 n .Kno.x Common Plca1:1. 
B Y VIRTLJ<:: of an order or ~,le iM:rne<l out or the Court ,.r Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, :rnd to me directed, I 
will offer for snle ai th e door of the Court 
Honse. in Mt. \'crn on, Knox County, on 
&,,tu.rcfo.y, Srplember 19th , 188.J, 
Between the hourt1 o f 10 .4.. M. :ui<l 4 v. }{. of 
said day, the following: dc,scribc<l lund~ and 
tenements, to.wit : 
The undiddcd two-thirds of the follow· 
in~ real estate: Situate in the City or Mou nt 
Yernon, Knox county , Ohio, lx-ing that por-
tiou of lot number one hundred nntl fonr 
(10-l-) of the old plat of the city of Mt. Ver-
non, whi ch is CO\'Crcd by the room devi8(>(1 
by the will of Jam es George, Senior, de-
ccosed, to Jnmes Georg£', Junior , for his lif e, 
~mbject to th e right of Ann George , wid o w 
of s::iicl James George. Senior, to use, occupy 
and receive the rent, therefrom during her 
1ife-time; then to the children of .!mid Jam es 
George . Junior; bc!ing bounded on the Nort11 
by Garubier str('('t in said city; on the East 
by the Diley or prui!agi.\ " '~Y leading from 
said Ot1.1nbier street co lhe room formerly oc-
cupieJ for u t.anlware sto re by J . M. Breni 
& Co.; on the 8outh by said sto re room for. 
merly occupied by saiJ J. }[. Byers & Co. 
for n hardware store, and on the \Ve st by 
)Iain street in snid city; beiug about nine· 
teen (19) feet front on !faid :lfoin street, aud 
e:ttendh1g bu.ck End about senmty -five (75) 
fN•t, to &'lid al Icy . 
A.pprah1ed ur :f,4,500 00 . 
Term s 9f 811.le-CASH. 
ALLEK J, BJ,;ACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Mc.-Clel1and &, Culbertson, Att orneys for 
pla.intiff. 20au g5wtt 5 00 
St .n:nIFF 'S S"'LE. 
Rohert Putmuu 
YS. 
Williom Philo, ct al. 
lu Knox Common Pleas. B y VJRTUE of an order of sale is.sued out of the Cou rt of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Ohio, 31ltl to me directetl, I 
will offer for snle at the lloor of the Court 
Hou~, in }.lt. Vernon, Knox Co\lnty, on 
i9<tfurtlay, &,Jltmbei- 12th, 188.3, 
Between t11e l1011rs of 10 A. M. and 4 P. ll. of 
:fflitl dav, the following described lam}:;: 
amt te11ci11e11t~, to-wit: 
Tbt> same being ~iluateJ in the City of :lit. 
\' cr11011, anti in th e county of Knox un<l 
State of Ohio: it bei11g purr of lot nmuJx,r 
oue hundn.'tl antl fonr (104). mul hl"ing a 
strip off tl10 South 1;illc of said lot thirte<•11 
:1ml vne.half (13!) foct i11 width ~forth !llld 
South alonj:: Uuin st reet and exlcndiug the 
en ti.re Icugt h of st\id lot East and West. 
Also, 11 pan of lot nnml,cr one hundred 
am] three (1M) 1 iu the City of lH. Vernon, 
Kn ox: cou nh· , Ohio, being- .t strip off Ilic 
North sltlc of ~aid lot.three (3) fot-'t in width 
North nntl South along Mnin stn>et !llHl ex-
tending the entire Jength of suitl lot ltast 
nuU \V~st. 
Sni<l J»m:cls of thirtcc11 und ouc--l11df (130 
feet an<l three (3) feet in width on Main 
street, ]yin~ adjoiniug each ot her ancl m:ik· 
ing a J"-1rce1 of Jund 011 Main street sixteen 
11.nd OIH .. '-lialf (lG½) feet in width North nnd 
South. and rnnning from )lain st reet to the 
al~l~f.i8li8l~\1~t-$2500 00. 
Terms of Snlc :-Cush. 
ALLEX J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Kuo.x County, Ohio. 
Cooper & Moor<', Atty's. J3au g5w$ 1:J 50 
·fEACDERS' EXAftHN A TIO NS. 
Me.-tin gs for thee.x.uminations of Teachers 
wm >e held in the DaYij sc·hool building, 
Fifth \Vanl , commencing at9 o\ h•ck n 111., 
as foUows: 
18S4. 
Ser,M1uber .... , ................... ....... .... 13 and 27 
October ................ ........ ..... .......... 11 and 26 
No vember ........................ . ..... . .. .. 8 untl 22 
Decem her......... ... .. .... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 27 
188:i. 
J .._,dary ........ ..... ...... . ..... . .... ...... 24 
Fe br uary ..... . ... .. ......................... 14 :111I 28 
March ............ ... ........ ................. . 14 and 28 
AJUll ........... .... .. . .... ....... ............. 11 und 25 
May............. ................................ 23 
Tune............................................ 27 
July................ .. ......... .................. 25 
August...... ... .................... .......... 22 
COLUIA N K li0<:G~, 
aep-l'841 v Clerk. 
FOR 
Man and Beast. 
Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year. 
Lake Home Mills, 
ON AND AFTER 
Saturday, August 22d, 1885, 
Thes e NEW MILLS ,rill be open for lrnsin css . The ma-
chinery is the be~t cYer used for milling in this country, and 
we expect by our 
New Combination Process! 
To make a most desirnble F lour. After October 1st we will 
be prepared to make 
Good Old Fnshionetl Buckwheat Flour, 
We also make a Fancy Corn Henl, and an article of 
Hominy that is unequalled. • 
GEO. :S. DELANO, • 
LAKE HOUF., i11t. Vernon, Ohio lUauager. 
WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA? 
Among the many symptoms 
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion 
the most prominent are: Va• 
rlable appetite; falnt,gnawlng 
feeling at pit or the stomach, 
with unsatisfied craving for 
rood: heartburn, feeling ol' 
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in 
the mouth, low spirits, general 
prostration, headache, and 
constipation. There ls no form 
of disease more prevalent than 
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-living and rap-
id-eating American people. 
Alcohol and tobacco produce 
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid 
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS will cure the worst 
case, by regulating the bowels 
and toning up the digestive 
organs. Sold every-where. 
30npr&'i'ly. 
- - - ----·---- - -
SIIERIJ-'l''S S.t.LE. 
· Syt.lner Cochran, 
,·s. 
Jumes W . Coe, ct ux, ct al. 
In Knox Cummon rtens . 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale i.s-;:;ued ouiof tl1e Uourt of Com1110Jl Pleas 
of Kn ox Councy•, Ohio, nnd to me dj. 
reeled, I will oftCr fur s.1lc :1t the door of 
the Court H ouse, in )fount Yernon, Knox 
County, 011 
&,tw·dny, St'plemb1.•r 3th, 1883, 
lle1wecn the hour:; of 10 .\.ll. and 4 r . .Y., of 
said t.lay, the followin1-t described hrnds a1ul 
tenements, to--wit: 
Sitmtle in the county of KuLJx, in the 
St:i.te of Ohio, anti in the Town!-hip of Jm·k-
son, in .said county, und LioumlcJ und de-
scribed us follows: 
llcing the Soutl1-wc.st (!uarteror thch'ortl1 
east Qu:1rtcr of Section twenty (XI), in 
Tvwm1hip five (5), of H:mge ten of the un-
uppropriated !anti~ i11 Ilic ).Jilit::iry Di;:;trict, 
subject to sa le at Zanel!!\'ill£•. Ohio, contnin· 
ing rorty (40) :il'.rcs. 
Also, unothC'r lot of laud, it being the foJ. 
lowing premises. situate in the county of 
K110x. and State of Ohio. aotl describc<l as 
follows: · 
Comnwncing nl lhc Xorth-east. comer of 
the East half of the North-cast Quarter of 
Section twenty (t(J). in Township five (5), 
Range (10); thence n111ui11g !irly·f!.ix rods 
\Ves t 011 the suid Xort 11 line to a8hurp point; 
thence South.east lilly ... six (5U) rods to the 
line of ~mid lane; thcnl'e ~orth ll1irteen {13) 
rods an<l eiglitce11 {Hi) inches, ft) th e place of 
beginnin~ : es iimared to contain 1wo (:l} 
acre3and fift,·-one (51) ruds. 
A.PPR.\ Is!Dm:ST. 
First Tract. .................. ... ...... ......... MOOO 00 
Second Tract.................................. 72 00 
'fER:\fS OF SALE - f'ash. 
ALLEN .T. BEACH. 
Slil'ri iT Knox County, Ohio. 
Adam s & Irvine, .A tty's. Gaugw5tl!l 00 
SJJERll'l"S SAl,E. 
Si<luey \V. Gordon, 
\ ' < 
"r .K 8ap1,,et al. 
J II Knox Common rlea:'-. B y Virtue of !l writ of Vcndi Expmrns is· sucJ out of the C1,urt of Common l'leas 
of Knox County, Ohio, :111ll lo me t.lirectcd,] 
will offer for s11le al the c.foor of the Court 
H ouse, in )IL Verno111 Knox county, on 
Saturday, Septe,11lil'r3th, u~s.-:i. 
llctwNJn the hours of Ltl .\. i\r. ::ind 4 r. M. of 
snid d.ay, tl1<: following: describ('(i ri:ul t.'S· 
lute, to-wit: 
Lots number one ( I ), numbN two (2 ), 
number three (3), 11umbcr ten (10) , number 
eleve n (11 ), number twelve (l'.! }, and lot 
number thirteen (13), i11 the YillnJ,:"e of Dan-
,·ille, Knox count\ •. Ohio. as the pro1Jerty or 
J. Il. Emerick anJ W. E. Sapp. 
.Al.so, th e following t.lesc:ribed real e~late of 
Rebecca Sap p, to-wit : 
Situate in the county of Knox aud Slate 
of Ohio, 3nd being: lot nnmber thirfy-lhrcc 
l33) in thevillnge of l)u,:,·ille, Knox conn· 
ty , Oliio, with appmtenances tlw reon in 
said villnge. 
A PPRAISF.)fllK'J'. 
Lob.1 No. I , 2, and 3 ......... rn .......... $ 75 00 
I,ot ~o. IO ........ .... . ......... ...•..... ...... 12J 00 
Lots No. 11 nntl J ~ ..... . .................... l000 00 
Lot Xo. 13 .............................. ....... 2000 00 
I.oi No. 33 ..... ........... . ...... . .............. 1200 00 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEK J. BF.AC-II, 
Slicriff Knox ('ount~·, Ohio. 




ChrL .. li1111 Kell£'r. et al. 
In Knox Common Plt.:'u~. B y \"irtu c of nu order of !S:.tlc i,,;suc<l 
.:mt of th e ('.,ou1·t. of Uommon l'leus of 
Kn ox County, Ohio, anti to mo directed, I 
will offer for sitlc at. the door of the CourL 
H ou~c, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
&itw·duy, ,'i ·plendw,· .)th, lSS.J, 
Uetween the hours of 10 .,. ~. ;rnt.11 r l1. of 
s11.idduy, !he followi11i; llcscrilx'<l hu1d:s antl 
tene111ent~. to·wit: 
Lot 1111ml){)r tl1n.-c /111ndrcd :lll l1 ciHlliy· 
sncn (3lj7), in Trimhle'...: 11dtlitio11 to the 
city of )II. \'crn1)11. K.110:-: County, Ohiv. 
.\ppr:1i ~Oll al ~000 00. 
'l'ermi- of 8:'1e-('a~l1. 
.\ 1,r,i-:x .I. IJE.\CH. 
Sl1criff h.110.1 (;01111ty, Ohio. 
Jared 011t·rry, .\tlornc.r fur him:-clf . 
li1lll/,!5W~!J 00 
TRUSTEE'S SALE I 
An Extm Gootl Farm for 
Sale-J<'armers and 
Stock men. 
T H E UXDERSJGSEO will otlCr at pnlJ-lic auction, at the i.loor of the Courl 
Hou se, in i\lt. Yc.:-rnon, Ohio, 
On the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1885, 
.\t tt o'clod, p. m,, tl1c farm Jutcly owned 
by .A lcxunder :'\[. Vint 'l•nt , nnd on which lie 
yCt l"t!~ide~. i,;ilual{' in Brown township, 
Kn ox coun tv , Ol1io. Thi~ farm lies IJctwct•n 
two ro:1d8 tCUdinl-\'. fro111 Amity to Dm1ville; 
H milc-s F.as:t of Amity; 5 miles \\ 'est or 
Dnnville; 5 miles North 1;f ll mnml, and !J! 
mite::s Nortl1·enst of ML Vernon. A i-chool 
hou~e. adjoins. ;,1l,-1n>s, ishop-9, market~ nnd 
cl111r<·he-1 C'-'n\·cniL•nt. 11 eoi1lai11s about 170 
ac re::-.. 'J'lic main lJm1u:li ,.f thL· Lillll' .JeJ. 
low;1y, clcni-, cool cn•r runninJ! -~lrcn111, past-
es through six tiehls on the fol'Jn There is 
nl""-1 :<c,·cn ne"er.foilin~ spr inl-\'s 011 it-. ~ri.(' 
lam\ i~ partly hottom and pal'tly upland, in 
a fair st:tl<' of c·nltivation. About twenty-
fin.! m·rcs of tirnlx·r-oak, ~u~nr, hickory, 
walnut, ,\:t· 'J'l1ere i .-1 u j!1H..1ll two-story 
frame dwclliu~, rnx:;:!, with an I'll, '.lO.'=:t·I. H 
:,ilrn·ies hi1,?l1: h1111k h:lrn, =~·I .'1:5'i, with ;,1tnbling 
fl,r t wcl \·t· hr·:ul uf lior:-.i·~. \\·n.ron-:alie,I, corn 
c rib , lin~·-ho11!;1(;', &-1•. 'f:1ldni: eHrything 
inlo Ut'COUIH, thi:,: i:-; ollC !ll ,H 11;; the best 
farm8 in the county fur r:ti:--h g gra in or 
stock, 11r V11th (·ombined. 
Al' .l'I L \ l~E n .\'I' - f H.1i:tJ :1:!. May sell 
st two-lllinl s. \\ ·nuld bl· dieap :.t the :ip-
prnisement. 
TE:RM~ 01•' ~~\ LE l•'iH• Pl'I" t'C·nl. in 
hnml; lift ('('n J)(>1· (~·111. in :<ixt~· dnys; twen~ 
typer c·cnl. i11 llltC )'f·:1r; t wcuty per cent. 
in tw o y1-ar1'1; twl'nty per <-;ent. i11 three 
year-51, and twenty pcr cl 1nt. 111 fuur )'CUN, 
with intcr<'~t foJrn £1:iy tir :-oale n.t !>ix 
per cen t. per annu m, !-C'C11re1I liy ncto.~ and 
morlgu~l · 011 tli<! pre.mi;es und hy J><'li ~y of 
ins11n111ce on tl1e bt11ld111/.-."l<. 
Any person wishing to cxurni11c tl_ic prem-
ises ,viii ph•:1:-.<• l':tll on .\ le .. -.:11111i(•r .\I. Vin-
c:cnt, tm Ilic prcmi:,ic::; who will :-how the 
property. tl icbrn1 mlu rics, ,h'. 
A11y,111c-1ll•:-.il'ini t\lrtl1c•r inli.,rrn:ditm be-
fore cx:1minin;.:. t l ,e pr1•111i.:-v~. hy calling up-
on nr n,hlrc:-:-:in;: hy ldt1·r tlw 11wh·r1-igned 
:11 :\11. Yen11n1. 01,i,,. \\ill l"; 111·111nptly 
:ltl~W('r!'il. 
\\":\I. :\ld ' Ll·:I.T,.\ .\ II , Tn :~tee. 
A llt,USl &th, 1~::i.'.i~ ~w 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
John D. :Ewing, 
\"S. 
Willi:1m H. Stin son,C't ux. 
In Knox Commo n Pleas. B y VIR.'rl,"E of an order of snle issued onl of tlw Court of Common Pleas or 
Knox co1mty, Ohio, and to me directed, 
J will offer for ~:\IC at the door of the CourL 
House, in l loimt. Yen1011, Knox cou nty, on 
S11tu,·da_11, A ugwsl 1:Jtli, 188:i, 
Between th e hour~ of 1 I'. )f. and 4 l'. M. of 
said day, the following described lands 
and tenements, to-wit: 
Commencing at a point on the \Vest lin e 
of the Mount Vcrnou nml Ji'rctleric-ktown 
ro:id, about tliirt~cn (1~) reet or the alley 
width South -ea::;l frvm ihe J)Oi11t where 
the Xorlhern boundary line of said trnct 
inter~l s s:1i1..l line of said ronJ, and 
running thenro in a 8outh-westcrly direc-
tion and pnr:1llel with ;:;nid Norlhc-rn !Joun -
dnry line of s..1.itl tr:id eight (8) rods; thence 
in a Soull1•e:1stcrly 1liredion, and 3t right 
anJ,:"leR to R::iid Northern boundary line of 
snid tr:1cl four (4) rods; thence in o. North· 
c:istcrl_y dirl'cii on and pnrallel to soid Xorlh· 
cm l,ou1Hhlry line ol s..'lill tract eight (8) 
ro<l.s to the West line of said road; thence in 
3 Nor1l1weslerl_v din ~c-lion and 3Jong sa id 
\Vest line of s:.iid ro,ul four (4) rods to the 
place of b<'~innin~. 
.Apprnii-ed al :i-350 1.IO 
'l'ernrn of ~:1lt•- ('nsh. 
.I LLF:X .1. Ill!ACH, 
Sheriff Knox Cou nly , Ohio. 
Dn\'itl F. Bwing, Aitorn<.'y for Plaintiff. 
16july5t$12 00 
MllllN[RY STOHL 
New Goods, Summer Styles. 
We arc reccl\'lllg Ngw GUUU.::! enry 
week in the scuson, nnd nre enuble<l alw:1y1; 
to 113\'C the latest patterns out. ln our 8tock 
we also keep :~ good supp ly ·or 'l'rim111i11g 
Material and can trim to suit every taste. \Ve 
sell at close 111nrgins, uml l1a,·e but ONE. 
PRICE for our Goods. Solicitin~ your 
patro1wge, I arn Very Hel>psclfully, 
Uosie Shellabe.-ger. 
Opposite Howley House, )It.Vernon, 0. 
Muy7-lf 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
S~LOO~ 
Has ju st received the larg-cst stock of Fine 
Imported and Dom(•!-tic Ho1tl~1 Liqu ors e,·er 
brought to Cent ml Ohio. Our place is he:1<l-
quarters for tlic!>nle of the Christian Moer· 
lein Brewing Co's l·'nmousl'indntrnli Heer. 
ln recommending this justly <'elcbmtcd ])('er 
to the public, we dl'sire to c:111 to your tit lc11-
tion the following facts: 
Tlic ~focrlcin llC'Cr is brewed from the l>est 
gmdc~ or irnporlcd :ind tfomcstic· hops, pre. 
pared by the mosl. ~•ppro\"ed methods. 
Jt iR :1gcn11inc and pure luger, floC's not con-
tain a particle of any injuriou~ ingrf'tfo:nl, 
nn(l being ul>8olntely free from nil adultera-
tions. is hig:hly recommended by lcHding 
physicinns c,·er.nd1ere :1s it is ver.v bcncficiul 
aml nutritious for children, invulids and tho 
ni.;cd. J-'amilics supplied by the K<>g or Dot-
lies nt very low rntes. \\'e ha,·e better facili-
ties than nny house in 'Knox c0t111ty for 
cooling and k£1eping beer. Sole Agent for 
the fllmons Duff,, Malt ,v1iisky. 
'J'ry our pure c·halleuge \\'hi8ky, only $3 t l 
gal1011. ll beat ~ nny $3 whiiky i.11 the city . 
Fir.st-clusl!! Billiarll Hocnn aml Lunch C•luu~ 
ter connect!;!d. Pure Honie Rndish, 25 ct per 
qt. bottle. Choice Cindnnnti Weincrwurst, 
20c />er potJnd. lll'~t line of 5 antl 10c cigars 
int 1ec:1ty. \Ve will S;tvcyou moncy :ouan.r· 
thing you wnnL to buy in our line, and we 
p:uura.ntcc the i:;oods to be better t !urn you 
can buy elsewhere. 
No.10nn1l 12\Ve ~t ,·ineSt., ~ block We~f 
or Jl. 0., oppo:-ilc .:-i1le. )It. Ve1·11011, OJdo. 
McMonagle & Rogers' 
Jd!DDl!E'l'8W)'l, ]'l. ¥. 
Th ey arc far superior to a.ny ordinary 11:i.vor• 
in:;- extracts, a.ud gh-c perfect s:a.tisfaction. 
T heir ti:wor, although peculiarly delicate, is 
,mnvaled in strcnith, and the best evidence of 
~~!lc1~:e ~ ~j 5 !~ f t1h~1':aJ~"/ t !f:~:~! ~1~~!:!: 
i11g, and all wbooucc use th.un continue to do &0. 
J.C. & 0. ·w. Arm,;trong Agl~. 25junl"Gt 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N OTI CE is hereby g iven that n petition will be presented to 1hc Commission-
ers of Knox County, Ohio, <HI the first 
Mo1ula~· in ~pkmher, A. D., 1/i&,, pmying 
for a Connl_v Jtoad thrvugli the lu11d:-1 of 
Jsalwl <Jnius uud .J. \\". llraillichl, to 1hc 
]~ast of !Im! m.•ar the tlwt•llin;! house of .J. 
\V . Bradfield, n.nd (Ill Ill e line hctwecn l:111ds 
owned hy .John L. l>url,in nnd :-lumnc l Dur-
biu , :111tl h1·011~!1 lnnd nw,wd ht ~olomon 
lln11b111·v. Hf':lr Iii ~ dwcllin lr lion,<', nm l on 
the line· l1t'lWl"1·H lan1l~ nw1;ed hr Solnmnn 
nnnl, ury, 'J'. IL ,\fl'l\.l'11:t:il' and Jc",lin llcrry, 
nil in ) [o wnrd town:-.l1ip, I\ 111,x C'<1un1y, Ohio. 
H,\:.r11m . Du1:1n~ .,:-1> 0Ttnm,<l. 
July :~o. 188.3--iw 
----------- -----H ~lpfl)r workiu~ J)rv1,lt". Hoa l 10 cc1lli! poe\-tti;L', an1l we wiJt rn11iJ )'011 [rt'(•I • ro}·nl, vidwthk•f;tunplc box o f gOOlls 1 \o l 
wilJ 1)111 )OU in tho Wll)"of nmking: more 
mon<'Y in u fow du),; tlum you t'ver thou..:ht. 1xwei-
b]e :ll any bnsiuc~. Cupitttl uot. rtquin'll. ~'on 
c11n live Rt hornl' and work in !<J)ttro limo onlr, or 
ull Lhe Lime. All of both SC>X.('A, of «11 ugt-tt, grund-
ly snccoos fnJ. W cont11 lo $5 cullily t'tlrne<l o,·er 1 
ovenini,::. 'l'hat:1.U who wuut work m11y teiit Lhe 
business, we mr1ket.hi11 unpurulll•k't.l offer: 'l'o all 
who uro not woll suti1-;fi('(I we will Sl"nd SI lo l)(IJ 
for tho tronblo of writing u~. J,'uJI J)&rliculurt1, 
directions, otc ., IK'nl. f roe. lmmc1 1se 1111r, ubao 
1nt.oly sure £or11ll who start al oncP. Don tdelsy. 
Address 8'l· 1NSON ~'I:. Co .. Porll nnd, Mniuo. 
BALDWIN UNIVERSITY, 
llt-:Ht-:A. OHIO. 
I ~ ruilt•s &,utli-w('~t <,rt ·1c-nlnnd. Open 
to hot h :'lc:-:eK. Thorough and cconomieal. 
Avcra~e bo:ml :,t lhe dining lutll $:2-i 70 pN 
term. J•:lc;.mnl new Hall ror ladies :tnd (•arc-
ru1 over:-.i)!;lit. f' la ,,i:;icnl. n1il1l.-l11pllicNI, Lit· 
erary :iml Comrncrciu l Course-~, )lnsic, l' :iinl· 
ill;.!. Drawi11~. l1lio11o;!rnphy 1111d 'J'ypc-writ. 
inK. f-lpl'Cial im,trnction for te11d1er.1. .He· 
dm·1'<.l rates on ruilromls . f':11! Term begins 
fkpt. 2~. Ft)r <·:1tnlogncs n1Hl i11rurmulion,ad· 
drc.;:-, \\'111. K<'plH, J"'ll.D,, llt 1rca. 0 . 3\ljly4 
Wl Ninoro monPy il,nn nt ,mylhing ohiu hy t:ik-1 ini.: nn ug-encr for tho f)Ul:lt, 11.Jlling huok l out Bc~im1etll enc<:et.."<l ..:rnndl)', Nono fail. '1'.:.rm::i free. 11.\LL E'J'T HOOK Co. 
1'1'111.n(I Moine. i,·eb,l'.!-h· ' 
HA VE ARRIVED 
-THE-












S. W .Co r . Public 
Square and Main 
St. :Mt. Vernnn. 
JERSEYS, JERSEYS, JERSEYS! 
A CO) !PLETE A:--.'iOR'BIEXT ALWAYK l X f;TOl'K. 
CO f~ SJI;TS ! 
AH th o he...i.t makes, inelu1..lin~ ;\fm •. Foy~ Z1..•phrr for SU)J..)f l~lt \Vt•:.\H , :wd Jlr . 
Se helling':;, :111'10 COlt.i J~T \\" .UST~, for C'liildn•11, ,l.:.L·., ,h·. 
Hoop Skirts, Bustles and Panier,.;:, 
AT LOWER l'HICES TJIA:-1 E\.EH Kxm 1·:-1. 
LADIES' CHILDREN'S and INF ANTS UNDERWEAR, 
A CO)IPLETE .\SSORT MEN'f AL\\.AYS TO BE FOl'NJJ _\ ' !' 
RAV'vLINSON'S, 
No. i'i East lllgh Street, lUt-. Yernon. 2Gfeb84yl 
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING I 
J. Stauffer & Sons. 
Mens, G00tl llu si ness Suit~, froru i5 to $10. 
Mens' All-Wool ChevoitSuit,; from $8 lo $1:l. Were fonncrly \\Orth 
from $IO lo $12. 
All Wool Wo,.•te<l Suits from Sll.50 to $20. 
We have CLOTH and CASS IM EHE SUIT8 i11 ;.n·ut v11ricties. 
Also, CHILDREN'S, BOYS 1111<1 YOUTHS, ruugi ng from $1.85 to $18. 
,vc also keep a Full mu! Complete Linc of' 
Cloths, Cassin1eres, W 01~tells and Suitings, 
Of all vnrielie., lo l\Ink e to Order, at Prices 11s Low 11s Fi rst-C lues Wol'k 
can be ma,lc. PLEA, E GIVE US A CALL. 
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 
--OF-
Boots and Shoes I 
ODD LOTS to CLOSE, at HALF VALUE. 
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Butt on Shoe,, 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish Shoes, 
I iiO 
J 00 
Men' s Solid Stylish Shoes, 
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR. 
::e_ s_ :::S::"O"LL ~s 












H. C. SWETLAND. 
OcllG'S,-ly 
N'C>"VELTIES AT 
CR O-WELL'S GALLERY, 
Effects iu Noclurne,"Moreuo" Cloud Effoct,O,horne Co1l11g W indow, New 
"Pttrlor" Bay \Vind ow , Photogruphs, in nil sir.es nn<l sh- le . Cu rd ~, CnbinetB, 
Boudoir,, Lnrge Photo s foi- framing. Jn slnnt nncons Pi·oce,,s used for 1111 l'h<J-
logrnph , . F. S. CROWELL, 
\\' ard·~ Bloek, Opp. Post Oflice . PhotogruphC'r, )Jt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Wan Pa1•er, c;_.ning 
Decoration'", Window 
Slu1des, at 
'I.'. L. C:,lark 4 Son''"· 
COUNTY DEMOCRACY Union ........ ................................ 3 ,v:1yne ..... .. .......................... ······ 
:\lt. Ycrnf'ln-ht ·wan] ................. 1 
.• 2d "' ............ ... .. 1 
'· 3rd 11 ••• •••• • •••••••• 1 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. .. 4th " ................. 1 
,. 5th ,, ..... ...... .... .. 1 
TELEPHOXE CONXECTIOX. 1'otal ......... ............... ....... 34-
3 
20 
LIVE STOCK SALES, 
1-~1atte1·i11g 1•.1·ospec1s 
Fll·st . Meeting. 
oc 
THE WHEEL. 
1he Notes ot· Interest to Lo, ,ers ot· 
the E:chilerating SJ>ort. 
Recorder's Stattstie,s. 
).lr. George Snndford, the Recorder 
Knox: connty, hns prepared hi::! nnnun1 
port , from whirh the. following ex tract s 
taken: 
DEEDS. 
:\'umber rccorclcll for ::mle5 of 
with twootbcrboyswl~e~1hewns~iscovercd 1 I J s BRADDOCK'S 
of by a man wl10 '.VOS drivmg by, lymg by the R 
5icle of the road. the blood pouring from :m • • re-
ugly hole in hi sl,end. Upon being taken to REAL ES'I ATE his h ome !lie rloctor:, fonnd ihat :l bullet had ~ 11 
('-niered the sk ull and had penetrntcd the __.. 
nre 
- ,vilbnr 1<;11gli:,b, a roustabout, was ar-
rm,tccl by officer ,vea.ycr on 'l'hnrsd:.iy, for 
stealing a horse-brush from the .stuhlc of 
Dr. Mc1lillen. English w~ arrugncd 1 
:Friday, before the May or, untl ofticer ·we 1.-
vcr ha,·ing evidence-sufficient enough tot"on-
vict, the rulprit readily plea ded guilty nnd 
was fined $10 and costs and sen tcnccd to ten 
i'IIcct in Convention to Se-
lect Delegates to the 
Staie anti Scnatorl• 
Mr. D. O. W'ebster mo,·e<l that the dole- List ot· Substantial Citizens ~ho The lh. Yernon 1Vheelmeu held a 8CConcl 
meeting at the office of '?.Ir. S:rnmel H. 
Petermu11 1 Monday evening. The constitu-
tion and by-laws were 1~resented nud adopt-
ed by ~cctions. Mr. John V. Y. Elderwns 
elected Vice Preside11t.. .After discussing 
further business of intere st to wheelmcn, 
the meeting adjourned to 'l'nc st.lay ni ght, 
August 25th, at the same plaec. 
land ........................ , .•...•... ..... 
Kumber of acres, sales of land ..... 
A vcragc price per acre, snles of 
G2L 
10 ,008 
brain, nntl thut rmother bullet }uul cu l the 
cnr. The boys "ho were with Root at first 
stntcd ihat :\ man lia<l shot. near them and 
then ran away, bul finally to a refX)rter, on 
bein g terribly frighten<..-tl, )lorgun 1 ngc<l 10, 
admitted tli :it Hool threw a tin cau in the 
air and that he (Morgan ) in shooting at 
it hit the boy. He , however, d('nies all 
OOL.UMN 
)IOUK"'l' V EHSON, O .......... _\n; 20, 1885. <lay'~ im}lrisonment in the County Jail. 
RAILROAD ·ruIE CAUD. 
TRAIN~ LEA.VB .MT. VERNOX. 
C., MT. V. & C. R.ULRO AD. 
Going Soulh-Ko. 2, 1:45 P. ll ; Xo. 28 
1:2:10 A. x; No. ,1. i:2tj P. :,,r; No.~. 7:14 A. lr, 
Goin~ North-X O. 3, \00 P. Mi No. :t1, 1:35 
A, )I; No. l. 10:00 .\. M; 1'o. 7, 6::..'tl P. )1, 
- Steam wa~ turnc(l on ::it the .Luke lfom e 
.Mills, on }'riday and c,·erything w orked in 
li rst-clm,s order. This property is without 
doubt the mo<lel mill of the Smte, and :\Ir . 
George 13. Delano, the mana ger, announces 
in the adverti,ing colmuns of the B,\X~ER, 
that he is now ready to fill nll onle.r$. The 
operation of the Lake llome )hlls promises 
to revolutionize the trade in Knox county. 
ul Co1n·cntions. 
Rehll'n to the Delegate Sys-
tem by Unanimous Vote -
IlcsoiuUon Adopted I11-
tlorsi11g Cle1 'eland'!!i 
Administration. 
gatc-s to the Scn.'.1.torial Conventfon U8e nll 
honorable means to secure 1he nomination 
of llon. John K. Huiden. 
Mr. Huicfon arose and thanked the con· 
vention for the honor. 
On motion of Mr. Robert Darlin g , of 
,Yayn e, the delegateg to the State Com·en-
tion were instrnctC(l to Yote for lion. Georg e 
}[oadly for re-nomination for Goycrnor. 
:\Ir. ,v. A. Silcott moved that lhe rom'en-
RALTDIORE d: OHIO R.-\ILRQ_\D, 
Goinp Enst-?\O. 1, '.?:_20 ·':. "'; Xo. 11, 11:00 
- .An entertainment for the benefit or the 
Congregational church ladies society will be 
girnn nt ,vooc1ward Opera H om:ic to~mor· 
row evening, which will be parti cipo.tetl in 
by :7\lis " 7ar<l, of New Haven, Mi!s Kirk , of 
Chicago, Miss llartin, of ~It . \'ernon, and 
1ocnl musicians. TJrn young ladie s men-
tioned above are accomplished elocutionisti:,:, 
and a mre Jite'rnry treat is in store for those 
wh o attend. 
The Date ot· the County Cotn •cn• lion indorsc lheadmini strati on of President 
Clevclanc.l. 
A. ll; ~o._.'.>, 9:-16 1•. )1; i\o. 111 {):26 r-. lL 
Going We~t-Xo. ~. 2:30 P. M; No. 4, 11:41 
r. »; No. G, 4:2i .t. ::,,r; No. W, 0:04 .,. ,1; Xo. 
:?8, G:-10 P. :-.. 
Central Ti rue, 28 minute=' slo wer tl1an Co-
lumlrn~ tim e, the former standard. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Open nir concerts are promi..\!C'<l by the 
)f t. Vernon City Bantl, <.iommeuciug Satur-
day eyc nin g . 
- Tbc Jwelii11~ hou!:io of )lnr t in )fcCul-
lough, n<.>ar )1il1 e111l>nrg, was destroyed by 
tire last week. 
- S_pcciul attention is directed to the ud-
rninb;trator's sale of 1[r . \\' illiam E. Durbin 
of How~n.l townsh:p. ' 
-T he Ohio G. A. I{. will emle. 1vor to sc_ 
cme the spot, upon which the l1onse in 
wliich Gen. <.:runt was born stum l s. 
- Haney Ja ckson ha s ~n co mmi ssio n-
c<l by Governor Hondly us railway J)Olicc-
man for the ll. &. 0. road at this J)Oint. 
- J3urglars ' cnterc.-d the cigar &lore and 
Uurber·shop of ,villium )iiillott, Newark, aml 
~cure d tiga.rs, TUz,.>ns, &c., to the, umonnt of 
$ 1.'",0. 
- IJ. T. Canfield, hardware dealer of 
Zan esville, 01.iio, has assigned. Liabiliti es, 
$15,(X)(); nsscts nominal. Rastem lirms arc 
hi s principal creditoTS. 
-The family of Daniel A:sl.ibnug, Jr. near 
Xew Phila<lelpliin , O., were poi son OO by eal-
~1g toad-stools. One hoy died and others 
are not. expected to li,•c. 
- ~\t Newnrk, Ohio, while wr es tlin~ , 
Chnrle::1 Dritton had 1iis right arm broken 
by l,eiug thrown lo the ground by n young 
man named "'m. J1uehl er. 
- )Ir. Hobe rt Cratty, of Delaware county, 
will en ter upon liis l02d birtlu)ay on the 25th 
of thi s month, whi ch HC nt will be celeb rat-
ed by hi:s friemls and neighbOI"$. 
- 4\lmont Gift. will be here .Friday ~nnd 
~utunlay, en ·route to tho State Fair, and 
from Columbns will vrocced to Clc\'elnnd, 
to try conclusions with the Young >Jtown 
hors(' . 
. -C ha."!. B. Jackson, one mile ~out.h-w~t 
of the Infirmary, on the John :stowu roaU, 
will offer at public .;nle, ·woone sday , August 
2Gtli. horses, cattle, \\·Agon s, ngricultnml im• 
ph.·111et1 Is, &c. 
- Romeo Bailer , the colored crook, nr-
rci:-icd for stealing: $3J f1om JI. D. Prul ei\ 
wuin .·tl exarninution before 'S<1uir c Doty, 
lust Tlrnrsdny, nnd was re111unsled to Jui I, in 
default of $200hail. 
- Ou ~unday, .\ugu st :?'J, !885, the B . & 
0. lt . IL Co. will run u low rute exeursio11 to 
Sundu!Jky uud Pnt-iu-llay. 8pccilll train 
will lcnv~ )It. Vernon at {j;~ .\. ll. Jl,or 
rntc~, 1.tc., st'e :snrnll Lill!J. 
- The C., )It. V. & C. R. R. will 11ell ti c!.:. 
ct:s to tl1l! Sherman Brig:nde Ueuui on, at 
Odell l .• 1.1ke, Septcml,cr 1st, 2d, 3<l und 4th, 
ut one fair for the roum1 trip, good retun"i-
ing until Sf'ptem!.,er ~th. 
- \;nion :,erdce.s were liel<l nt the Con-
i;regatio111d chur ch, ~unday night , partici -
patc<l in by Re,·s. R T. Hull , T. 0. Lowe 
and George C. ,vmi:ln,s. the lutt er lleliver-
in~ an interestiug sermon. 
- Tbe annual m.ec-ling of the .Kno.x ooun-
ty Teacher.s .A.s!ociution is being l1elU i_u tho 
High School room thi ~ week. Dy reason of 
n luck vf space the llAN!'t"CR is compelled to 
vmit a full report of the proceedings. 
- The HepuOlic.:ms of llorrow county 
J1avc thi:; ticket in the field: Representative, 
Wm. D. Mnthewi:1; Pt0$0CuJing Attorney, 
" 'm. 1£. Bamliard; Commissioner, James 
Atkin son; Infirmary Director, Jesse Shaw. 
- The lit.tic 0--ycar-old d.irngMer of .Mr. 
<:corge Cowden, residing in Liberty town-
:--hip, foll from n fence, Mondny evening, ond 
~nstuinod a fracture or the lertarm. Dr. J. 
1-1. Rns.,ell was cu.lied to nttend the- injuries. 
- The drcular of th e 1.-'o:itmo.ster General 
1·elatirc to tbe special dt-livery syste m will 
be round on the first pnge. Under itt1 pro-
vh<ions Ml. \' ernon will IJe the only office 
in Knox county that will l>e cutilled to the 
i;erviee. 
- .\ lire on tJ,c 13th inst., at Clevehmtl 
:,uiou~lv di~blcd l11e Snutenmt Lnmbe; 
<..:ornpn1~y, butn circula/ from lhe facto ry 
~uy!:i: '·Our stock uf Lumber , Shingles, Lath, 
etc., is untouched, ::md we ca.11 s upply :rnr· 
lltin g: in thlil line protL11•LlY tuiJ satisfac-
lurily. " 
- Tile l...:Hlie:, Aid ~1i<:i1.!ty of th e Bu.pli .it 
diun ·h. thi,; eitr, will give :.i lawn fote on 
WcthH:sdny cve11ing, Aug. 2G, 11t Lakc,· iew 
the home of W. L. Mdntirc. llouUng and 
refrc!:lhment :3 will be nmong the nttrttctiou.11 
vf Lhc: evening. All are invited . Admi3$ion 
ten cenl!1. 
- A :,.iJver Juliar weighs very nearly an 
ounce. Hen ce nuy letter not heavi er thnn !I. 
,foliar can go for o. &inglc two cent stamp. 
j,. five cent piece uddcd will give the 
ounce. If you hnve not the si lver dollur, 
fin'l nickehl and n ~m:111 c:op1>cr cent will 
gi\'C :.111 ounrc. 
- County and Senatoriul l)r ohil,ilion 
Convention at tl1c Court H onse, 10 A. M., 
.:\[ondny, .A ugu!:lt 24th. "'alter 'f. Mills, the 
hero of Oberlin penscculions Inst foll, will 
Le oue or the spcukcrs, :ind Pre~iJent lI. .A. 
Thomp son , of Otterbein l~ni, ·er~ity, " 'este r-
ville, i:5 1dso looked for. 
- Mark Miller of l'h.•a.sunt township , 
killed a large copperJie:id .!,nt1kc on his farm 
last Saturday, whi ch hml Litten a colt and a 
Conlon setter. Hoth unim:.1h1 hnd a serions 
timo fur M!\·er:..11 houns--U1c poison from the 
f:.rng!:I o f the ~rpent t."uu.::1i11g their beads to 
swell 11e;arly twioo the na t ural proportions. 
- .\ thre:s1iing- mritl1i11t1 :,ntl trnc-tion en-
i;in£>, tlic properly t,( .Mr. 8..imu,.-1 Finity, of 
Liberty lowuship, wu!l prccipitutrd dowu 
the cutb:rnkment near 1.hc Lrillge over Owl 
creek, ,vest Hig11 street, Monday cnn ing. 
The band wht•cl or the engine wa! broken 
nnd vlher dumag:c 1lonc to the cxteot or 
uUOut i.;o. 
- 'l'l1e following building permits have re-
cently bec11 i! ucd: l ··irat ,vard-Jolm m.-
buck, dw elling hou se. ~; 'Mrs. J olm 
Cooper, a.t.hJition to dwelling hou se, $200. 
J,""'ourtlJ ,vnrd-Sifos Mitcl.icll , dwelling 
house, $500; Chnrlcs C. Jams, dwelling 
house, $-lOO. l!""'ifth ,r arcl-ll. M. Stnnton, 
wood house , $20. 
- ·"'-s}h:k 1d:u1rpcr opcruteU a confi<lenco 
game 011 the public streets, 1.'uc.sday evcn-
in.;, nnd duped u score or more foolish 
"s!.!tkcrs." He offered for imlc bogu s watch-
c::1 and prctcndotl to give !\Way $20 l>ills with 
each watd1. .\) though lot.d of kickin:; was 
,lune the feJlow wn~ pern1itted to get awny 
without being; arrested. 
- The Ynncc C'ndct!J retn111e<l home M.on-
du.y night from Ashlnnd. All the boys are 
loud iu their prt1isc of U1e trc-a.tment recei\•· 
<.•ti ut the liund :i of the .\shlunc.l fvlks. An 
effort i8 lx:-in:; nmde to &ccurc the next an-
1111al encompment at Mt. Vernon. To ac. 
cumplhd1 tl1is, liberal su!Mcription~ will be 
r~Juirn1l from our ritizcns. 
- .\ Hociety l'vr the Preve11ti o11 of CruE:lty 
tu A11irnals ha s hee11 orgnnh:eJ at .Newa1·k, 
with tlie following ofli<:t!rs: " 1 • A. King , 
J•r~idenl ; Yice President ~, Chnrl rs II. Kib-
ler uml JI. C. !::itrong; Secrelury. J. S. Brad-
ley ; 'frea:-mrer, i\fr:J . .Jerome Buckin g ham; 
Pro::;C(;uting Agent , A. A. lleist. 'fhe Socie-
ty bu~ ubout fifty me1t1bers to sturt with. 
- J ohn Biggs, a former resident of thiti 
county, is wanted at Lima for th e theft of 
two cnr loads of stoc k , which he took to 
l'ilt&burgh and sold. Biggs wn!:I in Knox 
cou nty Inst week, ond ns tht>re is~ rcwanl of 
of $800 offered for l1is nrreat, he kept vcry 
sliutly. Mornlny he dro,·e with ltis brother 
to Dangs, this county, und tric.·d to persuade 
the stu.tion agent tv flAg the night cxpre!"s. 
Failing to do this hcpr,)l·C('Jed tu )lt. Liberty 
nnd rnught the trnin. It is now supp<,sc;l 
thnl hc it-t in :Missouri. 
- The call (or the Kn ox County Demo-
cmlic Convention will be found at the head 
of the editorial columns. There !«!ems to be 
no oppos itior. to the re-nomination of th e 
county offlc-ent, who huv.e so. f:1ith.fully 1-e.r-
furnicJ their duties during tlwi r ter111!:l-abo11t 
to exp irC'. li'or the imp Orf:rnt oflke of Hep-
resentntin in Ille f,c..;i::ilatur c there is 110 
con test, and by umu,imo119, consent tlic de-
sire seems to lJc to plac<' in nomi nnli on :Mr. 
John S. Bmdtlock , n gentl~man of ste rling 
quulit ie::i, of unquf'stioncd ])emocracy, and 
a candidol c around whom tl1e pnrtJ,.. could 
rully with nssnro.nc('j of StH.'CCs:s. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. nnd :\f rs. Dennis Qunit1 arc home from 
!heir New York trip. 
Mrs. Joo Crill aml )I rs. Jolin Lindsey 
spent 'l'ucsdny at. Onnn. 
Miss Orlie Clements, of Dan b~r ,·faited 
friends in tlli~ city la!it week. 
"l.f~. R. ll . Mursh, of Ken t, is spending thr 
week with olll frient.ls in this city. 
).fr , Ja ck Dntler has gone lo Indiana on a 
business trip for C. & G. Cooper & Co. 
Mi~ Emma Smoots was at Utica last week 
.:ltlending the funeral of l\Ir. Eli Smoot~. 
)Ir . nnd )frs. John lL Ewalt 1·ctnrncd on 
Tncsdny from n pl eas;mt ·visit at Lnkcsit.k. 
Mr. and )[rs. Joint S. Delnno dcparteU 
1'ueii:dny for a. two wcck·s trip toKnnsns CHy. 
M~ . 0. H . Dnr gctt, of K nn~as City, is the 
gue:,t of Mr. KC'il Kn o<le, ,ve .!-t Front ~lrl'ct. 
Mr . nncl i\Irs. Henr y B. Rogrrll. o f Chicago, 
ore \·isiti ng fril'11<ls and rclati\•es in this rity. 
'Mr. Harry \\·ul kn;, or Philudclphin, lia s 
Ix-en spcndin ~ the week with )rt. Yern on 
frirnds. 
)Jr. nnd )[r s. Churles Clitlpin, of ('ulum-
bus:, ore spendin g: the week with Mt. Yernon 
fric:-tds. 
:\lrs . J.C. &-ott aml l\fr1:1. ,v. T,. ,va tldcll 
are eriending the wrck with SpriHgfirld 
friend!!. 
)lr. ll.Od )lr.:1. Richard w·est left 011 T11e!'ld.-y 
for Xew York, whC'rc :\[r. \V . gO<'~ on n busi· 
ll~S trip. 
)fr . und ~lr1:1. Robert llurn~, of Coltunhn~. 
tire ~uests of Mr . nncl )fr~. " 'm. Bird ·w l'~t 
High street. 
Mr. Albert .\rmstrong, of Chicago, ha~ 
been 1pe.ndini; tl1e pn.sl week 1".·ith lit. Ver-
non fricntl j. 
lli. " 'm. Carey, of Milford township, ha~ 
gone to Colorado to \'ii:1it. hi.:1 brother , ex· 
Coroner C:.1rey. 
M.nJ. A. C. Encil , of Lnneaster, Ohio, is 
the guest of lir a. J. JI. Milless , cortl('r Guy 
and Vine street.!!'. 
Miss Mattie .John so n, (If Kmrnrk, is tlie 
guest of the Mi :ise:-; J<.·~'4ie and )fury Clark, 
Enst lligh !Jtrcet. 
Mr. Elm er P. f'rilchfi<.>ld, of Ilownrd. hns 
gone lo nay City, :Mich .. to c-Onlrul nn flt-
h1ck of J1ay fornr. 
Rev . and Mrs . G.D. Uli,c·k ,o (N<:w IJnnip -
shirc, arc makin g a visit with fri{"n(1~ in lhig 
cit"y nnd vicinity. 
l\lr . Milton Crikhlieltl, f\ young uttorncy 
of Columbus, is thr gnest of hi s ro usin , Mr. 
John ll. Critohfiel<l. 
Mrs. Jum ~ T,orcn , c,f {'olnrnbu'J, wns tl,e 
guest of her brothr1·, Dr . .1. \V . :\h:Millc-n. 
nn ~fonday nnd Tnestl:1y. 
.i\Ir:j. Benj . Ewa.It, of Knoxvill e, Tn .• with 
her childn:n, is ,·isiling lier fa!h ('r, )fr . hmac 
1-:wnh. $r .. \V (' .. f Clf the city. 
Prof . nnd ~fr". Yun .\.rrnsle !ld ~rf' l1t1pJ•Y 
o,·c,r th e arri ,•al of a lr11-ponwd gi rl hal,y in 
lh Pir hou,;c l1uld on :Monclay. 
'Mr8. Na1111ic l'otwi n entertainrd a com-
pany of l:ul_r fricnd,i in n mo81 agr{"e:d;le 
mnnner, Jru,t Saturday evening. 
Mr. Geo. S:mderso n , lel£graph OJX'rntor o n 
the Cle,·elund :incl ('auton roilro;ul, ~Jl<'ll t 
Sunc.luy with fri ends in this city. 
"Mni. J. U. Brnnl s leeum l son T.ouie, ~pent 
a few cfays u.t Ashland la~t week 1 the i;ne~ts 
of 1.,icut. Plimpt on, :M~. n.' s hn,the r. 
)[r s. l~. ~I. Rowland, untl son RolJbic, re-
turn ed hist week fr-nm an extcmled vii.it 
with fritnt.l s i.l ('J1ci:,:tcrville nnd Gnlion. 
Col. J . M. Arn1slroug went to Ashland 
lr1st week to be present with GoL Hoadly 
anc1 ~tuff ut the rc,·icw or th e 17th regiment 
QN.0. , • 
Mis::!CR Emma and .Mn.mie C'rnrt, afier !I 
pleasant visit wi th fri<'ndg in thi:i city. re-
tnmcd to their home at \Vnlnu t Hill s, Cin• 
cinnali, hut week. 
Mrs. J ohn N. Myers f\Ud d:,ughter Sadie, 
Jen yesterday for CantQn , where they will 
be the gue.:ri.s of :\Ir. and 'MN!. A . Oifliani for 
the nut two weeks. 
~fr:1. Ur. , 1~lers and sister, )li ss Delle 
Kin~man , of Columbu<11 ·were th e guests Of 
thC'ir relativC=1, Mr11. U. 8tevens and furoil\ • 
or NorU 1 Ony ~trret, from Saturday uniii 
'l'uC'sday, when they returne(l home. 
)Ir. Lon. Ooo<lfriell(l urrfred with liis 
lJridc, nee l[i~ s Corn Oppenheirn<'r, from 
})Jdlu<lelpl1i:11 Pn., nccompm1ied by .lli ss 
Rosu Oppenheimer, Mrs. (.i.'1:1 sister. Mr. G. 
iHlcn<ls lc~uting nt }'re<.lericktown, where 
he is cm11loycd in tl.io cktthing huaiu css 
1..oui'-1, we wi.:1lt you ~II Ilic <·onnubiul joy 
1~il>le . 
A cn111pi11:; p:1rly composed or the fvllow -
iug ludi es uud ~eutlcuu."11 w1:111 to tlio Liltl e 
Jelloway, 11cnr Howtircl , on \Vedn cstlny: 
Mr. nnd ih-t-:. J.C . Dcvin 1 Mi!:1:-1 Re~sic De\·in , 
)fr. KMc ,vilsoo, llr. and Mrs. Henry 
L. Curti.::1 tual fomily 1 'Mr. nud )frs. II. D. 
Roger.,, Mi ~~ )ridge Coore,T, Mis! Be1-1::1ie 
Dennett nnd )Ir. Robert Greer. 
Killed by the t..:urs. 
tion Fi .~ed f'o1· Satnrd1a.y, 
Septen,ber 5th .. 
I'ursuant to Lhc ca ll of t ile Centr.tl Co m-
mittee published in the B.,x:n:a, the De-
mocracy of Knox cou nt~· :l~<sembled at the 
Conrt H ouse in )It. Vernon, on Saturday 
\l,fternoon, Augu st 15th. 
Hon. Johu C. Le,•erin~. Chnirman of tl1e 
Com mittee, called the meeting to order, and 
irnmcd H on. Abel lfort n!:I Ch.:lirmn.n. The 
motion prcrnile<l and Mr. Hart took the 
stand. He retnrne<l his thanks and remind-
ed the co rwcnti on thnt this wns the ti~t 
rnec-ting: h eltl since the 11ew Democrntie ad-
ministration was i11a11i:;urnted. li e "lated 
the objed of the conventio n t•.> be the ~ lcct-
ing of 1lel"gilte$ to the St:lie :'lnd Senn.torfal 
t·onventions. • 
On mot ion of Jamc.::1 )f. Andrew s, ,v. )L 
Harper w:.is chosen Secretary, und J. J. 
Fultz Assistant Sec.:rctary. 
Hon. John Sellerti, of )!organ, and .Mr. 
Is::i.ac·Ewnlt, of Clinton, were ch o::!en Vi ce 
Pr esic.lent s, and took thC'ir seats on the :-Jtund 
nmid warm applauiro. 
'!'lie r01I of townsl1ip~ was c~lled nnU th e 
f,>llowinµ; delegates reported pres ent. 
Hilliar -J)clegntes - ·Jarne s HC!l.dington, 
Chas. Updike, J. K. Hniden. 
CHnton - .John .M. Andrews, 0. S. Fvn ch 
and ,vm. F_.,dwanl s. 
llcrlin-M. H es.s, Geo. Frazier und Geo. 
Rummel. 
Brown-A. J. Hyatt, C. ~r. Rire nnd 
Char les Scoles. 
Butler -
C,1•y-J. ~I. nogg,. lL K Elliott nml J. l' . 
JJos:,1. 
C'-ollege~A. Jacob~. C. IL Yonni-:: !lllll 
D.wid ,vt.ite. 
Hani :ion-0. S. ~lcArtur, M. J . Horn and 
)r ~rion DuJg:cn. 
Howard-D . .J. Colema n , Le<£NUH1 Britton 
nnd ,v. IL Smith. 
J.iberty-J. ,v. lf;.1wkins. John Jnckson 
and ,v. :Kyle 
Milfurd-1-1. Cnstecl, J A. Crottiug:er u,ul 
,v. L. Bottrnfield. 
Middl cbury - J. C. Leveri ng, Jo s<'ph Den -
man n:nd J. A. Fi1-l1. 
)Jiller-T. L. )larqnand, P. Beiiihour .aml 
I [irnm ]i_;ngle. 
Morgnn -James .Bell, Jacob Haye-i ,111tl J<.:. 
\V. Tullo ~,;. 
t :u ion - Ja cob Ross, N. Pursons uutl Geo. 
Loist.lon. 
)I onroc-Jvllll Hardesty, Ueu. \Volfunl 
and .J\ilis on Adnm.!l. 
)[ p1·ris- ll. J( . Young. Amlrcw Wntzuml 
John Rinehart. 
Pike-Jm•. Stofer, Jolin "·allace unJ J. JI. 
llummctt. 
l'lc:.l.!!ant--J . Y. l'11rke, J. 0. Sc,·<.·rn~ nnd 
Alc1. Del.,vlt. 
,vnyn c--A lcx. Kt •llrr , UobC'rt Darling: ond 
Clifton }Jotter. 
Mt. Yernon - bt. " rnrd-James :M. An-
Urcws. 2d-Clnrk In-inc. 3rd-W. R. lfort. 
-lth-D. 0. ,veb !:ller. 5th-D. U. Tuttle. 
The followin~ Central Committccm<'II 
were reported. 
Ilillinr ... ............................. ... O.J. Up<.lic.le 
C1inton ................................ J. lL Andre"·1:1 
Brrlin ..................... ... ...... ..... . G. A. ,relker 
Jlrown ........................................ C. ~I. lticc 
Buller .................. ............................... . ... . 
Cloy ................... .. ....... ...... Reuben Elliott 
Colleg:c ............... ....... ........... ... E. 'f. Scoles 
Harrison ............................ 0. 8. McArtor 
Howard ................... .......... Legrand Britton 
Libt-rty ..... .. .... ..................... J. ,v. Hawkins 
).(idcllcbury . ...... ............. . ..... J.C. Leveriug 
)lilford ... ............................... w·m. T'c-rkins 
)Uller ................................... llirnm l~agle 
l\Iorgnn ................................ E:. \V. Tnlloss 
Unien ... ,.. ....... ... ............... Uul. ,vintring er 
Monroe ............................... J. ,v. }Tardcsty 
.Morris ... - ....................... .... Edward Bu.rson 
Pik o ..... ...... ............................ Joseph Stofer 
Pl l'RSant ......... . ............ ... ........ Mark Miller 
,vnyne .................................. R. D. Darling 
i\lt. Vcrno11 - ht Wanl.. ............... Abel Hart 
:trl '' ....... Geo . .M. Dunbnr 
31·'1 " ............ A. 1'. Fulton 
4th " ........... ,v. A. Silcott 
f>th " .... ...... H. M. Switzer 
l\lr. A.lex. Keller .,. of ,vayTie, moved the 
appointment of a committee of five to selC"Ct 
t1elegates to the State Convention. 
The motion prcvniled and the Chnirman 
nppoinlell the committee as follows: .A.lex. 
Keller,AlonzoJaeobs, Dr. 0. A. \Velkcr, 
Ja1oes )f. Andrew:,, \V111. R. Hnrt. 
)Cr. John hr. Boggs, of Clay, mo\ ·ed the 
npJj()infmcnt tlf a committee of seven to se-
lect thirly·Si.'C 1lclcga tes to the ~~nutorial 
Con,·e11tion nt i\lill ersburg. 
The molion prernile<l nml the Chair made 
the following uppointmenls: John )L lloggs, 
Clark fn ·ine, John Hurclcsty , John lL An-
drew~, Jame~ HC!idington , Legrand Britton 
o.nd John Rinehart. 
The committee to select delegates to the 
State Convention made the following rcpor1: 
.OLEGA1'1-:!J. .-\L1'E:RNA1'~. 
Clork Irvine, A. J. Beac11, 
J . .M. Styer!, Jnrnes.l. Gnllughc-t\ 
Jumes )1. Andrews , G. A. Krnft, 
l•:mur ·.rullors, Lewis Drilton, 
John C. Levering, Edward Burson, 
Or . .A. J. llyatt, Colemnn Boggs, 
J ohn K. J1nyclen. J.C. Winlringer. 
The committeo to select Senatorial Dele -
gates reported ns follows: 
J . D. ThomI)f,;on, KA . \Volfe , 
n. 8. Volen,on, 'f. J. Wolfe, 
.John K. llnidcn, J. D. Sellers, 
C. K CritchHeld, E. ,v. TullOt:18, 
Charles U1xlikc, l\Iurk Miller, 
Jumcs Hradingtou , Jas. Ryun, 
.J .D . .\t errln, Frank .Moore, 
Lewis Britton, John :Nichols, 
JncobJtosij , George ,ve1ker , 
,vm ~ JJ.ot1e11ficlcl, 'J'. L. Marquand , 
.Abc-l Hart, Alonzo Jacobs, 
John M . .Andi-ew:-11 Jm·oh Styers, (;lark Irvine , C. W. ).[cKee, 
Allison .Adurn ::11 ,v. A . Silcott, 
Lcprand Britton, Jerome Rowley, 
Jolin )I. Boggs, A. J. Bcnc11, 
0. 8. MeCurlcr, .J. J. Gallagher, 
Ju.mes 'White , J. i\f . .Armstrong. 
Hon. John 0. Lc, ·cr ing nros-' and stated 
that by rC(JUe:,t of n nu tuber of Democrnts 
he hacl incorl)Orated in the call the proposi-
tJou to return to the olJ dclegnte system of 
n01ninnting county officers. 
Hon. Jolin K. llaidcn, of J-Iilli:1r, mo,·e.J 
"t hnt we return to tl1e delegate sy!Jt(!m us 
formcdy in vogue in this county.'' Col. 
Jnme:J tico.di11gton, or T!i\linr. ~econilcJ the 
propo.:!ition. 
Mr. Daniel 0. ,veb~1er , of the Fourth 
\Vard, :Mt. Yernon, offcrOO an umc•mlment 
that the wor<1s, "old system," be stricken 
out o.nd that the matter be reforrc-d to the 
Cf'ntrnl Committee. 
Hon. Clurk Irvine mon--J that. "we return 
to the delegate syste m, nnll let the conveu-
tion suLs('(1ue11tly fix the l>asi::l of represen-
tation ." 
M.r. lrvi11e·:-1 arnemlmcnt <'arric.·d unun i· 
mou s!y by a 1·im i-oce YOte. but a division 
being callc1.l fur , every town ship voted nye , 
exr{"pt one vote in the negative from Mor-
gun. 
John M. Uoggs moved thnt the County 
Cent ml Committee in i:;suing: the call for the 
County Convention fix tlie nmubcr of 1lele-
go.tcs nt three from each town~hip aud one 
from each wurd in Mt. Vernon. 
)Ir. John M • .Amlrcws offered au umcnd-
ment tlrnt the basi s of represeutativn 00 oue 
dr:lcgatc for every fifty Democratic n,tl.'s und 
one for eve1·y t wcoty-five votes (lnd o,·e ·t. 
- The Knigl\l. s of Pythia s deligations 
from Dayton, Kcntucl.:y, and the Columbus 
Did!-ion, of Cincinnati, will p!l. S8 thro11gl1 
here on their way to (•Jcveltmd on Au gust 
25. They will go on n !p('('ial train via U1e 
"Mt. Vern on and Pan-Handle Route, " and 
will he joined by tl1c ('olumbus Kni ghh j nnd . 
fam ilir 8, nnd a m1mll{•r of Knight s from 
tliis( ·ity. 
Philip 1<:nstbrook, married, aged 3.J yrur!l, 
and n rei:1idcnt or Gambier, wa s killed by 
the through freight, C. :Mt. V. ,._(:. C. ruilrond, 
at tLe whistling JlO~I, n quarter of n mile 
this side ofDanvillf', :1hout U o'clock ~alur-
dny night . He look tl1c uecommOllntion 
train a~ 6:37 r . :0.1. at G,unbie r and gol ciff flt 
Danville. )lo llrnnk \'Cry fr('ely r,nd be· 
coming into.s:icn.t~ct stnrtcd tu milk home on 
tlic railr ond track . .A.t tl1c point nLove in-
dicated tho e.ngine<!r saw n man lying: on 
the tra ck, when hi s c-nginc WI\!:! 01ily fifteen 
feet awny. The le,·er wa~ rcw ~rsecl , hut in 
a second l!:a1ttbrook wns be11e:1tl1 th e w!teclfl 
nud hi ~ bo<ly mangl etl ulmo st liryoml recog-
nition . Hi s left arm was cut off at. th e 
shoulJcr :\ud his lieut] wu.s mn sh<..-tl in and 
hi s neck broken. The remains ·wC'rc taken 
to Danville, wher e• nn inquc:;t was heltl by 
•&1uire W vrkmtm 1 who took p~sio11 of tho 
watch :ind money found on person of de· 
C(':1St't..l. A YCrdic:t of ner:idcntal 1l1·all1 was 
4 fter con~idcrablc discussion the roll or 
town~litp~ wn.s called on l!r. Andrews·!i 
!lmenclmenl, whicli carried by the following 
vote: 
Yl ::ti. 
J3erlin ....................................... . 
l'cndc:ri;.'(l and the rcmuius were tnken to lJrown ................. ........ .............. 3 
Gambier on tl1e midnigl1t trnin unt.l turned Butler ... ... ... .............................. . 
o"ei: to 1111 undert:,kcr to pl"t'pa;e for burial. Clay ......... ··············· ········ · ·········· ~ 
,vh en tl1e ho<ly was taken to his lio111e th~ :_gf~1i!:::::::::::.::.·::.::·::.::·:.·::::: 3 
wifennd four c1iiklren of the J ec:case,1 fi'rs t llnrris ou ...... ............................. . 2 
heard of his sodden laking- off . .Eastbrook llill iar ....... ............................... 3 
·was u. stone maton by frn<le niul durin g the Jl owa rd ······ .. .............................. a 






-The 8tnte Fircm11n's Hen efk iul Associa-
tion organized nt Columbu~ with tlie follow-
ing- offlccni: elected: President, D. D. 
Trcr~enrit.l<'r, Columlms; secrclnr,v nnd treas-
11rcr, A. T,. Hamilton , Chilicothc: e.\'.<·ulh ·e 
(•omrniUce, Jno. ).(illik c•11.Wushi n~t on Cour t 
11011:il·; IL I•'. ~tiller , Mt.Yernon; S. 0 . . Fr ey. 
lfory~\ilh .•; Horry A. lJills , ( 'i 1H:i1111ttli find 
J . J. l•'ritc h , Dt>tilllW~. 
p11st sum111£'r hatl beon in th e em ploy of .Mr. Jeffers on ....................... . ~ ...... ... . 
0.:tenr Ransom of thi~ city. He wns n good Lihnty ........ .. .............. .... ........... I 
moc:hanic nnd bore the rcpnlntlon M an MicJcllcbury ............................... . 
honest nrnll . 11i'.f only fm,lt wn., gt1ing: on ';\filfo rtl ............... , ... ............... . ... . 
~lillqr ........................................ . 
occr1.~ionnl ~preeH. JI <: l1ad a little hotne and .Morl,(an .................................... . 
lot north of Oambicr. othf'rwi!-(C Id~ f:u11ily Monro<' ................................... .... 3 
is left cn t;r<,ly ,k,titutc. 'l'hc f11ncml took Mon ie ....... ................................. 3 
pl n<.·e )J,)lld uy nft~moou at the lluarr r rike ........ ...... ......... ................ .. ~ 






)fr. James M. Andr ews suggested that a 
rising: vote be tukc•n. The Chnirmnn IJUt th e 
question, whi ch was rl! . ;;ponded to Ly c,·cry 
<lelcgntc ri!:ling to his. feet n.nd diccring vig-
orously. 
On motion of Clark Irvin e the delegates to 
tho State Com·ention were in st ructed to vote 
for George B. Okey fol"" the nom ination for 
Supreme Judge. 
Mr. J. J. Fultz monx.1 th1.1t he delegates to 
the State Conycntion be instructed to Yole 
for li on. Clark }n:ine fur Attorney Geucrnl . 
Mr. Irvine very modestly dcclii1ed the 
honor nnd said he wus not n. candid:itc. 
On motion the convention them :1tijournOO 
iine die. 
c :EN'l'U _+L COJDll'l"l't:is ~IEE'l'• 
ING. 
The Knox County Central Committee met. 
immc<liatcly !l.fter the adjournment ant.I or-
ganized by electing John C. Lcnl"ing Chair-
ruun and H. M. Swit.zerSccrel.'lry. 
After S-Ome discus sion the commi:tt .-e se-
lected &t1mlay, Septtm1wr 5th. as the date for 
liokling lh eco nvention tn IH>miuah.: candi-
dates for cou nty offices 
OlllO STATE FAIU, 
G1·nnd Prcpu1·atlons Bellag 
nlade for the 86111 .lnnual 
Exhibition. 
Ulg Attractions E.l..-pected in All 
Q<--pnrtn,e11ts - R-edn('Cd ltnt<"ii 
on oil Ruilronds. 
The Thirty-sixth Annunl Ohio St~tc Fair 
will be held at the City or Columbus, on 
Mondny, TuesJ::i.y, ,vcdn esc.l::i.y, 'fhursdny 
cnll Friday, Augu~t31st, aud September 1st, 
2d, 3d and 4th. The State Board of Agri-
culture is putting forth its usual earn~t er-
forts in cnlling together ut this exhibition 
the very choicest ~pecimc.ns antl _bc,$t display 
from the vnriou s producti, ·e industries of 
Ohio nnt.l adjoining States. The snc c..:>ss that 
ho s crowned the efforts of the 11.Jilrd in the 
pusl, and 6peci ally si nce the h><·aiion of the 
1"1iir ot the Capital oftl1eStntc, isu~ nflicient 
gunrantec that the coming Fair will be fully 
antl hunds omely reprci:,,e11ted in ca.ch of the 
<lrp.'lrtments of live stock, m:1ehinc ry, im-
plement s, farm product s, fruit:; , household 
a11d ornt1111cntn.l work, flowers, Jinc urls, 
mu~ic, etc., and thnt. altogether a rnngnifi-
cent and in strnctke c.'thibitio11 will be pr1:--
senteJ; one that ca11not help but encourage 
1rnd promote the generul indnshies, and dc-
1:1Cn-e the support and patronag e of the citi-
zens of the State generally. 
The prcmiulU list lias been in creased anU 
ge11crully re\'ised to meet the requirements 
of the present time. This will make com -
petition tlrn more li\·cly, :111d furtl,icr ,rnr-
rnut a dl-'<!_pcr intrrcst by both exhibiters and 
vi:-jitors, ;1ncl a~ every animal and article is 
requirc-cl to be in place on the first duy of 
the Fair. There will be, under this rule, no 
single big duy, but en•ry day will be a. big 
one, replete with interest unU attractions. 
In the speed de1,artment a dec ided ly new 
arrangement of llremiums hns been adopted, 
one that will nt once be pronounced just, 
and receive the int.lorsem cnt not. only of 
horsemen, lmt all persons interested in the 
track. ,Ye refer to the equaliwtion of pre-
minms. In the am ou nts offered no dislinc-
tion will he made between the t.liJl"crent 
classes of Trotters and Pacel"s. ·Five hun-
dred dollars is the umount fixed upon for 
~ch class, making in the aggregate tile larg-
est pr<.>minms e,·er offered by the Boord in 
this Uivision of the J?air. Thcclusse s ave 
been so urrnnged thnt rxhibitions •will be 
given encb <lay on the 0110-mile lro.ck. On 
:Frilluv !be Inst llOT of the Fair, there will 
be a g·,.;ncl parad e ~n th e one.mile trn ck of 
all the animals that hnve bee n nwart.lC(I pre -
mium s. Thi s will be a fe!l.tnre W{"II worth 
witne ing, o.nd one tlla.t will bC' cspcci nlly 
enjoyed by the lovers of fine stock. 
The rnilway:s of the State, and cspc-eially 
those ceuteriog flt Columbus, a.re all,· to the 
importan ce of Ohio·s great . exhibitioti. anJ 
will, during its progress nt Columbus, pro -
vide numerous cheap a.nd popular exeur-
sio ns, f llh1 exteml excursion mt('.s on all 
tniins, that the people from erery stati on, 
village, town and city of Hi e State may be 
afforded un opportunity to nttrnd. Upon 
arrirnl ut Columbus, tJ1e facilili(>S for rca<'h-
ing the grounds arc ample and cl,eap. Three 
line s of street rnilwny e.'\'.tl'nt.l to the very 
gates of the :Fair, und the fine from any part 
of the city is but fi,·e cents . Besides the 
street-cur lines, there will be numerous 
other methods by whi ch the grounds can be 
reach ed a t corre spo ndingly rheup rates· 
Columbus is the city of Public ln stitutions ' 
nnd a visit to the Fair will afford nlsoan OJ) 
portunity for visiting the more important or 
U1e State' s public building: $. 
Special rates will be offered by the 'Mt. 
Vernon and Pan Handl e Route and the Bal-
timore & Ohio Railroad . 
Tile '-Spectutor" lnspectct.l. 
EmToa,; BAN~1-:a- ln tlic Republic<m of 
Saturday last, under the the heading, '"The 
Spectator," there i, an attempt to give a 
witty description of thccntertainment.gl\ ·en 
at Gann, by the ladies and gentlemen wh o 
bad been spending n week in camp at Alum 
Roell e. It would seem that tho writer of 
tbnt article hns a specittl desire to have it 
uudert1tood that those who took part in the 
performance, were anxious to make a public 
exhibition of their tn.lents; and says, "The 
tn]cnted artists t1JOk up the scheme only too 
re.:idily, :.l!:1 many of them were tbinting for 
renown." 
The facts in tl1c ca~e are, a part of ttle re· 
creation awl amusements of the camp con-
si:sted of recitations, songs dnd instrumental 
music, uud these gave plea sure to visitors 
frotn the neighborhood. whose gratillca.tion 
wa~ e1pressed in words :'lS well as in ki11d 
and courteous deportment. Thereforg, the 
propos:il for a public entertainment, ttt 
wl1ich a larger numbercoul<l con,•enJ in n 
comfortnble pla ce, was frn-ornbly rcccinxl, 
and it was decided to 1Hl\'e it in the church 
at Gann, nfter "breaking camp:" the pro-
ceecls of a smell charge for admission to be 
c.l6nated to the church, for some needed ex -
penditure. "The -Spectator" snys, "com-
ment upon Uie qunlity of the enter-
tainment is unnecessary, when the reader 
peruses tlie bill. Dehold the imprint nnd 
in.terpretation thereof.'' .A.s I wns pre s-
ent, I was a spectator also , nml I 
beg leave to say, "the imprint" is false and 
the ''interpretation" muddy. As a fiction, 
the article Oy the "The Spectator " might 
pass, if not subjected to a critical e:i:aruina• 
lion, but ns a burlesque, it is n. failure, and 
the attempt is somewhat rude. ,vhile "The 
Spectator held down a seat- in the corner, 
and carefully 1>resenecl the -progranlrue," 
(bogus) , tbe rest of the audience manifested 
their enjoyment in t.!Jc performance. The 
corre~pondent of the .R,pt1.blican nt Gann, 
gives a flattering notice, and it is evident 
that others do not use the sa.mc kin cl of eye-
g1aues as those which arc supporied by the 
nose of ··The Spectator.'' I. N. 0. 
Uue1 .. 1111ed Letters, 
Remaining in the Post Office, at Yt.. Ver-
non, Ohio, Aug. 15, 1886-: 
P. C. Hatcher, 1'hos. A. Long, Wm. Sing-
er , F. E. Sturges. 
PostuL,-Mr. Dendel, M. B. Durke & Co., 
Mrs. Mary A Davis, John Hyde, Mrs. 8. 'f. 
Hinman, James Lathen, JaoohLedn.John-
ston Simes. 
- Taking job work to the !urger cities 
tuul having it done ther e Lecause you 8Ll.\'e 
a few dimes, is not the way to build up the 
busine ss interst s of your own town. 
JlaTc .Joined tlte Association. 
-
Col. Isrnel Undcrwoo<l, who was npJ)oiut-
ecl to cam·uss the county in the intere st of 
the Live Stock: E.xchangc, cnlJed at the BA~-
~ER office, llonday, and 1.lisplayed the list of 
names obtained during his tour of the coun -
ty. 1-'rnrn the list which fa published below 
it will be see-n rh:i.t some of the leading and 
substanti:11 citizens of the county lrn,·e sub-
scribed their nnm~, thus guaranteeing that 
the first. sale will be ::i. success . .l.Inny of the 
breeders of the county have promised to con -
tribute stock, and letters have been received 
from adjoining counties tbat stock will be 
brought here on 1he 24th of September to be 
entered for sale. 
Following is the list of nu mes of those 
who have joined the Association, but does 
not incluUe the names previously pubiished; 







Wm M :Yoong 
,vm Uir<l 
J 8 Ringwalt 
D :Keefer 
G ,v llunn 
II '.H Youug 
J Sperry & Co 
,vrn 13og.ut.lns 
H )I Young 








Ba scom S Ctl~II 
John H Stevens 
J .A Dani els 
VE:R!', .. O:- • 
JD ,varr en 
Samncl Bartlett. 




James 'l'i vennn 
Dennis Corcor.in 
William B.1nnini; 
I Rosen Omli 
Jam es Israel 
John M .Armstrong 
James Rogers 
Wm L "'\Vynkoop 
John Denney 
Jo seph J[ Laube 
,v A.. TathweU 
JI G Seiler & Co 
Martin & Pntterson 
Allen J Beach 
WV Reeder, 
P ,v Loveridge 
George J Philo 
.T Irvin e 
J ohn lI Runsorn. 
B.KRLl:X TOWl(!-\llJP. 
James )fcJntire Joseph Love 
SA .McIntire Henry P Jt~lliott 
YlDDLEBURY TO\V?iSIIIP. 
·wminm Burkholder AL Kirby · 
W D Herendcn J F Murphy 
Levi Ireland E ,v Brown 
James :i\l Johnson James .A. Fi sh 
Lewis ,Yaggoner NM Siron~ 
Wilbur Blackburn ,valter H Urnven 
U enrv Waggoner George Pa_lmer • 
J ,v Jtidenour 'Villi am H ,vnggoner 
WA YSE. TO""·X1:1HJP., 
Lewis Strong Jas Duncan, .Tr 
Fleury Ut1.ssell L H Lewis 
Thomas S Phillips U S Keyes 
JIILL[ .\.R TOW~:SIIIP. 
D Giddings 
James Headington 
John K Ilaiden 
Imuie P J..u.rimore "' 
Demas llricker 
J 8 Sutton 
E<lwnrd Roberts 





J M Headingt on 
DT Best 
H H Coe 
John H HickM 
John Lyal 
11.\lU:I SO:S 1'0\\'7'1-iHIP. 
Rezin l'l cr y 
CI,A Y TOWN81JlP. 
Simeon Hntlgcou, Sr., Moses Dudgeon 
TR !l ead 




Alex B Hutchin son 
VONRQf; TOWNSUJI'. 
YORIUS TOW:N'SIHP. 
llvron Ransom L 8 nrndd ock 
Edward llurson 
CLI~TO:S TOWN.SHIP. 
StunueJ Lafever Jsnuc Johnson 
:MORGAS TOW!'.81111'. 
J J Tullo8s 
HOWARD. 
Lewi s Britton. 
'l'he Managers of the sale h:l\·e had print-
ed firn thousand folders containing infor-
mation to the people about the meth0th vf 
conducting sales and benefits lo be derived 
therefrom. Herewith is publfahcd the more 
important parts of the circu]ar: 
WIIAT ARE t.r\·E S'l'OCK 8ALt:8 t·o11.? 
In the 19th century, with iki Tele-
graph, Rnilroacls, Tclcphonc~,&c., busi-
ness is constnntly demanding greater 
rnpidity of tn1.11~action. He.nee the 
establishing of exchanges where the 
selle r and buyer meet, nnd in )l. few 
moments fransact business that Ly 
the old method would hiwe required 
day•. 
First, tlui wn.nt. was felt in monetary 
n.fft\irs , for stocks, bonds, &c.; next for 
provisions aml Urcndstufl~, then for 
cotton n.n<l wool. 
Now nli o,·er the country we find Ex-
changes for Poultry, for Dairy Products , 
in short for nearly cvcrytl 1ing that is 
pr oduced and consume: l. 
'l'he L1VE STOCK ExCJ ·IANOE is estab-
lish ed to make a, home mnrket where 
the farmer can take all the H vc stock ho 
has for snle n.ncl meet all who want to 
buy the snme, l>oth in this 11nd adjoin-
ing countieB, there.Uy tcncbin~ him. the 
vnlue of his stock. 
WIJO WILL HE lJ.ENEFl'l'TED HY Tlll- :St: iSAJ,ES? 
First, the Farm er, Lecam1e he w1l1 
find there all wh o want hi s stock, and 
they must l>id for it ngainst each other. 
He will be no longer at the mercy of 
an occasional purchaser, who h;\S hear.cl 
he has something to sell. 
Second, tbe Pnrchnser, b~cnuse in a 
day and nt the same place he mn.y find 
all the stock he would otl~erwi~e hnve 
to spend dnys of tra\" el Jo :Jee. H e 
thereby Baves tim.e nnd expense, und, if 
a. dealer, he can buy a.nd ship several 
lots in less time thnn it would hn,·ctnken 
to ship one by the old m et.hod . Thus 
he can afford to gh·c the producer the 
money otherwise required for the time 
n.nd expense in procuring the .same 
a.mount of stock under theJormer order 
of things. 
Third, our Mm·chants, because the 
sales will bring l'ersons from lhis and 
ruljoining countie~. wit.h money in their 
pocket:!, who come with the purpose of 
spending t.he same. 
Laslly, our community ut la.rge, be-
cause any enterprise that ndninces the 
interests of oue or many, rulds to the 
general welf:n-e of all. 
HO W ~11.U.J, TOt; FAR:O.IER J'lt OCf.:E D TO Orr 
TIU~ HKNEFl'l':-; Ot' TUE SAU:~? 
Sjmply by sending, in writing, to th e 
Secrct»ry of our Exchano-c, }.fr. C. A. 
Merriman, ?\It. Vernon, 0., u.t. lenst two 
weeks Ucfol'c cnch monthly snlo dny, 
whi ch is now fixed on the lnst Thurs-
day of ench nnd e\"ery month, :dull :rnd 
complete description of all stock he ex-
pects to bring to the ~n..lc, giving kind, 
u.gc, pedigree, if it hns one: weight, size, 
number, &c., in ehort, :1. brief, but com· 
pl etc d esc ription of his stock, as follows, 
to·wit .; example: 
To &c1·elcuy, Knox County Lfoe Stock 
&change: 
The undersigned will offer the follow-
ing stock for sale at the next 8<llc of 
your exchange: One sorrel horse, 5 
yenrs old, so und , about 1-1 lmuds high 
and weighs 1500 lb;:1., good for general 
purposes. Also, one lot, of ten head, of 
2 year old steers, ·we11 bred, first class 
stork cnttle, and in good condition, &c. 
The Exchange does not propose to 
hold. itself responsible for 1..e,prescn ta· 
tiQJls mo.de between the buyer nnd the 
seller, hut , will insist upon fair dealing. 
The follo,~ing nre the rcgul:\tion s :ulopt-
ed by the Exchange, in ""\mbstuncc as 
follows., to·wit: 
Messrs. H. A. Stnrgc-s and h:aa c II ugli es 
wheeled to ~ewark last Sunday , going ,•ia 
Homer and Utica. )[r. Hughes returned by 
the B. 1.t 0. express at 3 P. Y. Mr. Sturges 
came home by the liighwny nnh•ing at 2 P. 
»., the entire distance coyered being fifty-
four mile s. This is cons i<lercd a very good 
accomplishment, and until some of our 
loc:11 :V,•heelmen improve the rccenl ).fr. 
Sturges is en tit.led to the palm . 
Mr. Jewey )fathers took a lieader from his 
Star machine, Sunday enning , while riding 
around monumen• circle, causing an ugly 
wound on hi s face. 
Mr. Cliff Lewis is fast becoming proficient 
in road riding, and is very much pleased 
with his new Rudge machine. 
The prospects are goo<l forn meet at Mt. 
Vernon this fnll of the wh celmcn uf lhis 
and adjoining counties . 
nuLES FOP. nrnrms. 
Pre sident Henry ,v. 1Villiams of the )fas . 
sachu set ts bic:yclc club, one of the most ar· 
dent. nnd experienced of whe el riders. us 
well as one of the greatest road riders in the 
country, Jias compiled the following 
rules, which will be read with inlerc :7,,t by 
lovers of the wheel; 
Select a Oicycle that is small enough to 
a, ·oid the necessity of stretc:bing for the 
pedals. A full weight road ste r. One which 
has a full inch tire on it s driving wheel. 
One which lias a good brake. \Vithout a. 
cradle spring or. any spring cnpuble of a 
sidewise movement. Set the sa ddle well 
forward. Do not use rubber soles, unle ss 
you intend never to mount a wheel without. 
them . Sit erect. Do not Jenn for wnrc.l. 
Aller you have once ncquired the nrt of 
riding with "hands off'' lenvc it and. simi-
lnraccomplisbment s to '· trick rider s.'' Learn 
thoroughly the art of "treading bnc'k.'' 
Cultivate quick pedaling. Do not coa~t. 
Ride down hills , feet on pedals, i,t u good, 
butnotnreckless,pa ce. Do not crawl dvwn 
slowly. Take rough, rutt_v und sandy places 
at a good spe<>d. ,vh en yon i\re in n bnd 
pin ce don 1t lose you hend, but slick to yonr 
whee1. It wil1 almost inrnriably take you 
through. Learn to spring 00.ck 011d grasp 
the backbone, ancl you :ire prepnr<..-<l for 
ulmost uny emergency. Hase spcciul refer -
ence to the danger of the feet !Slipping: tile 
pedal!'!j to the danger of feet flyin g off; to the 
danger or falls going down hill ; to t he dan-
ger of header s. 
COUltT HOUSE CULl,INGS. 
r:o ~nIOX PLEAS. 
~EW CA.SES. 
William C. Cooper, admi11istr,1tor of th e 
estuk! of James Denney, dec'd vs . \\ 'illinm 
J . Fry :m<l Cnth:uinc Fry , hi s wire, Sydn£'r 
Cochran anc.l P~rry Harri s. Suit brought to 
foreclose mortgage. Amount dnimcd, ~:!O, 
with 6 per cent. interest from ~larch l, 1885. 
Cooper an<l Moore for plaintiff. 
Clark. Jr,·ine , ns assignee of ·wm. E. Dun· 
ham. YS. Sarah Dunham , Frederick Allam, 
BucLanan .A.llnm, Bry:int Allam nnd ·wm-
inru Allam Civil action. Equi table relief 
and injunction prayed for. Ad :11ns and 
Irvine for plaintiff. 
William Howe, vs. Thomas B. Gain es anU 
Robert Gaines. Appeal. H. H . Greer for 
plaintiff, 
.John K Demuth, YS. Ri ch:1rd 13. Marsh 
and Syh-ia M. Marsl1, his wife , J oseph 
Sproule, the 'fheological Seminary of the 
P. K church in the dioc ese of Ohio, and 
Kenyon College, und Benjamin Grant, 
as the ussignee of Richard B. ~rar !:!li. Suit 
hrought. to forcclosernortgnge and dctennine 
amounts nnd priorities o( liens. .A mount of 
plaintiff's claims , $540, with 8 per cent. 
interest from July 30, 1885. 
PROBATE COURT . 
Z. A. Neely nppoinled guardinn of Jfo. 
bcccn McC,:unrnent, an imbecile . Hond $792. 
Boil , JohnS ·.McCammentand -W. A. Harris . 
,vm. }~. Durbin appointed adrninistrntor 
of John Durbin. Bond, $5,000. Bail , M. 
Smithhisler and Led Colopy. .Apprai~crS, 
M. Smithhisler, Benj. Durbin andJarnes\V. 
Bradfield. 
First partial account filed by Benj. Omni. 
administrat or of E. R. Spra.gue. 
Sale bill .filed by llenj. Grnut, assig nee of 
R. B. Marsh. 
,vm . Speelman , executor, v.::f. L. \\ 7.Spee l-
man et nl. I 1etilion to sell lund. Ilenring 
nnd order tonppraise. Appmiscr:1, ,vclliug· 
ton ,vright , C. D. Morey and Henry Luri -
more. 
·wm of James Jol111son Millrr filed. 01·-
der tv gi,·o notice nnd continued. 
Inventory and app rai seroent fllt::d by II. 
B. Disney, administrator of J. }'. Disney. 
E. H. Parmer appointed o.dmr. of Edm ond 
Parmer. Boud, $6,000. Doil, J ohn "'\Vcbb 
and Jam es Headington. .Appraisers, Allen 
Davidson, J ohn lierritt nnd Tl1omas Huff-
man. 
Inventory and nppraisemcnt. 
Francis A. Richards ond John 
executors of J esse ,v. Ri chnrds. 
Olc<l by 
Ornham 1 
Paul Graff Y~. C. J. Rowlnnd un<l S!1.rah 
Rowlnnd. Proceedin gs in nid of rxecnti on. 
Affidavit filed and summons bsued. 
First and fl.uni a~ount filed by R. JI. Be-
bout, guardian of Hannah L. Bebout. 
Second pru-tiol account filed by N. Lett s, 
Admr. of Jackson Letts. 
Invent ol'y and apprni sement filed by II. 
T. Sapp , one ot the guardians of R ol>t. Sapp. 
Inventory filed by Z . .A. Neely , gun.rdian 
of Rebecca McCamment. 
,v. S. Jcwell.Admr. with the will annexed 
of ~organ B. Cox, ,·s. Elitnbeth N. Co.:11 et 
al. Petition to Bell land. Summons issued. 
continued for hearing September 14th. 
,vm of Jame s J. :Miller ndmittcd to pr o-
bate. 
Paul Orn ff Y!!I. C. J. and Sarnh Rowland. 
Pro ceedings in and of execution. Sum-
mons ret urned , served by copy. 
REAL ESTA.TE TRANSFER S. 
John Armstrm1g to L. H . . Ashley, 
lots in Cenlreburg ....................... $150 00 
J. F. Shrouts to C. T. R:.\lnscy, lots 
in Mnrtinsburg ............................. 1100 00 
J. S. Braddock to :i\lichnc-1 ]:foal, lols 
in Mt. Vc-rnon .............................. G02 00 
A.. J. Blake to Lawrence Rust. land 
in Gambi~ ................................. . .1200 00 
J::.s. Stone to L. IIayman, lot in ~It. 
''erhon ......... ............... ... ..... . .. ... . 2000 00 
i\L ,vandcr to J. &. M. Rice, land in 
J effeNK>n ...................................... 3900 00 
Sidney Cochran to N. K. Ram sey, 
land in Jackson ........................... 1217 00 
Same to Elim Harri!.", land in same ... 830 00 
W . H. Smith to Suruh ... \ . ,vriglt t, lot 
c.ilf~Hf1~~ili .. i;;.Ci:·M·.·n:ijd~ti;;·i~t 300 00 
in Mt. Vernon .............................. 3000 00 
Same to C. Hildreth, pt. lot iu samc .. 3000 00 
Jos. Sbinnnl>erry to 1'. Shinnnbcrry. · 
lnnd in Hilliar............... ....•. ...... .. 50 00 
l!1.nd.... . ......... ............ ...... ...... $..';8 00 
Amount of snles ofland .. ..... ....... $(H5,2D-l. 00 
Xumb er of deeds recorde d for 
sales of town ~cres .. ............... . 
Number of ncrcs, sale s of lund .. . 
A.verngc price per acre .............. . 
'l'olal amount of sales, lown 
acres ................................... . 
X ul.llber of deeda recorded for 





lots.......... .... .. ... ..... .... .......... 200 
Tota l amount. of :rnch sales .... . ... $1:l<J,339 iO 
kn owlc1.lge of the seco nd shot . 
A:,; AOED tilN:SE IL 
ll AXSFIELD, 0., Au gust 1-1.-,Yillium n. 
Longsdorf, constab le of this township: who 
Number of deeds recordeJ at one 
dollar consideration sales ......... . 
Number of acres included in such 
snJcs ........... ... .. ...................... . 
Total number of decUs recorded .. 
1'otn.l number of ucres, ~ales of 
133 
8-17 
10 wns :1rrestc<l Tuesday afternoon, at the col-
orc<l camp meeting: ground, on the charge of 
cr im inal ns:,mull on tl 1e person of Blanche 
Culbertson, appeared before the )layor !his 
mornin g, nnd wui ycd examination and Wll.!:l 
bound over to !he Commo n Plcnse Cour t in 
th e sum of $500. Longsdorf is 1 -as al)O\·e 
lnnd ............... .. ................... 10,i46 1~10 
A. verngc pri ce per acre.............. $502 i7 
Total ,·alue of lands transfurred .. $7-1-6,892 03 
iIORTOAGES. 
Number of mortgages on land B 
recorded .. . . ...... . . ....•.• .. ... . .. ... . .. . 483 
Amoun t secured ...... ... .... ..... ...... $312,751 60 
Kumber of mortga!!CS on city, 
town and village lots roconlcd 83 
Am ount secured ...... .. .... ..... ... .... s,,1,853 48 
Total number mortgages reeon l-
cd ...... .................... .. ........... 5CG 
Total numbersecured ............ ..... $8-'H,005 17 
R.o.ilrond mortgagerccordcd-To· 
le<lo &. Ohio Centra l I!. lt. Co.$3,000,000 (M) 
LJ,ASES. 
Xum ber of leases of fantls re-
corded .................. . .............. . 




Xo. mortgages on land cnncellcd 30J 
.. Amount released ......................... H ·l'.!,lGO 35 
No. mortgages ou city . t-0wn nnd 
village lots runcellec.l...... ... ...... 80 
Am ount rclcu sed ........................ $28,('i05 00 
Total Xo. mortgages cancelled..... 385 
Tut-al :1111ount released .............. $H0,7W 30 
~It.. Vm·non, Cosho(•iou .. ~ l\ ' lu."el· 
htg Rnilway. 
Ther e will be a Railroa d .:\Iccli ng at Green-
valley School H onse on Thur sda y e,·cning, 
.Aug .. 20th , nt 7 o'clock. All interested are 
co rdially invited to attend. l1np o1·t:1nt 
bu siness will come before the meeting for 
discussion. H on . A. B. Puul, one of the 
<.lirectors oftlie "Cannon Bttll l.iue" will be 
present. )Jr. Panl informet.l u Jh~!'IEH re· 
por(er, ")fo11d:1y, Urnt he is meeting with 
good success in securing sub:,icription !:I nnd 
right uf way. The county commiss ioners of 
:Marion, )J onow a:.11 Coshocton cou nti es 
huve ;lll granted the free right of wny o"er 
the highways or I lie respective couutic~. Onr 
Knox county commis1>ionns it i8 hoped 1 will 
take ec1.rly actio n aml g:mnt the same p1fri-
]('ge. 
Duriug tl,e pa.::.t. wec.-k g-ootl-sized meetin :;s 
ha Ye been Leld at \Ynrsnw, \Yalh onding :111d 
Millw ood. ln fact, grcute r interest i:,. 11urni-
fcstcd in the villngrs than in tl10 hu·ger 
1,lace,1. Al \Vnr ~aw $1·1,000, lUl!,I alre;ldy 
hecu suh:-:cribed and at t he meetin g l1c.ld Inst 
week $1,310 u.ddilimrn l was secured. .\ft. 
Vcrncrn alone of :ill the p laces of imporluncc 
along the proposed line seems to lnck in-
tcre~t. Our monie<l men cn u caflily nffortl 
to subscribe ~50,000 to ai d in the const ru c-
tion uf this most desirable road. )fntt crs 
lmvc progre~scd thus far that tbc :success of 
lhc enterprise depends entirely on whut will 
be done a t this poi nt. 
Lizzie E, •nus us l ·'Jot•t..•H<•. 
Th e. Daily Spt<tJ/, vublished at. .A.sLury 
Park, N . .I ., of Aug ust. 1511,, eonlaincd the 
following: i II reference to Ji'lvrette, the new 
play of Miss Lir.zi1: Ernns: 
'·Mi:;s r .. izzie } :\':llls had :i fine audience at. 
the Opcrn. H ouse lnsi c,·cniug, tlic best of the 
seasoo, and a nry enthu:;;iastic one. .MiiiS 
]~vans recch•ing- sc\·era l r<.>eall s. The occus-
ion wns int eresting, from ii~ 111arking the 
first.pn1scntn.lion of Mr. Con. 'l'. )!urphy 's 
new play, 11Flo rctte." 'l'li c scene of the 
pla.y and the costumes rcco.lk<l ''Fanchon," 
but the plot is original and \'ery st rong , tlic 
climaxes which dose d the ad being \·ocifor-
ously rceeivcil. The ph1y undoubtedly 
made a hit, being c,1ually full of hum or and 
cJecp human feeling. Of Mi!:!s Emus too 
much cnnnot be said in praise. She is ful1 
of all Ilic d a~l1 aml aiJnndon of J.ottu, :1n<l 
possesses the dr:uu:d ic ability an~I cap:ic ity 
for patho:s of)luggic ~[itchcll, 1111d we ran 
think of no slro nger hlttdalion than this. In 
brief, the play and t.he star arc worthy uf 
each other. The• com p:rny is a ycry cap:1ble 
one,nm l giwc a remark:\bly smo<)th pcrforin-
n.nrc, cuusidcriug that they came together 
for the first time Inst c,·cning. Th e stage 
sc{s were n-ry pn'tty mitl reflectet1 credil on 
)Ir. ('lim·les 8n.wt cllc, the st11ge mnnngcr 
'fh c duetb 1,y ~lis..,; 10:rnus aud her corned inn; 
Mr. Corey, were quite a fl-alurc-, :iml tho 
lead ing impersonalion!S of Messr.'1. Tngrain , 
Scharf, :rnd )li::!S 8 hieltl~ wci-e excellent. 
Miss ]<:vcns opens her genson in Ken tuck~, 
next week, and in Flfl,·elle she is destined lo 
be:.\ great cnn l. 
tOUi\TY CUIUtEN<J\. 
GAAJIHER. 
Mr. ,vrn. l?obes foll frvm il tldrd !Jh)ry 
window of ~liluor Hall bsl Sa111r1.lay, but 
esca1,cd with slig h t hrniscs. 
Gen'! and :O.lnl. Du rbin "'art.I tire in llic 
\"lllage . 
The stone wol"k of HubiJnrJ 11:.ill is ncurl y 
completed. 
R ev. E. J ,. Kem p an<l wife, of Clcvelnntl, 
are spen ding a werk ur two with Uev. Dr. 
.lamr :;. 
Miss Grace Win g is :::pcnditig a few weeks 
with her parents. 
Misses F:.lnnie a.ml Hatti e Sherwood spent 
la!lt week at Clianlanc1ua . 
The :Misses Claypoo le, with several guerit:-:, 
spent Frida y last at the ravCl:I. 
Re,·. )fr. It.11-.:cs, of I~nglnml, ijpent a day 
la st. week with Hishop and :Mrs. lJcdcll. 
HOWARD . 
)fosc lfnmh ert ret urn ed from Ilic f'olum-
bus .Asy l11m 1 8nlunh 1y, a sou nd 111:111. 
1\1 iss }:tti c .i\1 cf'oy, Co~hocton, is the guP.'lt 
of .Jliss Nan ni e l sra1.:I. 
Miss Kate 8to 1>hle tt , ol J1'rcdcricktow111 i:~ 
·visiting friend s here. 
Vin ce. ~Ieniug-, of ('anion, visilct.l friend s 
here last. week. 
Mrs. Dr. IIumbrd, of Sparta, is vi!:li1ing 
her pa.rents in tlJis place . 
Misses Allie Gurney :.m(l Lydiu Tra cy, of 
Bellville, arc here visiting friends. 
Mi~se.i 'Mart hn Collin s unt] Clarn Jul111so 11, 
of Marion , arc dsiting at Miller Soulc's. 
Rev. H. C'. McK inl ey and wife urc yh;iting-
at Ja ck McKiulcy'.s. 
Mrs. Ella 1~ncell, of L:i.n<:a:,l<.·r, is visitin g 
i·elati\"f'!:i here thi s week. 
.l.:LT..01\ 'A Y. 
Mr. Churley l•'r:.1sher stu rlcd for Konsn:i on 
Tue sday. 
:.'.fiss Il age rmnn , of lit. Vern on, is vh;iting 
with :Hrs. Stonehro1)k. 
)Ir. Geo. Uoge1·s .and wife 1·cturncll tn their 
h ome :1.t Maclin , Ill. , Tuesday. 
J essie VitH·cnt. ht Jr,1c1iiug ll1e A:mm 
school two rnil.._•s 8ou th of IH•1·e. 
stated, constuble of thi!:1 townshi p, uJHl was 
doing a special 1lOlicc duty ut cainp ground, 
where it is claimed th a.t he made improper 
proposnls to her. J)Ulle<l her down and act-
{"d extremely rud e. Tl.Jc girl is on ])· thirteen 
yrar-s old , and if tJ1e charge is tru e, is a 
sNiOU!:1 one, although )Iis s Culbcrston's ac-
tion s in the police court yesien::ltty morning 
did n ot gl\·c much weight to her story . 
Lon g1,dorf den ies the charge in toto, and 
cluims that it is a. blackmniling scheme. 
J)E.l.TlI or· '.\111>'1. MARTHA :\fCGREC·OR. 
CA~T0).1 0., Aug. H. - Mr:s. )far tha. Mc· 
Gregor, wife or_\.. )lclircgor, editor of the 
Dcm ocrnt. die(\ suddenly this afternoon . 
Last night )Irs. )I cGrcgor, wus atiackcll 
with a. fit of ,·omitiug, and nipturcd 
a bloo1l vessel in the Ura in. She become un. 
conscious ut once anti remained so un1il her 
death. 8hc was G:? yen rs old . 'fhc funera l 
occurre d Sumfay . 
wr:-.o POO A~D HIS WU!TE DRIDE. 
Nt:m.uur, 01110, Aug. 17.-Quite u. senea-
tion wns created here last nigh t by the elope-
ment of \Ying Poo, n Chinaman, who Jws 
c..1rri cd on the laundry business in Newurk 
for scvrrn l yenrs past, and a. whit e girl nam-
Lizzic Scott, claughte-r of one or our well-
known citizens, who l1n.s been in the empl oy 
of the Ch inaman for some time JltlSt. 1t 
seems tha.t the couple had becomegreat1y nt-
tnchcd to each other, a.nd hn.d made up their 
minds to Mi l down the st ream or Jife in the 
same bout. To U1iscnd the CLinamnn closed 
up his buisness herr, and, in compuny with 
his charmer, left for Cvlumbu s, where he hue 
another laundry Lat er in !he c.luy C. D. 
Drooke, b:1ggagc -ma ster !It lhc:P!ln~Hnndlc 
Depot, recch·ed a disp::uch from Chief of Po-
lite Ja s. '\' . Lingo, of Columbus, inform-
ing him th:1t the couple had. been arre!:>ted 
011 suspicion, nnJ nskrn~ him if they were 
all right. t ·pon OCing au!:lwerc<l in lh e 
affirmntive the COUJ.>IO were relcnscd, and 
arc now probnbly e11Joyini; the happint!"'8 of 
connnbi:.il blil,,s. 
SJ•cclat Grn.ud Ex.cu1·sto11 
To Cu yah oga. F.1.lls,0 11 8unt.lay 1 AuA". 23, 
1885, far e for the rou11t.l trip, only ~1.50; 
within the r eac h of ,di. Sp('ci:tl tr:1in 
will leave 1\It. \' cn1011 :it 7 o'clock.\ . .'ll. 
ancl ;11-ri\ rc :1L t.hc falh! :tL 10 :aO .\. )I., re-
turning will len.vc the F,1lls !IL 5 o'clock 
P. M., "sta nd a rd time." 
This is the fin,t g1·.-tnd exrm~io n of 
the seaso n to thi~ famous and favorite 
resort, nn<l, in all prnb:tbilit.y, will Le 
the Inst this ye:>r. Therefore th o pnt-
ron s of the Mt. Yern on & l'an ]Jandl c 
rou te should tll.kc :tclvant:tgC' of the 
cheap rat e offere d. li"ill your <linncr 
i.Jil.81-.ets :uni go :do111-; with the jolly 
p:1rly. 
A Lmlloon aSl'<.'n~ion by th e rcnowlled 
young 0:.~ronaut, l'r of. Os<.·ur Hunt , wil l 
be one of th e 1n:1ny grand ancl noted at-
tra. cti on s, snmc to tukc pla ce 011 the 
grounds. 
Sec poster:; for full p:u-tiC'nl:u:-1. n c-
mcmb er dny, t.l:ltc and th e chcnp r:ito 
offe red . 
E. C. J;.-:,rn.,, A. U. P. 4\. 
ltETAIL J,'LOUlt ffJAUKET!i. 
Correc.ted every Wedne.adny by A.A.TAY• 
LOR, Proprietor of KOKO SINO .MI LI.S 1 Wel!t 
Suga.r Street: 
TayJor ' t- Kokoi;iug P1t.teut , $1 G5 'tl ¼ bbl. 
" " .. !)()~i" 
" Best ................ 1 50 \:t ! " 
u " ................ . 75 1-:!. A " 
ChoiceFnmiJy ....................... l JI)'¥'¾ 0 
''" ...... ... .... ......... iO 'l;!.i" 
\Vbeat ( Lougb erry and Shortberry .. ...... : U,5 
1'he Tru.<le sup/>lied at usunl discount.. 
Orders ean be efl. with loca l dealers, At the 
Mi 11,or by postal ,and will be promptly fi lJed. 
LOCAL NOTICEl'i, 
'I'alk about Cheap Good3 ! 
Come and src tho English 
Printed Tea Sets, 44 pieces, for 
$1,75 nnd $2, at 
T. L. CLARK &SoN's. 
Dr. Chn.s. E. Mile,, wil11 Dr. G. II. 
Corey, is prepare<l with ftll the l:tkst 
impr ove rn en ti:i for pm.l'lic-i1)~ dcn1i~t.ry. 
Try hi ~ pain :1lle\'i:Ltin~ nppliiuwr~ for 
the- pn.inl c~s cx lr adion :rnd filhn~ of 
tf'f'th. Pri <.·C'S rL':\Son:1lil1•. wia:rng~l 
When you nro looking for 
an elegant preFent "tnkc in" 
the "Pomona Art Gloss," at 
'J'. L. CLARK & SoN·s. 
•·01· Sale 
OIH.' goo<l JJug-gy and Saddle Il o rsc :11Hl 
nnd one fine Milk Cow. Apply to 
Ch,u lcs RoberLs, C., A . & C. Shops, or 
Jamc:s :MrGiL e ny, "' ooster road. 
A11g13-tf 
-----------
We arc selling Veh ·et nnd 
l\foquctle Rugs at !cos than 
cost a year ago. Come and 
see them, at 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
Antifermentinc at 
HoRNER 1S GROCERY . Ouug3t 
You don't know what a 
"Cheap Store 11 is until you 
have priced th e goods at""(-~ 
T. L. CLARK & SoN's. 
All the proprietary mctli -
crnes a<l verti scd Ill th e H,1 N -
NER, are on srtle at Baker's 
Drug Store. W arcl's Old 
Stand. Sign of the GoLn 
GLOUE. 23aprtr 
Lots of N oveltic.:! in Colored 
Glass, just re ceived , at • 
'1'. L. CLARK & SON ' S. 
NCl'\ 'Ollli DcbHltiilt.ed .11)Cll 
You arc allowed :t- free tri~i of thirtv 
J:1y s <,f the use ufDr. l)_yP 1l5 Cdclmtt<•(I 
Voltni c ll elt with El ectric Ru::i.l1en~ory 
.Applinnc cs, for the Rpcedy rehcf nml 
l>ermnne-nt rurc o f Nervous DC'Lilit y, 
oss of Vit11liLy nnd !'ifanl1oo<l, nnd :'11 
kindr ed troul)lc$. .Afl.o, for many ot h er 
disensP.:;. Comjilctc re1'torntion to 
health, vi gor nm manl1ood ~uanmlCC'~l. 
No risk incurrr\1. Illu:-:ti-n.tl~d pumphld, 
with full in fornrnli on, lC'rm~, C'I<·., nrnil· 
cd frc>e hy ~\ddrC'ssing \' nlt11ic Uc>lt. Co., 
Jlfan;hnll, Mich. Doc2S-ly Gregory Hanl ey to A., J . llanley,land 
in Jetrerson .................................. 1500 00 
)li ~s Bell Frosl, nf Grccrs,·i lle, \ i'lil("-1 
friends in tl,is place last week. 
Special Meeting of" CHy Council. 
A called meeting of City Conucil was 
held Saturday evening, at which were pres-
ent Messrs. Boynton, Bunn, Cole, Thomp-
son, Ransom and Jennings. 
)fr. J oh n U,1rron now QC("upics tho ,v t1llz 
rl!sh le11cr. 
Mc~srs.1~llis n111l Curt Tilton nn .• ,,ii;iling-
friends in H uron. 
A su rpri -,e p:irly was µ-iycn h) He, ·. A.H. 
Kul<lcl ln~t 'l'lim sJ:t.r t•,·(·nin~. 
Mr. Hnmp lir('y has bec·n cmployC'tl to 
tench th e 12wC'I' town schoo l. 
Wliou Baby waa sick. wo gave borCA.STOIU.A.. 
When eho wu • Child, ehe cried for C.ASTORI.A. 
Wbe.n she OOOIW!oo M.iu., 11bo dung to CASTOUlA 
Whon oho had Children, aho i:avo thom CAST' .A. 
.A. OA.BD. 
Al',I, KINDS OF RF.AL ESTA'l'J, 
llOUGllT, SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
No . .f3S. 21 _\ CRES of 1:mrl adjoining 1he WJ'a\"101 
2 )rill~," hounded 011 three sides~ b) 
street~ and on 1.Jic other Ly Ole B. & 0. n. R. , 
one !=i:<]uare from the 13. & 0. <lcpot-acce~s :i 
ble to both railro:uls. This ls tlie mo,;:t suitn 
hie tr:act. for mn.n11factnring pnr J)(J!-C'!J now in 
the city, arid will be <li...,po.-.Pd of for 111) oth, •1 
pu rpo se . Price .. ,10(,0, (·n,..;h. 
No.139. 
T l~X Choice Yacant Duildi n~ T.o1s, only 
. . two St"JUares from ih r H, & O. depot; nr -
tesrnn well~ may be hud on them ;1t. an cx -
lX'n!"le of $:30. PriC'CS $300 to $4.-,o, on pay· 
men ts to sm t the ptncha~cr1-. 
1\10. 440. 
5! 4\.l'H.ES, ~l,rce "'<1m1re1:1 from ll. & O. 
- depot, smtahle fur munufa ctnri w• 1mr-
}'K1~e~, for gar<leningor for <.·ow pa..,tu~·· nr-
teshrn "T<'lf. !'rice .. ioo an ncrc on time . ' 
1\To• .. ,.J •
T W O Cho ice Building Lot.~, c:omcr Hark· 
nc:,.;,!J and Di\ ·bion ..,frect~ good l ia rn 
Price $323 e~<'h, 011 payrnr nt s ~f (lllC t.lolln; 
n. week, or ~2.3 for the two. " rJ10 cn11nnt 
save fificen renti:,: per day lo Ony a hom e'? No 
longer :my e.'Ccuse for 11omclc:-s 1)C{1olc ! 
No. ,t:IJ. 
II Ol.HE autl ()IH'-h1tlf lot vn \\"e~t llulll-tramil.-k St.: h<,u..-<.• con'tai n s four roomH 
nm~ cellar, CX('('llcnl well, dslcm, Ktahlt\ 
fruit, &('. Price,~· .i<,O, 011 pa,·nwnt of 8100 
cash, an d N p<'r m<mtll. A i.ia1tait1. 
No. ,J3:2. 
I~W 1-'RA)IE no1 ·R1~. ('()l'IWI° Clie.!-tnut. 
street, and Hi\'£'l"i(lc Park· four rooms 
and cell:lr. Priec SR()(), on )1:1n~1C'nt.'! of $100 
cash and $10 per mon!l1. Ht:nt ,ml,v ! 
No • ..1:14. N mv F'HA_\IJ<: J!Ot:SE SL; four rooms nncl cella; ~u 
on payments of $H.,0 <'nsli, atHI 
monlli. \\ 'hy pny rent? 
No. ·131. 
Brndd ot k 
Pri ce $SCIO, 
$JO.CO per 
N E W FRAAIB H Ol 'HB, 011 F::1rnl11r-;J..J• 
~h:('(•(, conlaininp fi~·c 1·00111:-1 and cellnr, 
l'-'m,·e111t•nl 1(• &·hoo l; 111 a µ:ood 1wiµ;lihor-
h004J; !-lone pa,·cnwnt· ~do1w ,·c111cnl t•(•llm--
g.ood <'i:-t{"rn. hydr!lnl, '&c. l'r itc $1000. J'ny ~ 
ment, $200 cash and :310 p4.!r mouth. I 'JI puv 
rent no longer! ! · 
No. 4:lO. T'V(?-~TOI-t.~ BUI CK , 111odc-m styk•, co11-bmmg nrne room!i. and thr ee room 
stone t·ellar, with good drnin :md ct.•ment. 
flOc.)r~, ~lone walks, cistern, well, hfdt:mt , 
&<.'., &<·; hou!<c newJ.v painted mid p:1perc<I 
throug:lu)ut; ro1~,·(•nicnt to liu:-ine..,s; 0111.~ 
"'l)U:lrc from Mam :-tr cl't, 011<' :-iJlllll'C' from 
Uni on H<·hool, nnd one :-«pwr e fro111 two 
dmrches; a fin1t·<·lass prorwri ,. in !ir,..t-das., 
<'O!Hliti~m :rn• I iu n Jh~l·rl:1s!-I ·11~i).{l1horhood. 
JH·I(·(', f!/>00, Oil ) l:\_\'Jlll'lliM vf $1.r.10(1 <.•:Jsh 
~lnd ~)()(J n _\'l·ttr; will 1:1k~· :1.-.11rnlk·r1,n11ic>t1y 
m pmt p:1yrnent; la q;cthS(:uunt fur all rn,..h 
down. 
No. ,J:zs. 
I MPHO\"J~l) ),'.\I O I , Hll :1rrrs in Hus.sell 
rounty .K!ln.,:i:,., two milc.-s :-;01101 of 
Bunker Hill , n lhriving- to,, 11 011 lla1 Kani;us 
~:ucific ~{ailw:1y, );°or1ilwcst J H<.·<:tiou JH, 
Jown:.,h.1p H, Hang<.' 12; fr;1111t• lumt<c rnxi4. 
contmnmg ili n>o room::-; Jund, Ulat·k hmm 
s~il, rolli111:: prniric, i(J a1·rr1-1 untl cr t·t11iiv11-
ilon, 2!) uc-res menclow; 1)(111(')1 or1,.·li:-11-tl· two 
ne,·er-failinl..\':,.JJTing!i ou tlit.~ form nnd 'l;Oikl 
well nt. the liou,..e; 011 p11bli1· road u111l 1·011-
venkut. to ~hoo l. J•J"i,'(• *';_'() J>t.·r m·re tm 
p~yrnents of$.JOU t'H8h uud $,'",(MJ pe r yc•i1r· 
w11lexchi:111~cfor a (arm in Kno x 1·1)1111t/ 
or prop<'rly in Mt. \' erno 11. ' 
(No 421 
A ('lJOJCE Hl'lLDIXfi LOT <.'OYcrcd 
with fruit tree~. only Jl 1-1q11:111·es lhm1 
the PostotJkc, on J~u:,;l · \ 'inc s trL'el: J)rice 
,.1,200, 011 time paymcnf~; di~1·011nt for·<.·a :-:h. 
NO. ·122. 
E X('}:1., 1,1·:~ ·.rnuildin i.:; l,ot , 1...'WIH'I' ]lrud dof'k ~,ncl J~nrg<"i-s :,;( n·<'i .'4; J•ri<'<• $2f»O, on 
paymc-11ht to :,;111t. 
No. '120. 
H OllSl~ und one·hulf ac•re of lond on 
\\ 1t1o'iler u,·e111H·; hou~ ('OJHaini:,: ~~'YCII 
rooms anti cellar; well, fruit lrt'l' S hf all 
:kine.ls. l )r iC'c $1200, 0 11 p;1\ 111ents 01· one 
thirc.l rm,h: bnlt1t1C'e in Oil<.' n·nd two vcnrs. 
No. 411. 80 ACllF,S witliin the rorpornl ion o Dc~hlC'r, ll en rv ro un1v ,Ohio :t towu 
of 1,100 population." J)c,~Jilt.>r Jin~ tl1rec 
rnilrontls--tht• B.& u., 'J'. & l>.mi tl the I>. & 
i\I. ; the Jund is C'ro~-.ecl hy lhc lnllrr ro11tl 
pila•:1lo11i.:;rnw ('IHl of Ilic Jfinll· elcnret1 lanci 
adj1)ining thi!i NJ !lC'J'(•:,j li:1~ bL'<'I; !-oltl at $100 
an ac·rc :rnd 1 liis li-:wt will h1• worth n.~ mnl'l 
wlu:n cl1..•an.•d upnrnl fl'IH'('41. J,, ·h·<' now $·1, 
000 upon :1ny k1111I ofpay nwnf s lo snit pur 
t'hnst•1-s,orwill!r:1 ,l<' 1;,r:111irrli1tl<'form ii 
Kn ox <·01111ly. 
Nv. 420. 
"1? ,\ ltM. ~2 :1t-n1s, -J mih-xsouthwN,t of ?\ll 
l: Vernon, ~ rnih•ii );°orth of ll:111µ-!<; Jiom;e 
t\\:o rooms and cC'lnr; h:n·11!1 2~:x~:!; corn 
<'r1h and Wnj(onbom·:(', g:ovd.~prin g, ordm n 
!•f 2i,O t.r<•c·:,., 75 .grope vi 11e~, 011 n i:ood road 
111 e.xl'<'llcnt nr1gliborhoo<.l. Pr it.·c ~H>:!O ii 
pnynwnts of$5:.\I rn:,.;,h nu cl $:..W n r<'nr' for 
liH )-'<':ll'fl. . 
No.!1117, 
~.
BHl t'K JJ Ol 1SE :rnt] full lot m 
\ )fonsfichl mpnH', ut :1 Unrr::1in 
I•; J1011sc co11tn111s kn l'tK>m.'i nn< 1 ecllar and will be sold nt ('Os;t 01 
long time puymenlR . .A l'-o five 
varnnt lots udjoinin;..:: fol'\•iile nt. coRt 011 11iur 
men ts of $5 per month, or will Uuild 1-1mil 
house on the fle Jols 011 pay men hi of $ JO 1wr 
month . 
.No. 303. 
6 ACHES in Buller town~h ip , 1\11 tillnhle, 11..',·el nll( I, 33 :lC'rcs timUCLr wliii• li «·i i l 
pny fur .the la nd if pro\)(.•l'ly mm;us.;e.1; s1ir ing 
con\·enicut to chnN' 1 .nnd li<'hool. Pric,• 
$300, on paym<'nts of$.30 rnsh nnd $50 Jll' 
yca.r; discount for c..111h. A harg-:lin. ' 
No. ao::t. 
T ilREE-SEVEK'l'JIS int crci..l in an so 
acrt"' form, l11tlf mile Ea!it of Lou isvillt, 
Lickii1gcou nt y,Ol1 io.;ricl11 hlnck wil. Pri ce 
$1200; will exelinnge for propf.1 r1y i11 Mu1111t 
Verno n. 
.No. :lbO. 
H Ol:"~F. :m,l lot on<' !-l)Htm• ~0 11111 of Pul Ii<' Hqn:1n•, (JII M1ti11 Ht .. Fr,·<.k1·i<'klow1 
Ohio, at. t.l1C" low pri<·C or $4!i0, in paymc•nii,,· 
$:?U t..'aJSh :111d $5 per mon01. A hnrj.!'al11-n•11l 
only! 
No. asa. U NDIV ID ED l1nlf inh-1·('sl in u lrn~i nc·l"B property in Deshler, Oliio· 2 loilt und ~ 
story bmlding on Main St.; isto~c-roo, 11 2Gx50 
feet; 2d story divided into flye r0-0111s for 
dwelli11&~; n1, the lo w pric·c of $860. 
No. :l7S. 
VA C.\'NT LO'J', ('-or. Pi..irk nn1l Su~;1r SIN 
nt.$2i5 0 11 any .kind of pnym<'nts to .suit. 
No. :1so. 
CH 0 1C'.I~ Vnrnntl.ol,on l 'iu·kS t . at$300, in payme11tof $5 pN month . ' 
No.:!71, 
SBVK N" coiiic.s left of the htte ll lSTOltY 01•' KNOX COUNT Y; suh$Crip lion prire 
~.50;.i•;dl now for$4; comp le1c r<•corJ ofaol· 
d1era rn the wnr frorn Knox county· c ,·ery 
soldkr should ha,•c one. ' 
No. :169. 
2 YAC.\~ .... l' I.OTS 011 C!Jci:;t1111t nnd Rug:tr 
strecls,3 squares from the " Ta ylor mills 
$400 for Ilic l wo, HO rn~h, nnd ~ per n(onti1. 
.·o. :118. 
'I'J ~XA8 L.\ND SC'lUP in pi('(·,,~ o f 040 
a<'t'C' each at W C'Pn1~ pn n<'n·· wm c,x-
chang:e for J)TOJ)('rty in Mt. Ver1101'i ur small 
form; diS<'ottul forc>a~h. 
No. :t .f2. 
All stock must be enlered for snle in 
good faith. No by-bidding will be per-
mitted. The price nt which stock can 
be sokl must be rnported to auctioneer 
bcrore the same is offered for sale. Each 
pnrty h1u a right to select his own auc-
tioneer. ·rhe price for selling stoc k 
must be uniform an<l agreed upon b& 
tween n.nctioncer nnd seller. All per-
sons viola.ting any of the regulations of 
the Exchange, w1l1 forfeit their rights 
nnd privileges in the snmc. The Ex-
change proposes to provide stock yard, 
stn.lls, feed &c. To Bccurc s_peciul rates 
over all railroads, so ti.mt sluppers and 
deniers n1a..y visit us and ship their 
stoc k cheaply, thereby creating compe-
tition, snYing tim e, lal>or and money, 
and by so doing, enn.blingthe producers 
to -renli~e, good prices for their products, 
by the ~ers procuring the stock d e-
sired nt far le.8s expense and troubl e) 
and giving the former the benefit of the 
same. 
Mr. Cole stated the object of the meeting 
to be to take action upon a 1woposition 
made by the County Commissioners who 
offer to erect a 53 foot bri<lge over Center run 
ut.Ea;st end of High street~ the city to do nil 
necessary work: after tl1C bridge is pln ccx.l up-
on the abutments. 
On motionof~r. J1umi the l)rQposi ti,>11 o f 
the Colllmissioncrs was acceple<l wit h the 
nnclerstandin g that. the city fix the heigl1t. 
ofnbutm e11ts and t1ic grade ut whkh the 
bl'idge sh al l beset, the e.I"pcnsc of fillin g and 
riprapping to be diyided betwec11 the <'ily 
and the townsliip of Clinton. 
The ) L J!:. church wi\J g i\ C a. h1)x fostirnl 
next S:1.tur day evC'1ii11g. 
l\'l-!IGJIII OIUIOOD NEWS. 
J.U I, via:1.n·t1:'Y. 
A e111 . .-1.~1.1, r.mo, A ug:ust 12 - F, ,ur men, 
nnmed 1 renry Shcbel, Jnm es O'Neal, .fam es 
JlolkiH s and All en Myers , eon lined in tho 
County Juil fur various offouces, 1HICCL'Cdcd 
in nrnking their <'Sl·OJ>O thi s cnning about 
nin e o'dork, al1ll have not yetbccu CLlpturcd. 
They were permitted to be in tile corrid or 
during the <.lay, from which they rcul(ivecl n 
stone, wl1cn 1licy escaped. Their oflt.•nccs 
arc nil minor, exce pt ~[yen;', which i:; llor.:;e-
stenling. 
To all who n.re Ruil'cring from the <'r-
rors a.nd indi scrcl ions of youth, ncn·on~ 
wen.kn c:::.:.;, ea rly clc <'ny, lo~F-o f mnnhoo<l, 
&r., l will i:-:cntl n re eipc tlrnt will <.'Ur<' 
you. Fr ee of Char ge. Th is grent reme-
dy wa.s di s<'ovcr cd by n. mii;;sionan• ia 
So uth .Ameri( 'll. Rrml n.i,:elf-nd<lrr ·s<'n-
vclop e to th e n e\'. Jos<'ph 'r. lnm n.n, 
St:1.tion D , New York Uil y . !tJlyly. 
LO'l' 7ixl32 f~lon Vinc:,;fr1•rf, I -·qu!'.ir l 'IJ 
. ,v es;tof Mn111 Sll'C'f.•t, known :1, d,c "Ha p-
h'-L C1rnrdi prop(.•rty II fh<! builthnK is 40.x70 
feet, is in go0<1 t.·011dilion, newly 1,:ii11tc<l nntl 
11cw :slate J"oof1 uow rcutc:d for rnrria~c pni11t 
shop nt.$150 per anm1111; al~o !:'malt dw{"lling 
ho.us.eon i;i:arn<' lot, rcnti11~nt$S4[ • ·r n11m1m· 
prier of lurge lioni;i:c $~530, or ll:ly i,,cu t oC 
$~00 n ~·car; pri1..•o f i,:m:lll hou~e ~-s 00; pay. 
rnent of $10Ua. !ic:,r, or will E-C'II th e pr openy 
!l.t. $3000, in pnyme Jlt of $300!t yenr; di scou 11t 
for short titm• or 1.·:h.:l1. 
I W11.L build nC'w <lwelli11g hot1s<'~ on a~ 
~oo<l b11i1Uing Jots aJt can be found in Mt. 
' 'ernoni finf~hro complNe nnd pnintc<l nnd 
St•ll nt t 1e low pricl' of $tJOU, on paym<'111te of 
$:?5cash nnd $,.>J rmonthalGJl<'r(.'C'11t. Buy 
a home! I 
In conch1si011, let us make an honest 
nnd manly bffort to make this t-he great, 
Live-Stock Exchange of Central Ohio. 
An inBtilution to comnin.nd the respect. 
of OUI neiglibors, u. credit to oun;elves 
and n. benefit to our child ren. 
- An edito r who is tireJ of having hot 
weather remarks thrown nt. liim, says it 
should be remembered to the everlasting 
credit of Nebuchudnezzn.r Umt though h e 
cast. Shadr.1.ch, Meshaeh nnd Abednego into 
the firey furnace, he did not ask them: " " ' ell 
is this hot. enough for you?" ' 
On Motion of Mr. Cole the Tru !slee;,t of I he 
Third \Ynrd wer e instrncted to notify the 
County Commisione rs of tl1c netion of 
Counci l. 
After other nnirnporlnnt busine ss, Council 
adjourned to meet on thr evening of Au gust 
24th. 
======ice--
- Ket>p cisterns closed where little ones 
are won't t.o play. 
l'ltOlUBl,Ji: :.11.rnoi::1t .\.T .\KP. ON. 
Ai-::mm, omo, Ani;u:Jt 1~.- H ownl'll Hoot, 
uge,1, thirlc t'n, was e ith er delibnntcly mnr-
tlered thi8 uftcrnoon or ch;c foll a victim to 
thecarelE'S S use of fire·urms. Ile was ou 
Seneca Chief Seed Wheat. 
We have secured the agen-
cy for the Hybrid Senecn. 
Chief Seed "\Vheat. Farm ers 
are requested to ca ll and ex -
am.inc it. Price "5.00 per 
bushel. STEVENS & Co., 
Flour, Ff'ecl and Seed ::\l ·r-
chant s, No. 7, North l\fain St., 
11ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
I t' l.'OU \VANT 'J'O n1a · A LOT, ll' YOU WAN'l"JO HELL A LOT If you 
waut to buy a. llou!-c-, ir you wantto sCII yo ur 
hou:-e, if you wnnt tu huy a f,um , if yo u wnnt. 
to sell :i (;mu""if you want to lon n mouey if 
von wa.nt to horrow monry, in ~l1ort if yQu 
\VAN'r'l'O:ltl ,\KI- : JUONE"'l' ,;·!ill on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
M'l', \ 'EltNON o. 
Has leased the store room in the ne,,· Roger building, and will occupy the 
same about August J.'ith. Until thnt •tin, e tn nEDl:OE STOCK he OFFERS 
BARGAINS 11> ,ill 011 the entir e slotk of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FO.RKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALLPAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
2!\juely WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES . 
OUR 5 CENT 
PORTFOLIO 
:rs the :Boss Selle:r., 
OC>NT .A.INS 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QUALITY GUAl~ANTEED. 
-{-}-
:PUT UP BY 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
"\VJiolesnle Statioue1•s, 
JY.I:T. VERNON, OF.[IO. 
~ ~-':'~ .. d/:iii For Sale by all Dealers. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write for Prices. 
F. F. WARD & ~11. 
Have receiv.id, r ecent ly, many new articles 
in Silver, suitable for We1lding Presents. 
Chatlaiue Watches, Ln1ly's t'ob aml Vest 
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock, 
at $t, and other new and desirable goods 
in ,Jewch·y and Silverwm·c, which must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
They have also addeu a "'ell selected 
stock or Artists' Haterials, to which they 
invite th e :\ttention of all who arc inter-
ested. 
'L'1,ey also invite inspection of the 
finest line of Pocket nooks, l'lll' Sl'S and 
ShOJlping lings in the city. 
Uorncr Main n.nd Viuc Streds, Oppo-
site Postoflit.,e. 
NE~ BOOT ANll SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOUK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Ref'ently ownetl by Young -.\o All e n , 
AT ASSIGNEE'8 SALE, AT A 
~ GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
,Ve ,u-e J)l'e}lUl'etl (O OftCJ' 0111' l'nll'OJIS 
DECTDR:D BARGAINS ! 
We Take the Lead ' LOW PRICES. 1n 
WE ABE SELLING 
lUCN'S C A 1,1-' SIIOllS, l!l'l.0 0 , UEUI T( 'ED l'llO~I 'i<:!, 'l':S. 
'' 












Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots , Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 





Snc1·essors to Young & Allen. 
.A.:RC.A..:DE:; 
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
I rav e rec~iv..:d n. 1nag11iliecnt line of I 1111,orfecl n.ntl J}o111c1d it· 
1,·n.bt•ies, cmbr:u.:ing ull the Novelties, consisting of' ( !nssJ1nc:.1• .. s, 
{: hcviot,., \'f ors(Nhl, t:t<·., for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\\'t.ic-11 iii (•,m1plete, and cmbrnrcs sonic of the fi11c-~t Jiattt•rns c·ver pbced 011 
Pxhihit.in11 i1-1 thi:-; city. All our g-ooils nre propf'rly l'!l1rn11k bcfor(' n1aking up. 
Uomplt-"lt: Fit:i ~uur:u,tcf'd. Our priceg will IJefound ns low n.s good suhst:rntia l 
wor-k111n.n:,hip will warrn11t. l.,nrge 1.il;c- of (ill·~~'l'S' FUltN-
UiUING i.oons. ,111 the Po1111ln1· ,...,,1c·s. 
A . 11. SIPE & CO ., :UEIC. C IIAN'l' ' l 'A ll ,O US and (llsN 'I"!I FUltNISIIEHS, 
UogeJ'N' Ar<•tulf'. l •a~J !'ild<,;. l'llnlu ,.,,. Apr20'84yl 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt .Vernon, Ohio. 
-- 1>1•:.\LEI~ I~ -
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Paints, Oils, Varuishrs a111l Gasoline. Choice Winrs, 
: tlll Li11uors ~·01· ~fodecinal Pur1wsrs. 
l'by,.i<•llu, .~, Pre,w,•i 1>i io11" ('11r,-t"t1 lly ( 'on1pon11ckcl. 
:!bp;-ttfly 
'- --
J. ·w. -F. SIN GER, 
ERCHA T TAILOR, 
---o--- A I'; ll-- o---
Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods, 
1.'TO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 




Line of Seasonable 
Alway~ on Ifand. 
ALL SORTS. 
A number of min ers were killed nenr 
Wilh sbnrre, Pn. 
Peter D ecoursey WHS killed liy ri fall-
i11g-w~lll :1tLonisville, Ky. 
Two men were struck by a tmin at 
D!uc Bonn ets, Canac~a, nnd killed. 
A man nnmC'd SwC'c11ey wos killed 
while bb:slingro<:k at \Y eyrnouth, Mas-s. 
H wns Richter who !mid that no man 
could live <,r <.lie religi ously without n 
wife. 
John Bartlett, aged SC\'Cnty-fiye ye'?trs, 
committed e:ui c ide ncnr Cmrn.johnrie, 
X. Y. 
It i~ a notable fact thllt the in\'cntor 
of the Unt:ing gun pcnecfully resides 
in the ~:u110 city with ~lark Twnin. 
Kan~:L"i City, ~\Io. 1 wits Yisited hy n 
hc,n·y r:1in; ciw:::ing the <le~tn1ction of 
two Uuildings nnd other damage. 
\'incent J. Trott, n. prinl.le b1tnke1 of 
Detroit , li:ls assigned for the benefit of 
ncditors. 
Twu brotheri; were killed nenr St. 
l':tul }li1111.1 by a. bull wliid1 they were 
leading to pasture. 
Two men fell fn ) 111 the tower of 
.Metho dist l.'hurcl1 at Gran<l rapids, 
.:\Iich. , 11ncl were killed. 
\\ "ntt. )I. Gay, a cattledealerofXorlh 
:Mi<ldletow111 Ky., lrns left for parts un-
k11own1 owing 840,(X)(). 
Ilenj. F. Eutlcr 11m; bccvmc one of 
the incorporaton; of the euion Land 
:tnd Grazing c01upa11y. 
_\_ prncl,wwtion by ii1c l'rc::it.lc11t re-
quire.:5 all fences on tltc puUlic tlonrn.in 
to be at once remoYcd. 
.An a:s~ociation h:\s been organized in 
St. Loui~, its object beini; the erection 
of a mon ument to Grant. 
John Scott, a. hookkeeper, was wny-
lnid in a. street of Chnttanooga., Tenn. 
He will die from his injuries. 
Increa sed lawlessne ss oa the pnrt of 
illicit distillers of whisky is reported 111 
the \,\' estern district of 'l~enncssee . 
\Vhile resisting arres.t, Jeff. Philips, 
rnlored, W:lS shot nnd killed by Deputy 
.2\1:u°tiha.l .B1mghner, at Mays,·ille, Ky. 
Zcbchi Pnsha is istill in l~ontinement 
al Uibralt:ir. i!aintn.ins fl sulking de-
meaner and refu~cs to spe ak to any one. 
::;trike on \Vh celing di\'ision of the 
B. & 0. lias ended. :i)Ien paid off flnd 
discl1:1rg:cd. "Double-heade1-s" run-
ning. 
In the )Io c,maguu., I'u. 1 mine explo-
sion the air fan brok.c nnd 20 men 
would lia\'e sufl'ocnted hnd not Ueen for 
olltsidc aid. 
A_ f'e:trfuJ state of annrchy in K ordo-
fou 1s reportOt.l. by Aml,s from that 
Yi<:inity. Famine acids to th e horrors 
of the situntion. 
A quantity of smuggled jewelry was 
H'izC'd at Montreal. The trafHc had 
hC'cn c:nried on for some tirne bv means 
of a poodle dog. · 
For Rheumatism, Lnmhngo Xeural-
gii~, Cramp and Colic there is i'10 reme-
dy 1-upcrior to tho genuine Dr. 'l'homns' 
1,;<-1ectric Oil . 
A ruce Uctween nicniccr8 in Wa<T0JlS 
ncAr J'efferson, 111.; resulted in the cfeath 
of one mnn nnd a child, And injuries to 
~cve ml other persons. 
Tho1nas J. Urcer, a postal clerk run-
ning between Gn.inc:s\'ille :rnd Roeial 
C~n·lc, (ia.,_luu~ heen :1~'1'':·"tetl, duuged 
with 01,cning mu! rifling ord innry 
lettc:·i-c. 
Ery;:;ipC'hlR nnd S:1lt Rheum \;·as dri\'-
en entire r :tw:1y from Mr s. J. U .. \11der-
so111 rre.-;htigo, " ·i~ .. t,,· llurdo ..:k Blood 
HittC'n;. No equal as;, bloOO purifier. 
:-;an l•~rnnti:sco's tlcath rate for the 
pa;:i.t year l !L='iS per 1,0()), is lower than 
tb:tt of tliirtcen forC>igu and of eleven 
. \ 111rricn11 citie:-:, nnd tlic lowc:::t of .Ul\" 
<:ity of it:--~izc-in tlic world. ., 
Dr. P .. \. B11kpr stntc::; th11t i11digcs-
~ion prcp:1rc~ for di~e:1~0, Out guurnntce 
Acker'::; Dyl:Spepsia Tnblcts tu cure nll 
furrn~ of i11digc::;tio11. St 
lnter'.'iPws with l'hicugo importing 
dry good::,! 1nl'lTha11t:s gho opi11io11s in 
fanH· or making import duties ~pecific 
to put a ~top to frnud..; 011 the 1·evern1e 
by trnden ·aluation. 
Dr. P .• \. lfaker will refund th e price 
paid if AtkPr's lllou<l Elixir tloeis not 
rclicrc any :,;ki11 or blood disorder. A 
nt'\\' 1 but thoroughly fr:-;tcd di::sc-o\·ery. 
St 
Kumt•rou::: per~on~ who lost relnth-es 
tlurini tJ11 1 typhoid leYer cpidernic at 
l 1lymouth, Pa., nnnouncc their inten -
tion to ~uc the wnter compnny of that 
plnc·e for tlf1m:tges in each case of death. 
Dr. P . .,\ . Bakcrdi~lincily states that 
J\l'k( •r '~ l~ngli~h UC"medy h1\S :ind does 
<·urc co11tnictcd con~umption. Ask for 
<·ircul:ir. An entirely new medicine, 
g1rnrnntee<l J\ug20- St 
A trnin, in full $peed, plnnf:e<l through 
:i pnrthdly opened 15wi11g hrid~e into the 
\\°( 1 1!:ind tannl nt :\lerriton, Ont. En-
µi1wt'l' l'ox w,1~ im:tantly killed , n.ncl 
\\'il!inn1 Jt•1rninh~ probnhly fntally in• 
j 11 rrd. 
l'nlifor11ia rai-;in trnp last ye1lr 
n111onntcd to 1:>0,000 boxes. :u1tl the 
1·otHing nop i:-; e~timatf'd :it from 200,-
IX~I boxr, to -150,0 0. At the Rt,,te \'iti-
cn!t ur:\) ~·on\'entio11 hl~t fall ii promi-
1u-nt n11 .. m grower 1--lnted tlint in three 
y<•a11-1 e-no11gh new \'inry:1rds would Uc 
i1~ twn_ri_ng to hrin,I.! the crop of Cnlifor-
1111t r:11:-:11_1~ up t<, J ,tXI010(X) boxed, whi ch 
would ~till Oe IC':-:-: thn11 one-1.nlf of th e 
1111nntit~· imported. 
The Fish in Jones' Net. 
ll<."troit F'rt•e PrC'ss.] 
The other night, nftC'r the thun<l.er 
tihowpr, Jone s dropped in on n neigh-
hew irn<I round :1hont n dozen people :\s-
:-;('1111,ktl. 
"\\'<·II. well, you loi1k cheerful nfter 
:-:uch :\ t.:lo~r t:;ll," growlc-d Jone~ 11'- he 
rt ' IIHl\'Pd lJj:-; hnt. 
n\\'h:1t clo:-:e (':111'?" 
" \\'hy , lightnin~ l!'!rw·k tlw harn in 
tlit' all(·_\' nut a h1111drP<I frC"t nwny." 
110h, ,ll':\J'!'' ~:lid 011(' of the \\'0111en 
''li nt I k1ww it :di 1he time . One of Ill): 
nr111" li;1s heeu numh evl'r sinC'c." 
11A11d it !11l'e(·tetl my foot," ~aid nn-
11tl11·r. 
". \ ml it :-:c-t 111y h1•:1rt a pnlpifafing." 
·'.Arni 1ny l'lhow hn!=,l ft:·lt cp1e('r m·er 
~i11u•.11 
l~\'f'n·one in the mom r<.•rnrmLetT•d 
ln ban .; hrcn ~h0<·l~ccl, ,lntl C\'en·one 
w:1~ th,111kful O\'Cr the nnrrow es;,,·n]1c. 
lh· nnd h,· fl bm·, who h:tcl hren think-
ing ~lt•eply, ·g:u~hCll out: 
'' \\"li y, there is no bum in tlie ,die,·!" 
.\ mid~t th(• deC'JJ(·~t i-ilenc-t• e,·ci-y-
hotly remcmlll•red thi:-: fad, nnd the 
hoy (•lint·hcd it with: 
"Ami how eould there be, wl1cn thrrc 
j,., 110 allr, · !" 
June:; l;Hd lll'd, hut !,:O h,Hl 1dl the 
1 ,t l1t•r:-. 
------- --A Handy Husband to Have . 
:-=cl·nc i11 th..._, lxHHloir of 1l 1-:fortfo rd 
hl'lle: 
'1 liou ~htful )J11111rn:1 - \\' C'II, tlenr, 
\\ hi l'l1 ;.;entlci11rn11 hn,·c you sclC>cted for 
\ 'Oil !' l1t11'!1:i1Hl? 
. Dutiful D:1ug-l.tn -O h, T think rll 
111\...t· .\{r. F:Llhny. 
:\l:111m1;1-Bt1I, dPar, )fr. Littlcn11111 is 
\'l·ry rid1 1 \\ liilc your dwiC'c i:S ,·cry 
poor. 
D,1u:..d1ler- Y1·:a, m,· <:lioin• i~ ,·er,· 
ptlol', i.l i:-: I nil': 1,ut, lw is ~o big an(I 
:-:tout ltL· will Ii<.· ju!,:t ~pkndid lo set on 
tlir Bihlt· and prf':-::-wi1il<'r IL·aY(-:-:. 
)l:1n1111a-Oli, I ~l'l'. You will not he 
inllllf'lln 'tl 1,y a 11w11etaryeun:(hlerntion. 
J>,1ug-lit1·r-Xo; 1 marry for Ion' 
,d1,11P.- U:1r1ford :-:.u,ulay Jollr11:d. 
· The Revi sed Alphabet. 
l'l •t·k', St111.) 
~('(•m'--E11µlh-l1 prim:ll'_\' :-:.chool. Mis-
lrl':-:S lL'1H·lii11~ her cla:is the ,ilphnbet. 
Tu J1)li11ny (,;~e d t,): "N°ow, .Johuny, let's 
\w11r how well ~·rn1 ran 8:1y your letters 
ri:.d1t throll!.:h." 
·.loh1111,·: ·" ll:t , 1,C>, se. cir-, he, hrf 1 ge, 
haitd1 -·" 
Kl·ho<,l111a':t111: '·(',rn't you :-ay '1litd1/ 
.Jt)hn11r t' 
,Juh1)11r: ' 'Y(l;,:-.cm - lwitd1, hi , j;11 ka , 
:-:heol-". 
~d1oolimt'am: "\\'h;1l:> 'l'hC're·:'.I no 
.:uch lNt('r n-1 thnt. Yon mr;rn L." 
.Johnny: '·YC'S.."l'lll, ]Ji know, but my 
m,\ i-nyia. we mnBtn't f:il)" hell nny more , 
eo~ the~ "-·all~ it sheol, uow." 
Diabetes Curecl. 
New Orleans Picayune, Jan . 20, 1884. 
Mr . Mathias Doll, bu6iness place No. 
:23 North Peters street, residence Royal 
l'lreet, between Jeanne and Bartholomew, 
New Orleans, has been a most intense 
sufferer from kidney trouble (diabetes) for 
the last six long and weary years. He 
said to us: "Even earlier than that I fre-
quently suffered from pain in the back, 
and frequent makmg of water, but gave it 
no thought until about th e time stated , 
when the almost constant desire to make 
water became unendurable. Th e pain in 
the back , and sometimes in the legs, made 
me so lame at tim es that I could scarcely 
walk . I consulted one of the best doctors 
in this city, and was under his constan t 
tre atment for one entire year without de-
riving the least benefit . I then consulted 
from time to time, during the last five or 
six years, six other physicians, each one 
standing in the front rank of the medica l 
profession in New Orleans, and though I 
sometimes was a little relieved of some 
excruciating suffering, yet upon the whole 
I was not only no better, but in many re-
spects much worse. l\fy limbs became so 
swotlen and sore that I could not cross 
my legs when sitting on a chair-alt of 
which, they said, was caused by diabetes . 
I then tried some highly lauded patent 
mediC::ine. But they nil turn ed out to be 
humbugs, I had ginn up all hopes of 
ever getting relief, much less being cured, 
when I noticed in the papers some won -
derlul cures that PERUX.\ had made in 
this city, as prescribeC by Dr. Hartman, 
giving the name and address of_cach pcr-
&0n treated. I called to. sec h11n; he at 
once prescribed his P£Rt:X A, which is not 
over three weeks. ago. I am so much 
better that if I would not improve any 
more, I would not for any amount that I 
had not placed myselr under his treat-
ment. All my pain and lamene ss is gone . 
Th e swelling and stiffness in my legs has 
disappeared, and instead or making water 
every fifteen minutes, I now make it once 
in three hours during the day, and only 
tw ice in a whole night. I am, indeed, 
1uite well again. Don't hesita te, don't 
say humbug, but get the PERUN A at once 
:md take it as its printed label direcLS, or, 
ii' you think this is only an advertisement, 
and not strictly true, call and see me and 
see for yourself." 
M rs. Huldah Riple, Smethport, Mc-
Kean county, Pa., writes: "DR . S. B. 
EARTMAN, &Co.,Columbus, 0. I have 
u.:cd your PERUN A and it has done me a 
great deal of good. Have recommended it 
'.o many of my friends, who havesmceex-
pressed themselves as wonderfully please d 
with its virtues." 
Pf:-RG-SA is sol<l by all clrn~gists. J>rire 
81.00 per bottle, six bot11es $3.00 . Jr you 
cannot get it from your drug~ist, we will 
send it on receipt of regular price. \Ve pre-
fer you buy it from your clru).!gisl, but if he 
hn~n't it clo not be pe~uadcd to try some-
thi11g cl&', but ortler from us at once as di-
rected. S. B. II \RT.,rA"N" &. Co., 
Columbu::1 0. 
The Reason l'eo111e Des1>he 
Patent IUedich1ef!I is because they 
are usually recommended to cure all 
dis.e!l.Ses. This must be n. mistnke be-
cau~e the gre:\t succes~ of the Extrnct 
or Roots (Siegel 's Syrup) is dne :1l111ost 
solely to the fr1.cf thri.t it is rn:ulc to cure 
one single disease, nn.mely 1 fndi gestio 111 
fur which it, is~\ certain remedy. Tho 
aching bend, constipnted bowel::i, caus-
ing languor and fatigue, nmish n.s toon 
n.s this remedy is used. 
A. H. 'foon, of Fancy Farm, Ky., 
writes Mny l :!1 188-1, as follows: 1 "ish 
to inform you that your medicine ha~ 
done mort: good than nny I h:we m·er 
used, :ind I do hope this will be rPad 
by all those who nre :lHiictcd with dys-
pepsi:1, rhcmn:ttism nncl genernl de-
bility. 
J. E. \Veil s; druggist, Ros coe, St. 
Clair Co., Mo ., remits and re-order.~ and 
says: "The Sh:iker Extrnct of Roots is 
the best medicine on my shelYes. 
Those thn.t ha,·e used the medicine 
or pills spenk of them in the higlw~L 
terms. ~end another box." G:rnglm 
The Globe Drug Store, 
lV .~RD 'S OLD i!'l.'AND, 
)IT. \.ER.SO>:, OJJIO. 
PRE.~CJUPTIONS ()uretillly ()ompouucletl. 
A.:l onle~ accnrnicly fille<l. EILxirs and :Ex-
trncts C.irefully Prep::i.red and War ranted 
Pure. All or the newest Toilet 
Article~. 
U:winl,!'. purchased the entire Drug Stuck 
of John Denney. I nm prepared to <lo II iten-
eral Dru~ 'frade :it \Yholesale or Retail. at 
\Vard':-i Old Stand, 115 South )Iain Street, 
Mt. Ycrnon, Ohi:1. 
DU. 1•. A. ll ,lcU:EU, 
2Smny ly .Proprietor. 





,C,1,•,.. o nly f', f t1 W Gs:1e~t nn~l b .-~t 'i•~•-· 
•·/ <.fU)w,.r, f,u• "l\·.lth!i 1rnui.iu..,- Lc.u •. 
r.7ory g ood thh1rr i s C ou?1tcr-
:, t, and co::isu:nerc arc C ... ':..U-
, .TBD against IMI1'ATIO~S cf 
· :J Chhnneya mu.de of VERY 
) :t GLASS. Seo that tho exac t 
d f9 on en.ch ch!~ney n!J above. 
·1 ?ear l Top is v..lwo.ys clear o.nd 
·!1t Glass. 
llnnura.etu~l OXLYbi 
.::o. A. MACBETH & CO. 
1•! ttsbnra-b Lead Glass Worka. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS . 
No soar. NO CLINKER. 
Best In the Market for 
COOK STOVES & GRATES, 
¥ii-Burns with a Bright Flamt.~ 
0. YOUNG COAL CO., 
EL "fRI :. , OHIO. 
~. li.-Jall. JOU dealer to r it. Ghe il a trlali 
!lJuncOm 
~
q{\o nn~1~J·:!;:~~:r:;:, l~ "by ~:ct LrU UU you w,u set rn .:.e u pack11w-e or 
' g~U:I of Jnri,;o v11.h1c. oiar. will 
start )'OU in work: thar. will ut once l>rim: )'Oil in 
mone-y fast..r than :m)·thini:: f'bc in Awe.ricn. All 
nbont thu ;S:JJJ.lOJ 10 11~ent@ W1lh en.ch box. 
Agt1ntt1 w1mtt.-d evt-r) w11cre, of either 8l'X, of 1tU 
fUtl"t:I, for ull Uw ume. or sp.nro ume on ly, to work 
for us 11t. t.hmr owo nomt.'6 . l•'orturn-s for all 
workers nlr.:lo1ute1Y US811.red. Don't deluy. R. 
HALL'E 'l"t « t}o. Portland, MainA 
A PRlr,v r:::~~r~f'~(:!1 ~o!t1;.f::rl~1~~.~ /.J ri whirh ,rill help ) 'OU to nrnro 
e1~ in this wortf0 A1~ ~~!;~ih~;;~~1!~~r J'J;.~~-~ 
first hour. 'The broad ronrl to forllllll' OP€US h,-._ 
forn lh c workf'n!. abaolute Jy eurc. ill or.cc ;.t'-
drcs8 'l'ntra ,\. Co. Au.:aeta, Muir.,.. 
Where He Got His Graham Flour. 
I'hiladelpliia Cn1L] 
Cu.:;torncr: "You hiwc not left me 
any brend for two mor11i1lgs.11 
Baker's Boy: "Xo, mum. You take 
graham bread ." 
"Of course; why don't you leave it?" 
"'Ve hn:ren't none, mum." 
''You haven't nny. rrha.t's a. queer 
excuse . ,vhy don 't yon make it\" 
"Yon see, mum , the mim wh o held 
the mortgage on the mill foret:losed it, 
:1nd itdon 1t run now." 
"Oli, you mrn11 the flour mill?'' 
"So, 11111111; the s~w mill. " 
Ordering His Dinner. 
'Xew York Time.] 
A cfJuntryrnnn in rt. rest,1urnnt ordn -
ed ronst lnmh~ nncl the wrtiler Lnwlcd to 
the cook: 
"One l111nb !'' 
"Gren.t Scott! )ri~t Cl\ 0 ' nied the coun-
trym:u1. " f can·t cnt 11 hull lnmb. 
Gimme some fried m·stcrs instead." 
'One fried!" bawlCd th~ wnitcr. 
" \\ .ell, )Icthuselali 's ghosP ::\J"i:-,tcr, 
one iried oy!"'-ter hain"t !!Oin' to be 
enough. Gimme a. dozen of ·em. Durn 
these eity CR.tin' places! ' ' 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dca.lea·s also In Pu1·c 1•eppcr, 
Allsplcc,G I 11ge1· ,Clo1 1es, Clnna-
111011, Nut.negs, lUusta1·d , &c., 
c,·eam 01· 'l'a1 ·t1u · and Di-Car-
bonate 01· Sotla. Sohl just as 
cbcaJ> aud 01 · bette1· quality 
than is ke11t by g-1·o«;et·N. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Also 11a,,c 111 stock a Fl11e A.s-
1;01·tment of Hail ·, Toot11, Nail 
:.nd Clotll D1·uslle•, Toilet Sets 
anti va,·Ious m·tletes fo1· tile 
roilet usually found In D1 'ug 
'lto1·eH. 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent J[edlcine.N 
Advertised Ju this 1•n1,er • 
March 18,1081. 
~Iahwia and Fever and Ague 
rOSITlVELY CUHED and thoroughly 
c1w.licaled from the sy:::tcm hy using ,v1iitte-
morc1s ~ncramcnto AgueSpccific. Contains 
nothing injurious to 1hC' mORL d{'Jic:1tC' con· 
slitutions. b n splendid 'l'onic for those 
suffering from dcbilit~·. impoverishment of 
the blood, nnd nn unfailing restorer of loss 
of appetite .. Prcp.:.1re<l by a pharrnnei:::.t of 20 
year:, exper1enr('. Tl' not tu be hncl of yonr 
druµ-gist $end 81 to tl1C' nrnnufoc-turer, F. \V. 
\\"hittcmore, Hud son. X . Y., :rnd Ja: will 
imm e<liutel.v SC'1Hl yon n boflle 10 nn~· p ... "l.rt 
of the ('0Untry . n 
~,:-"! 0 ,.,., ·~~1· ,_ ·, 
. . , 
. . 
MAC Kl N fltC. 
':i't:.e Mc,i Deli;:ht!ul 
SUIV:MER TOUR 
"'' ;~;;:·- ~ l: 
·, S!czcerr. Lew n..tc:•. 
'dpi per W£ek Between 
AND MACKINAI.. 
· . :- \ Wcok Dn:, E etwec. n 
[L, ttO: T AND CLEVELAND 
'"'ri l6 rcr our 
u Picturesque Mackinac.'' Illustrated. 
Contsirui Fall P&rliculu-1. l,h,fled Fre e. t 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
(... 0. V/MITCOMS, Ot:N. PA•&- AGT · 
DC.TROIT. MIC:H• 





BASE BALLS, BATS, 
POl,O anti CROQUET GOODS, 
HAMMOCKS, 
INDIAN UL UBS, 
GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
AMMUNITION, 
and a General I,h1c of S1uu·t-
lng Goods , at 
-=-· F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
We lmn ma<le nrmngement" IJy wllit-h 
we l"!lll furni~h :rny 
BICYCJ__,R 
.\i ~lanufa<'.turcri,i· J'l°i<'<'". Ghc U:>i a cull, 
:It the l'orncr of ~lnin nml Yinl' :--1"', 
25juncly 
THE ALBER 11 
CLOTHING! '!! l.!.~~~~,..L .. !!LT;~!t 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, KIN AND BLOOD UlSL\SES, At Prices LO\VER than you ever ,]reame d of. 
·\V.E A.ItE DETERJJINED 
TA F• ::erYE AN"'D El.A.B., 
Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder Successfully ·rreated 
Upon the Latest Sc ientific Principles. 
DR.ALBERT MA RRIAGE. 
Beardslee & Barr, fROM NOW UNTll THf f5TH Of AUGUST rl~~~rl!2.11'~~'l!1~~1~'.:/1,~.~~[:\\~~'.11.'-',',~l•~•tl,, ~!~ ~: UI e l'o11o chl. l111J1VI.\ 1wy. or 1111y utlwr uL ... 11111lltlc111io11~, :.1 11e,.:;..i~1u~1~~~i1h-~Jr~ 1!:'!~ l~11·;;:i! :::11,\i~1f1.'!t'.1,~1~·ru~11! 
1,!CUll'lllH U llUII t.Olllh.l1.:11Lly rdy upou hl.'11 111..ll1 :Ill 11 
phhld.111. Apothecaries, 
P1·epa1 ·c Physlelans ' P1'csm·Ip-
llons an,t Fam lly lleclpes with 
gTeat care and at , ,c1·y ton ' p1·i-
ees. Being wellequlppetl and 
well quallfietl fo1· the business, 
1ve ash . eve1·y Ca1nily 111 Knox 
'!ountyto call upon us " ·Jteu in 
11ee tl of anything In onr line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27 184tf. 
Proposed Amemlment o the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Senate Joint Resolntlon No. 2S, 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Auiewling 8Ptlion 4, Article .Y, of the 
Con.'i/il!ttion, relating to the Elec-
tion. of 1'ownship Oj/foers. 
Rejofrcd b9 t!te General A&sembly of ilu . 
Slnte of Ohio (two-fillhs of all the mcmlK ·ni 
elected to Ntch honse concurring therein), 
Tli:1t there l>e suLmitted to the C'lcct-Ors of 
the State, on the ..ccond Tnc.sday of Oetober 1 
A. D. 18$5, a proposition to ameml section 
four, artide ten vf the Con8litution of the 
ti!atc. so as to rMd us follow:.: 
Section .J.. Township oUicers sliall lJc elect-
ed by the ell'Ctoni of each township, at such 
time, in :mc·h nurnner, and for such term,not 
1!xcecding thr<:'C yc~1rs, a!:l may be provided 
by law; but !:lhall hold their ofticcs until 
their~uocc::i:-;or:-i urcelcctcd ::ind t)UalificJ • 
The elcdon; dci:;irini;, at said election, to 
vole i11 fo\'0r of the fore:;oing amendment, 
:-ihall lmvc writren or pri11tC'tl on their hallots 
the word::;, "Const itutional amc.11dme11t, 
township onit:er:;-Ycs;" .•n<l those who do 
not fa\'ur the atloption of said amendment 
shall ha\'e writ.ten or printt,I on ;theirbnllob1 
the word;,1, ''Constitut ional amendment, 
tow11:sl1ip ollker.s-Xo." 
A. 1'. ~L\RtiII, 
Spc,tl.:,;,-of llw Jli,11u l:. U.ep,-e4eab.,tii:e1. 
E l,)l.EH .. \VHITE, 
P,·c11itle1•f JJYII ~en,. of the Semite. 
.\d opicil .\pril P. 1.-l.'G. 
UNITL:U t:iT.\TES OF A:,11::n1c ., , 01110, l 
0 t ' Fl l't; Ut' 'rlH: ~E-..: lU:TAlt\" OF ST. \TE. 
I , JAM)::.i:i S. Hou1;\',::o:-.•, Secretary of 81ate 
of the Bt:itc of Ohio, do hereby cert ify that 
the foregoing is:\ trnc copy of a Joint Reso• 
lut.iou adopted b_y the General Assembly of 
the State of Ohio, on the 9th day or .April, 
A. D., 188,j, taken from the original rolls 
filed in this office. 
Jr. \VITND;S ""m:Ri:ot·. I hu\'e hereunto 
subscribed my nn.mc, :rnd uflixed my 
[iu;.u ,.] ofl:icial seal, at Columbus, the 9th 
duy of April A. D., 1885. 
.LI ;\JES S. llOBINSO~, 
Secretary of St«te. 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
D R. E. A. •', lRQUIJAlt, of Put-n:un, .Muskingnm county, Ohio, hos by 
the reqnesl of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spenfl one or two d:1ys of 
e.1ch monih at 
rtIOUN"r Vl.;JtNON. 
Where all whoarc:..ick with A.cute or Chron-
ic Dbcases, will lw,· e nn opporhmit)' offered 
tl!ein, of av:iilin~ themscln'~ of hjs skill in 
curing: dbc:i~c s. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 




AT 3 o·<.~LO '.K, r. M., 
September 10th e.nd 18th, 1885, 
.A.n<l will remain until 12 o'elo, ik, J.jth, 
,vhac he would be pleaSC\I to meet !ill his 
former frie1uls anJ patients, :1s well as all 
m' wones who rnav wish totestlhe ctrectsof 
his remedies t11Hl long experience in IMat -
in(J' ('\'err fur~1 of dis<'n~c. P Dr. t,'arqnhar has hceu located in 
Putnam for the last thirty yc:u-s, an.J during 
th:11 time ha s treated more thnn FIVl~ 
lllfXDmm 'l'JIOliSAND PA'l'TE~TS with 
unpar:llleled succc:-s. D T~EAS.Et, of the Thro:,t :rnd Luni!s treated b\· a lh!W prooe~~, which i::l do-
ing more for (lie class of tllseuses, th!ln here-
tofore discoyered. O] IRONI C DISF:ASES, or llise:1se~oflong st:.mdiug. : tmd every \':ll'iet)' and kind, 
will claim especial attenlion. 
·s uR(nt .J.\.L OPEB..\'l'IOX::;, such :1s Am-
pnt1tion:-1 Opcrnti01•s for H:lr c Lip, Club 
Foot, Cro!I~ Eyes, the remornl of deformi-
ties, and 'funu )~, tlone eit l1ernt home or 
abroad. 
CASII VOR 111 EDilINBS, 
In ::t 11 cases. Chnrges moderate in all eases 
and satisfuction .~uarantCC'l. 
DR. E. A.E .HlQt :IIAlt ,\:SON, 
nug30. 
BROOXS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
01·1~ lH: .\ :-;"ll OJ:; 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
Is lhc s.'lfl'::.l :1111 pun·st 0:1:iolenc in the 
market. · 
Thi s lm1ml 011r11s h111!,!Cl' 1!1.111 eo111mon 
Ga.:-1olcnc and tlo<'s 11ot c11ti t an ,,nCrnii vc odor. 
}~or Gasulcnc iilon·~ aral ,il l JHlrJHJ SC~ for 
which t.:u sv le nc is used. the WIJitc 8tur 
bruntl i/j tho mo.1't reliable . H I he White 
Siar (h1::;oll'll \' i:; unt snl, l in your ,·il:inity , 
scud vnur ordl·r dil'n :t It• 11.-1 for n h:irrcl. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
15:; t!ucll,t .\., ·~., <.:lcl'el.tnd, O. 
HARVEST. 







Every Farmcr:-hoult1 lmy thef'nrliss En-
).!ine Oil to u,;:C' un tlu-ir !l ('a pC't' S :rn{1 Mowers 
during h:1r\"e.st. Thi .~ <ii is mnnufnctured 
exeln~h·cly hy 1lic llm11k~ Oil C 'o. A~k your 
dealer for 
BROOKS OIi, l '0 '8 
COHLl)iS ENGINE OIL. 





REGARDLESS OF COST, 
To make room for an Tmmcn sC' Stock of FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING. Come and save money at the 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Woodwm·d Block, Cor. ~lain and Vine Sts., ~It. Vcrnon,O. 
HA.TS ! I-IA TS! 
'vVE HAVE PUT ALL OUR 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
EPILEPSY OR FITS 
Polltlvcly t'urcd IJy • new and 11e,·c r talllu~ mclhud. 
aud a KUaraotee glveu lo CV•!.f"f<:lllte. 
ORGANAL WEAKNESS 
:~~~;?~~:8,1? w~::-~ t t 'i'i ~1'.,\ :.1r;~~r~·t:r;J::11 ~! ~ f~~: 
r:.~~i Tf d~~·1~·t·11\" c.t 1i.~ /.~\\'.~~{ J',~~ u!Jfi. ~!!! ~,1.i'r~~~1! 
~IIKC 1\1:11 llit' '1!/IH foll~ arc.' lie Jl'.H'l\t llllHl:lh"I hv whlrli 
the whuJ~ 11o· r U h111urucwd .. IJ<·~tro)' 1hcm 1md whut 
~
1:Xv? ~.~r l1~~~l.:11:~~10~T!ii1\::tc/lj;~\~l11",~~ ~I\ -·:~~~ 
attracts llull I nll'I~ "" ' ! the "'' l1ult· "'orltl 1•) t~t• no l0111;-cr; 
man 11..-ca~n11u111• wlrntUOO 111ndc 1111,: tl1u w1,rltl It 110 
loniccr .lnlA.'.rc~tlui: lt1 him. aml 1·,•111,,r .. l' •wl 11t .. :1111ul11t· 
mcllt . •re hill COIIIIILlillL C(Jlllp1111!1111l. C:on•ult UIL 
ALUt:JtT at 1,111•0 and )'OU WIJJ tllll.l tho l)"IUjJathr ltlld 
re.let tl.1:1.t )uu 1JCM;ltll'dy rc11ulrc. 
Opium and Morphine Habit 
Cured and Iii(' , lctlll\S r11l1'1U1l'tl l l'Otll Uiclr U1nt.llllom 
'"·!Jhlll 1111tk"i& IIH• wul'IKl lh:m death, 
EYE AND EAR . 
All 111&:11,11,,f 111(' E\'f_; ANOL:Alttrentctl tJy tho 
lalc81.tio.Ull Uh>:,L MM11'0,"l•d lllClliOd&. 
A CURE "W" AR R ANTE D. 
PERSON R RUINED IN AEALTH nv l ' NLEAHNED Pl,t~n.;:-..1n:1,s WHO KEa;;l-'1'1l1Ji'J,INO 
WITH 'l 'HEM MONTH A},"J'EU. MOI\'1'11. GIVl/\l: Mdl:-4.J Ul S ANV JNJUH .IOUS 
_ OOMPOUNDS, SJIOL:LD ,\PPJ.\' lMM~IJl. •,:r1•:1s. llEMA RJ{A BL 1:;' f'U J{ Ji'S l 't'rfM:ll't.llnvill 1•11 •·• wl11ll, h11v" l1Pl'Ull('l!'lcct1•1loruntlclll· 
bJ maH and UJ)t'(:11 bU.t wlll'rc j~~l~k 1w•n.u11~~<'0!1~~l',!f\t,~'f I;; .•;,\ ;,1~{1m •1111t or 1'u lhnl'8. 1•11rt[1•.t trcat.cd •
CURABL~ CASES OUARANTCCD. 
Dr. ALBERT, 
rJ'l"'"Cases ADIi corrc>FponJtncc s.t Cttli'.DJ.Y CONtlL,~N'II.\J •• 
auy part or tb e Un1tc..J Sutt.cs. 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
'1'1'\...ULUJCIH SUi t (;, 0. D. lO 
$2.75, $3.oo, $3.25 and $3.50 Q!,!!t~!!!~c~,!!fYll~!n!l!!tr~, ::~:~~;i 
STIFF HATS On Counters at Eucluee.rluf· .Al,-oa Sllot-t.au• Pr•~ ·t.lf' .tt. •ou_., nrt 7t:"•• ·• h1 Atrrleulint'<I •, 1 t larg~ tacully: :se,·en IAboral.Orle!; ~uperl ur Kqulpm,:11t, Tutt.lull frf".-. J-'11ll 1 .. r111 ,.,,,·11~ ,.,,111,·1 .. • 
bl:r 17, H11tr:i.11a:-e:1::imlaatlou~ ~pt, l.i ~ JO, Circular~ ~e11l trl.!e, \V. II. SC.:OTT, Pr c1ildeu.t . 
ToClosctl~Lo7 Al~o1u73-4~71! NEW CASH CROCE RY 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN. 
We H1n•e the Best WHl1'E SHlltT at St, $1.2ii 1md $1.aO 
In the cUy. A Full Line of COI.OltED SlllltTS, from 7:icts. 
t.o $I.SO. Also a J,arge Stock of SU1'IIJIER UNDER-
WEAR, in all Sizes. 
Strav v Hats at I.,ess than Cost. 
H. M. VOUNC. 
1•ow1 ;n•s OLD STAND. 
SPE.Ec,.Ec,"Y'S 
HOT WEATHER SPEGIAlTIES ! 
-----·roi----
LORl{A TNE CR. \ PE, n fa1;ric to be bumll'ie<l without the iro11; ,·cry tlc~imblC'. 
C01.'l'ON SA' l'T.lmNS, ~ Choiee Line of New Styles. 
L.\\\ 'NS 1\ ND GINGHAMS, the Best Assorted Stock in the City. 
HAMMO CKS, 8t:md:nd Mt'xic:1n iu \Yhi te nnd Color<'d. 
PARA SOLS, Co:1ching :1nd Lace Trimmed , Silk n..tlll Alnpnea Umhr-.'lln s. 
GAUZF, l'NDER\YEAR , Gents ', L:u]ies' a nd Children's, ,·e ry t·hcnp. 
GLOYES, in Kid , RiJk, Lis'c , New 8hnde~, nnd Bli11·k, jus;,t opened. 
WE Gl',UUNTEE PRJCls-~. 
J.SPERRY & co. 
l'IIT. Vl•:UNON , OHIO. 
H. W. ALBERT'S 
,I I~ 
~r 1\it Tonsorial Parlors. 
1•:?."J ~o uth ~rnh1 St., 
:,1·1•. \ ' l•:ICNON, O. 
'} Shavin[ a d Hair-Cullin[ 
'.\E.\TLY l)OXI•;. 
· Hot and Cold Baths, 
Hydri1Ulic ~·nns. Lndil's' Langtry Bangs a s1wrinlily. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
-- IX THE CIT Y.--
~ l' crf'l•,·t Sa lisf'aclion Guaranteed . (';,11 and ~f'C n,e. 
H. "\V. ALJIJ<~R'l', Pro1»•r. 
----o--
flee He1 JOHISOll, 
)JAIN 
(SUCCESSOll TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
l!ITU.EET, OPPOSITE J. "'· IUNGW AJ,'J''l>I 
- - DIULElt IN ---· 
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIO~S, &c., &c 
lligliest price pa.id for all ki11d11 or Produce aod Provh 1io1.1a,. All Goode iu our lilH ' 
he sol J •• BOTTOM CASH PRICES. 




nntl Ge1•nuu1 Jtlajolien. 
at 
T. L. Uhu•k 6"' Son•s. 




WHISKEY. · Wasting Diseases; Pa.Uimlu .Relieotd <111c& Nah,t"f au ·b t ed(t1,t"u to 1"h1.{fYl tnl11 oto• rl 
l.rHIS WHISKEY SllOtl'LD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OF EVERY FAMILY 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL. 
DO NO'I.' ll~ DECEI VED. - )f&oy Druagiata aud Grocers who do not ha.ve Du.ff)'• Puff 
Malt ,vhJ11k ey ht •tock , nu.erupt to palm oft oocustomera, whiskey of thclrown bottling, wWoll 
being ot au interior RT'A(le aoJ adulterated, pa.ya them A la.ryor profit. 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHEa 
SOLO BY ALL _ FIRST•CLASS DRUCCISTS ANO CROCE RS. 
- . ___ .. , .-,.1_""·J <1 .... - - ..... _ 
• - . ' . ; • ..:,,-~ ·.- • -· .. · f. \ -
I. ' 
111 e~ ,It. ,,. 
Send UK )'oJUr &t.nlreu: &l.tt.. -,c, will mail bookco11-111,ugva1uab1e mtorma.tlon. 8u,,.1>l-o Ou:«rl .llut., 11~ 
ae.nt t.o ~DJ' adJreu In the United Sta.te.(Ea.it or the Rocky l[oont.al~), ee........_,rely pae;ked: bt plaft\ 
ca,e, J!,z1,reH elucro u prf'pt11d on N'Celpt or $:J.. • .Q:B• or SJx Botee. &Ont tor 88.C>O 
, .• ~:· , o DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimcra, Md., U. s. A. 
\.,h a~/l I, . 
If you want t<' b u ":d a !~ousc , h' you want to build a bridge, 
If you want to build a si.orn, i I yc.:.i want to build a factory, 
If you want to build a barn. Ii you want to build a sidewalk, 
If youwantt<• bulld a f,mce , If you want to build a plg•pen, 
or a hcn ·rncst, or anyti1 in g that requires 
Ln01.bcr, DotrJi:, Su ~h . Uoul Ii•-'""· l t,rn.10<'.!i: Stair '\Vork, 
Ill i uds, 1,:t,·.. ,,:t,· .. 
SEND TO 
The Sturtevant lumber Company, 
C.:LEVEL .1:--D, (>HIO, 
For theJr prl ocs. and yon w1!t ~ ··t 111 i•rnC.1el11r .. ··.;; h1J\l<1 1 whol.::s:1te \'llle~, whether you wa.o\ 
J:tth! •>,· mu ,·h. 
We sell mo e L•.Jrn·, ,.-, 
We sell more Do o r :;. 
We sell mor-> Sas ! . 
VJ\ ,el l moro Blinds, 
'N., :;ell morn Mouldings, 
v:,, ::ill moru cl Everything 
,,.•, •··1 thnn 1ui,r other lumber 
-1 , 1 , · 1 i11 s·1i 1e or the Union 
In ou.r lino thut ~··.t'.; inl., l,1\\l ! •. °Ju:h l• n1•, 1.1 
lrm rn the Stai,. hf n1i1,\ Tit- v \·:,:, ., . ' . 
Association . n11d lhtt1 i· "', ·11,, ·,, 1,,. ..,.1 ... u: mulcrs while th eir 
l elgbl>ors eo,n;,1 1111 vi J,,,, ,1 11 , , ·.:. 
,86;- Pri co I 1-,l...": i\h, :ld1 ,1'..!.: r'.,,111 -. l,1,.,i,..,··~ :ln,i an; iaform.ntion in 
.-ur line wilt be fnnn ,;he.l L·o.J 0u • ~-i .... , ,,., ,. 
Sellin!{ .\i:t•11C. i'IJL , ·,·ruu11. • · • .J. D"A1 ·~t•y . O1>er11. lloul!ot ' Suloou. 
Gt:o. w. m ·s_s, 
"Brown Ntruu·o1•tl., 
"\V a1•e, J e:lto1•d 's J<'i rt•• 
1"1•001 "\Vau•<>. JI tn ·il-
nntl•s t~1·e11t.·h t 'hiuu, nt : 
T. L. Ulul'k & ~on 's. 
ED. J . Bl'!\:-., 
. "4 SON, 
House, Sig·n and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
"\VITH 'J'HE SPRING TBA.DE, 
We ij}rnll preseut our Pntr ons some ,·cry ntlrnctive Desigus in Jlcco1•utln~ 
lVorl{, for Ceilings and Librnri ,, and shnll introdu ce some Dcllghtt'ul 
Shatlcs J"o1· I-louse {'0]01•1< whirh for ,lnrnbility 1111<1 uenu1y ,uc 
unequaled. 
laf'"PRO)IPTNE:;s AND NE..-\TNE~""• is our nHilto, :rnd W<' 1101,<' It• t11Nit 
and re('eire a c1lnlimmnce vf thu p1ltron1l~(1 hnt'lofurr so g-onl'rou81y e.x lt' nded. 
Busin c.~s Office, No, G1 Public Sqmtre, En~t t,iille. I l011~c'l'el phone Cllll Nit titl. 
80opt6m. GEO. W. BUNN & SON. 
